
Williams is lone candidate
By Ed Petoniak
Lantern sports writer

A University of Mary land offi-
cial said T h u r s d a y  tha t , aside
from Ohio State head basketball
Coach Gary' Williams , there are no
other candidates for the Terrap ins
coaching vacancy.

Ivan Meltzer of the Mary land
sports information office said Ohio
State is the only school that has
been asked permission to inter-
view its coach.

No date for a Will iams inter-
view has been set , Meltzer said.

W i l l i a m s  sa id  n o t h i n g  has
changed since Monday when he
was approached by Maryland ab-
out the vacancy.

"I'm the basketball  coach at
Ohio State," Williams said. "I talk
to my players all the time and I
tell them not to believe everything
they read in the papers.

"That stuff is mostly just spe-
culation on the part of reporters
who have no th ing  better to do
this t ime of year," he said. "It' s
reall y r id iculous  the amount  of
attention this thing is getting."

Williams has been the center of

attention since Bob Wade resigned
as head coach of the Terrap ins
May 12.

Will iams , 44 , is a graduate of
Mary land and was an assistant
coach there in 1968-69.

"I don 't feel an obligation to
coach there (Mary land), " Williams
said. "I just think I should talk to
them."

Williams ' record in three years
with the Buckeyes is 59-41. His
ove ra l l  head c o a c h i n g  record ,
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Stadium face-lift planned
By Steve Ebright
Lantern staff writer

An exterior rehabilitation pro-
ject for Ohio Stadium is scheduled
to beg in J u n e  12 , said L y n n
Brooks , engineer with the OSU
architect 's office.

The project , w h i c h  wil l  cost
$579,000, is subject to approval by
the OSU Board of Trustees at its
June 2 meeting.

The rehabilitation will consist of
"damp proofing, " which involves

wate r  blasts to clean the  sta-
dium 's exterior.

C r a c k s  a n d  h o l e s  w i l l  be
patched and a clear sealer will be
app lied to the entire outer sur-
face.

Brooks said this is the f irs t
such project done on Ohio Sta-
dium , which opened in 1922.

Brooks said previous patching
on Ohio Stadium is noticeable on
the surface , and that these won 't
be r e m o v e d .  H o w e v e r , new
patches will be matched in color .

finish and type of concrete used
on the original stadium surface.

B r o o k s  sa id  d a m p  p r o o f i n g
won 't change the overall appear-
ance of the stadium.

Richard Esch l iman , assistant
vice-president with the OSU ar-
chitect 's office , said the stadium is
in good condition.

" C o n s i d e r i n g  i ts  age , i t' s in
excellent shape , " Eschliman said.
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Guerillas speak at Ohio State

Aria Ala-U-Dini

Abdul Wahead, a Mujahdin warrior, speaks to an Army ROTC
class Wednesday.

Afghan soldiers
give ROTC look
at war realities
By Tara Anne Powers
Lantern staff writer

For  a b o u t  30 A r my  R O T C
students , Wednesday class began
as usual. The l ieutenant  colonel
b r i e f e d  t h e  g r o u p  of y o u n g
soldiers —to-be about the fighting
tactics in mounta inous  terrains.
He talked about war in theory.

A few minutes into his lecture,
four thin , bashful men shuffled
into the room. Compared to the
ROTC students, these men looked
small and frail,

But they were Afghan guerillas
- seasoned fighters who battled
the Soviets in Af ghanistan. And
they were here to describe the
realities of war.

Azis Ullah , who attended college
in Afghanis tan , said th roug h a
translator that the Afghans are a
very proud people and their lives
have been dedicated to the war.

Once  t h e  Soviets  have  left ,
Ullah said many would like to go
back to their lives before the war.

Abdul Wahead , Ullah , Abdul
Majit  and Gulam Nabi came to

University Hospitals to be treated
for serious wounds  received in
ba t t le  and  plan  to go back to
Afghanistan as soon as treatment
is completed.

All four  consider  themselves
freedom fighters saying they are
an army of the people , not the
military of the government.

The Afghans are fighting what
they  cal l  a J i h a d .  A J i h a d  is
defined by the Afghans as a holy
war which is sanctioned by God
to defend the peoples' rights.

They call themselves Mujahdin ,
or hol y warriors , and said that
they  t h i n k  t he  R u s s i a n s  are
pulling out of Afghanistan because
they were  b e i n g  de fea ted  100
percent of the time.

The Soviet — backed m i l i t a r y
control a majority of the 29 states
in Afghanistan , including the cap i-
t a l  of K a b u l .  U l l a h  sa id  t he
M u j h a d i n  control only seven of
those states.

A l t h o u g h  the M u j a h d i n  are
outnumbered , they are confident
that the Russian Army would be
forced out of Afghanistan within
six months.

They also said the Russ i ans
s h o u l d  not  be commended  for
p u l l i n g  ou t  because  it was a
mistake for them to be there in
the first place.

J ames  K e l l o g ,  a 1967 Ohio

State and ROTC graduate , ar-
ranged for the group to meet with
the ROTC students.

Kellog said he had met and
befriended the son of Gulam Nabi ,
who came to the United States as
a refugee of the war.

Afghanistan, a country of about
17 million people, has lost about
10 percent of their population to
the war , Kellog said. He also said
one out of five people have been
injured in the fighting.

"If you know anything about
the history of the Afghans there
is nothing more offensive to them
than a godless , aggressive force on
their soil ," Kellog said.

"The strategic importance of
Afghanistan is that it is at the
gateway to the Persian gulf and is
where all the oil flows in and out
of the Persian Gulf," said Lt. Col.
Herbert Vaughan , professor of
mili tary sciences of the Army
ROTC.

Alam Payind, executive director
of the Middle East Studies Center,
had been a translator for a few
hosp itals in Indianapolis where
Af gh a n  g u e r r i l l a s  had been
treated.

"When OSU was approached for
a similar program, I offered to be
a translator and help organize
community support ," Payind said.

Education priority in
revised version of bill
By (effrey Brodeur
Lantern staff writer

Ohio Senate Republicans intro-
duced their revised version of the
s t a t e 's t w o - y e a r  b u d g e t  p l an
T h u r s d a y .  The Senate budget
w o u l d  a l l o w  for a 7 p e r c e n t
tuit ion cap and add $84 million
more for higher education than
was allotted in the House.

S e n .  E u g e n e  W a t t s , R -
Columbus , said the Republican
Caucus in the Senate has made
education its number-one commit-
ment.

"We 've made education again
our priority, and within that , we
have  made access our  No. 1, "
Watts said.

The full Senate will vote on the
measure Tuesday, Watts said. The
Senate's version will then go to a
c o n f e r e n c e  c o m m i t t e e  in t he
House for consideration.

Watts said although the tuition
cap was impor tant , the colleges

and universities he spoke to were
concerned about  the l i ne - i t em
subsidy in the budget.

The line-item subsidy, numbered
501 in the budget , is the actual
amount of money the schools have
to work wi th  for the next two
fiscal years to provide basics like
salaries and upkeep.

"Pres iden t  J enn ings , o the r
presidents , have all asked us to
p u t  o u r  p r i o r i t y  in t h e  501
line-item , and we did so , " Watts
said.

Watts admitted , however, that
some p rog rams  had to be cut
from the Senate budget to make
room for education proposals.

"In some cases , we we wiped
out individual line-items, again
reflecting our priority on access
and tuition ," he said.

Watts said one of the programs
to be cut from the budget at Ohio
State was the Labor-Education
Service, worth $3.2 million.

"That was the big OSU hit , "

Watts said.
He said , however , t h a t  the

budget keeps OSU' s Sea Grant
and Eminent Scholars funding at
c u r r e n t  levels , as well  as $2
mil l ion granted to a statewide
aerospace research program.

Watts said the budget 's empha-
sis on access will benefit minority
s t u d e n t  en ro l lmen t  at Ohio ' s
public universities.

"Our arguement in the Senate
is that the best access for minori-
ties is to keep tuition low ," he
said.

Sen. Jan Long, D-Circleville ,
sa id  he was p leased w i th  t he
priority given to education , but
upset that  some programs were
cut from the budget.

"What is disappointng to me is
the fact tha t  some of the line
items were rated in part. . .to add
to the instructional subsidy," he

See BILL: page 2

Investigator says Lukens
admitted sexual encounter
By Melissa Eisen
Lantern staff writer

U.S.  Rep .  D o n a l d  E. "Buz "
Lukens admitted during an inter-
view with a private investigator in
J anua ry  that  he had sex with a
Columbus teen-ager , the investiga-
tor testified Thursday.

Thomas Tyack , Lukens ' attor-
ney, said it is not illegal in Ohio
for an adult  to have intercourse
with a 16-year-old , and made a
m o t i o n  fo r  t h e  c h a r g e  to be
dropped. Jud ge Ronald L. Solove
overruled the motion.

Lukens , a Republican from Mid-
dletown , was charged in February
wi th  con t r ibu t ing  to the delin-
quency of a minor. The congress-
man , 58, pleaded not guilty to
having sex with the 16-year-old.

The teen-ager testified Wednes-
day tha t  she went  to L u k e n s '
apartment , and had intercourse
with him on Nov. 6, 1988.

The teen-ager tes t i f ied tha t
after having intercourse , Lukens
gave her $40 and birthday gifts.

J.D. Caudill , a private investiga-
tor in Dayton , said he met with
Lukens  on January 30, 1989 to
discuss the charge .

Caud i l l  testified tha t  Lukens
said he had sex wi th  the teen-
ager 's friend who accompanied her
to his apartment , and later admit-
ted to  h a v i n g  sex w i t h  t h e
teen-ager.

"He told me this was going to

destroy his career , " Caudill said.
"He had been going with a lady
in Washington and didn 't know
how he 'd tell her about it."

Lukens said the teen-ager told
h i m  she was  g o i n g  to be 18 ,
according to Caudill' s testimony.

Cathy Jester , a Columbus detec-
tive who works in the Exploited
Children 's Unit , testified Thurs-
day that she went with the FBI
to record a phone conversation
between the teen-ager 's mother
and Lukens on Nov. 11, 1988.

On the tape recording, Lukens
admi t ted  tha t  Anna Coffman 's
daughter and her friend were at
his apartment .  He said what he
did with the friend was private ,
and her daughter had nothing to
do with it.

Lukens told Coffman during the
recorded telephone conversation
that  her  daug hter  was ca l l ing
him , and that he wanted her to
stop. He also said the teen-ager
was lying to her mother about the
incident.

Jester said she contacted Lu-
kens on January 22 , and he did
not seem surprised to hear about
the charge. She said she arranged
to meet Lukens in Troy to discuss
his  i nvo lvemen t  with the teen-
ager.

Jester testified that during the
in t e rv i ew , Lukens  said he met
Coffman at a fast-food restaurant,
and she asked for money from
h i m  to keep t he  a f f a i r  q u i e t .

U.S. Rep. Donald Lukens

Lukens  said he told Coffman he
would  give her  a job , bu t  no t
blackmail money.

Coffman said Wednesday that
she never asked him for a job or
money.

Assistant Prosecutor Rita Man-
gini said Lukens engaged Coff-
man 's daughter in prostitution by
g i v i n g  her money and gift s in
exchange for sex. Mangini said the
teen-ager was underage, and had

See LUKENS: page 2

Have you ever
no t i ced  what  a
h a s s l e  t h o s e
one-gallon milk
containers are?

The bag boys
at Big Bear and
Kroger 's never
put your milk in
a bag. Instead ,
you have to set it in your t runk
with  your  o ther  groceries and
hope the ride home doesn 't cause
it to burst open and ruin your
golf bag.

And another thing. Have you
ever noticed how those p lastic
rings that  keep the cap on the
container always end up in the
weirdest places? A doctor friend of
m i n e  said  he once f o u n d  one
embedded in a patient 's liver. I
keep one of those rings attached
to my valubles .  That  way I'll
know I'll never lose them.

And another  thing. Have you
ever noticed how you have to read
through  several paragrap hs of
nonsense before you get to the
weather? Why can 't the Lantern
fill the space with drawings of
clouds or 100-year-old women
instead?

And another thing . .. there will
be intermittent showers throughout
the day with hi ghs near 83. The
rain will continue in the evening.
Lows will be near 65.

Andy Rooney
Weather

Je f f  Deel , a j unior v is i t ing Ohio State f rom
Bowling Green, calches some sun on top of Ohio

Rod McDaniel/the Lantern

Stadium Thursday while waiting for a friend to
finish class.

Ray Man

Columnist says Will iams
should keep options ope
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Sunday Buffet Lunch Buffet

Mon - Fri from 11:30-1:30 a.m.
12 noon -2 pm SAT. 12-2pm

O adults J adults
CHILDREN UNDER 10, $3.95 CHILDREN UNDER 7, $2."

ORIENTAL RESTAURANT
OLENTANGY PLAZA

(BETHEL AND OLENTANGY RIVER RD.)
855 BETHEL RD.

V 
451-1109 i

(also at the Ohio Center) 
^

M

A front page story , "Testimony
Continues in congressman's trial ,"
should have stated the time that
a television station paid for the
Coffmans to stay at a motel was
February.

CORRECTION

Navy investigators explore USS Iowa blast
(AP) - Navy  i nves t i ga to r s

looking into the explosion aboard
the  USS Iowa are r epor ted ly
exploring a possible homicide or
suicide attempt as the cause of
the blast that killed 47 sailors.

Inves t iga tors  have found no
evidence that an accident caused
the April 19 explosion in the No.
2 gun turret while the battleship
was off Puerto Rico, according to
NBC News and The Washington
Post.

The reports said investigators
are scrutinizing the relationship of
two sailors, 25-year-old Gunner 's
Mate Clayton M. Hartwig, who
died in the blast , and Gunner 's

Mate 3rd Class Kendall Truitt ,
who survived.

NBC's report Wednesday and a
story in today 's Post cited infor-
mation from sources they did not
identify.

Atlantic Fleet headquarters in
Norfolk , Va., on Wednesday re-
ferred questions about the case to
the Navy Office of Information in
Washington. Lt. Bruce Cole of the
information office said the investi-
gation of the blast was continuing
and "nothing is categorically re-
jected."

Family members  said Hart i g
and the 21-year-old Truitt  had
been best friends, and had named

each other as the beneficiary of
$100 , 000 life insurance policies
they took out  before the Iowa
went to the Middle East in 1987.

Their fr iendshi p waned when
Tru i t t  was marr ied  last year ,
accord ing  to Har twig 's sister ,
Kathleen Kubicina , of Cleveland.
Tru i t t  had dropped Hartwig as
the beneficiary on his policy and
Hartwi g intended to change his

beneficiary, too, she said.
Truitt was quoted in reports

last week as say ing the Navy
created homicide or suicide sce-
narios involving him and Hartwig
to make them scapegoats for an
exp losion investigators cannot
otherwise explain.

"I think they are trying to find
an easy way out," Truitt told the
Daily Press of Newport News, Va

liquor at Lukens urging, which
further contributed to her delin-
quent behavior.

Tyack said charges of prostitu-
tion and underage dr inking are
not mentioned in the indictment ,
and the prosecution cannot add to
the charge by arguing that these
delinquent acts occurred,

Tyack asked for a mistrial to be
declared because alcohol was not
in the indictment, and Lukens '
due process had been denied.

Judge Solove said the indict-

ment is adequate.
Tyack wanted the teen-ager 's

school records and juvenile record
to be admit ted as evidence , but
the judge would  not allow the
jury to see the juvenile and school
records.

"I know no situation in which
school performance is relevant to
anyone who is a victim ," Solove
said.

Closing arguments will be heard
today at Franklin County Court of
Common Pleas.
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which includes stints at American
University and Boston College, is
207-128.

Buckeye hoopster Eli Brewster,
a Proposition 48 sophomore who
was recruited by Williams , would
not comment on the situation.

Joe Dumas , who finished his

playing career at Ohio State this
past season , said Williams should
consider the job.

"I think he should interview ,"
said D u m a s , who  p layed  for
W i l l i a m s  and  fo rmer  Buckeye
coach Eldon Miller. "If he feels he
can get more money somewhere
else , it ' s jus t  like a n y t h i n g .  . .
money talks."

No o t h e r  p l a y e r s  c o u l d  be
reached for comment.

Buckeye assistant coach Fran
Fraschilla had no comment, saying
any speculation on the subject is
purely hypothetical.

"He ( W i l l i a m s )  is the  head
coach and we work for him at
Ohio State," Fraschilla said.
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Soviet parliament re-elects Gorbachev
President wins one-candidate election

MOSCOW (AP) - Mikhail S.
Gorbachev was overwhelmingly
elected to another term as presi-
dent Thursday by the country 's
new pa r l i amen t , w inn ing  more
than 95 percent of the vote .

The election came in the open-
ing session of the Congress of
People's Deputies, the first compe-
titively chosen Soviet parliament.
Its f i rs t  day of bus iness  was
punctuated by procedural wran-
gling and tough questioning of
Gorbachev himself , breaking with
the customary uni formi ty  that
had been the hallmark of Soviet
legislatures.

Maverick communist Boris N.
Yeltsin withdrew his name before
the secret ballot, and the deputies
rejected a member who tried to
nominate himself.

Gorbachev , the sole candidate,
received 2 ,123 of the 2 ,210 votes
cast , said Yuri A. Osipyan , chair-
man  of the  c o m m i s s i o n  t h a t
counted the ballots. Eighty-seven
deputies voted against the Com-
munist  Party chief , 11 abstained ,
and the rest of the 2,250 have not
been seated. He thus secured 95.6

percent of the vote, Osipyan said.
Gorbachev , who has led the

Soviet Union since 1985 , had been
elected president on Oct. 1 by the
congress ' predecessor , the  Su-
preme Soviet. He succeeded An-
drei  A.  Gromy ko in what  was
then a largely ceremonial post.

In the new governmental struc-
ture, the five-year presidency is to
be invested with greater powers ,
including the chairmanship of the
Defense Council and the right to
propose laws and negotiate with
foreign powers.

In a clear reference to past
Soviet dictatorships , Gorbachev
vowed "to p u r s u e  the  line of
democracy until  the very end , so
that what has happened in this
count ry  will never again be re-
peated."

Human rights activist Andrei D.
Sakharov , who was voted down
w h e n  he  t r i e d  to  r e q u i r e  a
s t a t e -o f - t he -un ion  report  from
Gorbachev before the election ,
said he would not take part in the
secret ballot.

"We can 't let these elections
jus t  be a fo rma l i t y, " the  1975

Nobel Peace Prize winner  said.
Sakharov was one of four deputies
who abs ta ined  when the body
voted to place Gorbachev 's name
on t h e  b a l l o t .  No one  vo t e d
against.

Estonian activist Marju Lauris-
tin offered Gorbachev her vote on
condition he answer some tough
questions first.

She said she wanted to know
who in the ruling Politburo knew
about plans to use troops to break
up a pro-independence demonstra-
tion in Soviet Georgia last month
and how soon Gorbachev learned
of them Twenty people died in
the unrest.

Gorbachev replied he had in-
tended to send Foreign Minister
Eduard A. Shevardnadze, a Geor-
gian , to Tbilisi before the demon-
s t r a t i o n  b u t  was adv i sed  t he
situation was under control.

Others demanded explanations
for t he  p r i v i l e g e s  en joyed  by
Soviet leaders and of a decree
banning statements that discredit
a u t h o r i t i e s .  Some q u e s t i o n e d
whether he should serve as both
Communist Party chief and head
of state.

Yel t s in , whose popul is t  cam-

paign garnered 90 percent of the
vote in citywide elections in Mos-
cow , took h imsel f  out of the
running after being nominated by
a deputy from his native Sverd-
lovsk region in the Urals.

"I'm withdrawing myself," Yelt-
sin said simply. He noted that as
a member of the party 's Central
Committee, he was bound by its
decision to support Gorbachev.
Only 14 deputies opposed a mo-
tion not to put his name on the
ballot.

Little-known Leningrad deputy
Alexander Obolensky, an engineer
at a polar research institute, had
offered himself as an alternative
to Gorbachev , but the congress
took him out of the running.

With the exception of the secret
ballot , the entire session was
being televised live, offering So-
viets a rare look at the workings
of their government. Still , the
Soviets ' lack of experience with
parliamentary democracy was ap-
parent.

Gorbachev, as presiding officer,
arbi trari ly called for votes on
some procedural issues while ig-
noring others. Only a few deputies
objected.

said.
Long said an "innovative cen-

te r " at Ohio U n i v e r s i t y was
completely eliminated.

"While I'm pleased to see that
instructional subsidy line-item in-
creased , I would hoped we could
do it wi thout  t ak ing  from the
other line-items," Long said.

Long  said even t h o ug h the
ins t ruc t iona l  subsidy had been
increased , some $15 million had
been taken from other programs.

Sen . Robert Burch , D-Dover ,
said he also supported the money
for hi gher education , but felt as
well  that  other programs , like
elder care and drug rehabilitation ,
were short-changed.

William B. Coulter , chancellor
of the State Board of Regents ,
released a s ta tement  saying he
appreciated the funding given by
the budget.

"Overall , Sen. Aronoff and his
Senate colleagues have continued
to demonstrate the same strong
priority for higher education that
they have shown in the past ," he

said.
OSU President Edward H. Jen-

nings said al though he hasn 't
seen the actual budget proposal ,
an additional $80 million sounded
good.

"Remember , it takes a total of
$220 million to just break even,
so we'll wait and see," he said.

Watts said he was pleased by
the budget, and even happier that
it was accomplished without tax
increases.

"We were able to do this with
no new taxes, as we stripped all
the governor 's taxes from the
bill," he said.

Gov. Ricard Celeste's budget bill
calls for a seven cent increase in
cigarette tax, a 25 percent tax on
the wholesale price of other to-
bacco products.

Watts said in addition to higher
education funding, there is in-
creased funding at primary and
secondary levels as well.

"We are looking for current and
futu re access," Watts said.
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Eschliman also said the longev-
ity of Ohio Stadium depends on
the  degree of ma in tenance  put
into the facility.

Mike Dolan , superintendent of
athletic facilities, said the rehabili-
tation project is being funded out
of the OSU Athletic Department's
bud get.

Dolan said the stadium project
is one of three projects to pre-
serve current universi ty athletic
facilities.

The structural steel underneath
Ohio  Stadium was pa in ted  last
year , while the roof on St. John
Ar ena is being replaced this year.

Dolan said maintenance work to

preserve the facilities was initiated
by the athletic department as part
of a larger plan that addressed
OSU's athletic facilities.

"We put together a master plan
a b o u t  f i v e  y e a r s  ago w h i c h
addressed not only new facilities ,
but maintenance to the existing
facilities," Dolan said.

Dolan said the exterior rehabili-
tation project should have mini-
mal effects on stadium activities
over the summer.

Brooks said that the rehabilita-
tion work should be finished in
time for the OSU football home
opener against Oklahoma State on
Sept. 16.
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Wright's resignation
planned, friends say

WASHINGTON (AP) - House
Speaker Jim Wright has all but
decided to resign , f r iends said
Thursday , but he remained torn
over details of his leaving and
insisted he had "done no serious
wrong" despite numerous ethics
allegations.

Congressional sources, speaking
on condition of anonymity, said
plans were being made for Wright
to make a farewell address to the
House on Wednesday.

House Majori ty Leader Tom
Foley of Washington appeared to
be the odds-on favorite to replace
him in the top post in the House.

Wright , first elected to Congress
34 years ago , remained  in his
Capitol  office du r ing  the  day.
From there, he issued a statement
proclaiming there would be "no
deal" in which he would quit his
post in exchange for dismissal of
some of the  e thics  commi t t ee
charges.

But his departure seemed ever
more likely.

"There are plans for Wednes-
day, but we don 't know if he'll do
it ," said one friend of the Texas
Democrat.  "He 's torn between
wanting to be heard (in an ethics
commit tee  hear ing)  and doing
what 's best for himself and the
House."

The speaker was said to have
been personally hurt  by reports
on Wednesday that he had sought

to negotiate a plea bargaining
arrangement with the ethics com-
mittee, which charged him April
17 with 69 violations of House
rules.

In  h i s  s t a t e m e n t , he said ,
"There is no deal now. There wili
be no deal in the future .  . . .  I
ea rnes t l y be l ieve  tha t  I have
committed no serious wrong in
the conduct of my official duties
or of my private affairs. "

But it was clear there had been
a flurry of proposals and counter-
proposals between Wright's rep-
resentatives and the ethics panel
on Wednesday . Those efforts fell
shor t  of agreement , but  some
Wri ght allies still held out hope
that a negotiated settlement could
be achieved.

Rep. Robert Torricelli , D-N.J., a
member of Wright 's legal defense
team who was involved in the
talks, said he believed a consensus
was emerging among ethics com-
mit tee  members  tha t  charges
Wright improperly accepted gifts
from a businessman friend with a
direct interest in legislation were
not well founded.

The  o t h e r  s e r i o u s  c h a r g e
against Wright — that he evaded
House limits on outside income
through bulk sales of his book to
groups to which he had delivered
speeches — was believed by panel
members to be on solid ground ,
Torricelli said.

File photo
Jim Wright

Wright spokesman Mark John-
son said the Texas Democrat
planned a weekend getaway with
his wife Betty to an undisclosed
location. One lawmaker close to
the talks speculated that Wright
would spend the time writing his
final speech .

"I think he just wants his day
in the well , " said the source ,
r e f e r r i n g  to the f ront  of the
House chamber.

Journalist claims 4 awards
since joining public radio
Reporter received master 's degree at Ohio State
By Shu-hua Chen
Lantern staff writer

Former Kiplinger Fellow Pieter
Wykoff has won four awards for
reporting since joining Ohio Public
Radio last fall.

Wykoff , 32 , who received his
master 's degree from Ohio State
last year , joined the staff in the
Statehouse bureau last September.

The Cleveland native does both
radio and television programs.

His coverage of 1988 presiden-
tial campaign in Ohio won him
and partner , Bill Cohen , first
place for Best Continuing Cover-
age from the Ohio Associated
Press.

The p r e s i d e n t i a l  campai gn
coverage also won them first place
in Radio Special Presenta t ion
from the Central Ohio Chapter of
the Society of Professional Jour-
nalists.

"MOSTLY PRESIDENTIAL cam-
paign events are purely staged
media events .  You don 't get
anywhere near candidates. Every-
thing is controlled ," said Wykoff.

But he and Cohen wanted to do
more  than  jus t  repor t ing  the
"canned phrases and packaged
sound bites that these presidential
candidates throw us," said Wykoff.
They tried to do in-depth report-
ing by "throwing analysis into
stories."

His third award was from Ohio
State Bar Association , which rec-

ognizes every year stories about
the legal system. His two stories
on the 1988 Ohio Supreme Court
races won him the first place in
Best Radio Reporting Division.

He won an award of merit from
Ohio Public Image for his story
on a 1988 rally of parents  of
disabled people in the Statehouse.
Ohio Public Image is an advocacy
g r o u p  for  t h e  r i g h t s  of t h e
disabled.

Professor John Wicklein , direc-
tor of the Kiplinger Program, said
Wykoff is an excellent reporter
"able to do things effectively and
without much fuss. "

"HE HAS a strong feeling for
good digging reporting in televi-
sion and radio journalism, which
is unusual  for most television
journalists," said Wicklein. "He is
completely professional."

Last year , Wykoff and Kiplinger
Fellow Chiquita Mullins Lee did a
half-hour documentary on develop-
ment in downtown Columbus as
the graduation project.

Wicklein said it was an excellent
documentary and Wykoff was able
to get sources to talk to him.

Before coming to OSU, Wykoff
w o r k e d  for  f o u r  yea r s  as a
political reporter for KWTX-TV, a
CBS affiliate in Waco, Texas. He
covered state politics and the
Statehouse in Austin.

When asked about  what  he
thought of his present job , Wykoff
said: "I love it. There is lots of

fun. I enjoy politics. "

HE SAID the future for Ohio
Public Radio looked good because
there were no broadcast journal-
ists in the state to cover the
legislature.

"Nobody covers state politics
anymore. They (station superiors)
don 't think it interesting, they
don 't think it important , " said
Wykoff. "They think people don 't
care about state government, even
though thousands of people in
Columbus work for state govern-
ment, even though it's the biggest
employer in Columbus, and even
though they make decisions every
day that affect our life , whether
we work for state government or
not. "

Ohio Public Radio is the only
place people in Co lumbus  can
turn for Statehouse news , said
Wykoff. Besides Ohio Public Ra-
dio , onl y WHIO Channel  7 in
Dayton , a commercial television
station , and WTVN , a local com-
mercial radio station , have full-
time Statehouse reporters.

"You can live in Columbus and
watch TV every night, and watch
all three stations and not realize
you live in a state capital , because
they ignore state politics com-
pletely," said Wykoff.

Ohio Public Radio , an affiliate
of National Public Radio, provides
programs to 14 radio and eight
television stations. Its budget
comes from a production grant
paid by those stations.

Plane with bad wing lands safely
GRISSOM AIR FORCE BASE , Ind. (AP) - The

crew of a KC-135 tanker made an emergency
landing during a training mission Thursday when a
wing seal broke, causing pressure inside the plane
to drop and the floor to buckle.

None of the 12 people on board was seriously
injured , but all were taken to a base clinic, officials
said.

The tanker  was en route from Grissom to
Rickenbacker Air Force Base near Columbus shortly
before 9 a.m. EST when the crew noticed a change
in cabin pressure. The plane had been flying at

about 26,000 feet and gradually dropped to 20,000
feet , said Col. Robert G. Stampfli , commander of
the 305th Air Refueling Wing at Grissom.

Stampfli said the crew noticed that the floor near
the right wing had buckled. Fearing structural
damage, they notified Grissom officials and returned
to the base.

Lt. Michael Close, flight supervisor of the day,
said a canvas seal between the right wing and the
fuselage slipped out of its holding track.

Close said there was no danger of the tanker
losing the wing.

Frank Scott Ill/the Lantern

Vince , left , and Larry  were on the  Main Oval
Thursday  passing out stickers , pamp hlets and
pled ge cards to OSU students as part of "Buckle

Up A m e r i c a  Week. " The crash d u m m i e s  are
f e a t u r e d  in t e lev i s ion  commercia ls  promoting
safety belt use.

Real Dummies

Celeste requests money
for babies of drug addicts

C I N C I N N A T I  (AP) - Gov.
Richard Celeste said Thursday he
is commit t ing  Ohio to provide
more help for drug-dependent
mothers and their ailing babies, a
problem that is outstripping re-
sources to deal with it.

Celeste, after touring a Cincin-
nati hospital's newborn unit to
see some babies born to cocaine-
dependent mothers, said his admi-
n i s t r a t i on  has asked for $19
million to provide education, pre-
vention and treatment for such
mothers and their children.

He said the Legislature has
already reduced the request, but

he hopes to get at least some of
the money to help cope with the
problem.

Officials at University of Cincin-
nati Hospital who accompanied
the governor said the hospital has
seen a tripling so far in 1989 of
the rate at which children were
born to cocaine-abusing mothers
last year.

"My concern is that we provide
o u t r e a c h  for t hese  w o m e n , "
Celeste said. "This is both  a
c h a l l e n g e  and a hope.  We 're
seeing babies that wouldn 't have
survived years ago. Now it's up to
us to see wha t  we can do for

these children ."

Celeste said he would not rule
out prosecution of drug-dependejjt
mothers, which has been done in
some cases. But he said prosecu-
tion could scare off women wKo
should be encouraged to conte
forward for treatment.

"What needs to be done is . I.
to get these women . . ., at tlje
earliest time, to get help for the
substance abuse and their childj'"
said Jacqueline Butler , an associ-
ate professor of clinical psychiatry
at the university.
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you from the classroom to your future.  It 's fast, reliable and comes with
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now. your special price saves you more than ever. So take advantage of this
incredible offer. Check it out today ! Offer exp ires June 30, 1989.
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one 3.5-inch diskette drive (1,44 Mb), 30 Mb fixed disk drive, IBM Mouse, ,
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•This offer is limited to qualified students, faculty and staff who order an IBM PS/2 Model 8550-031 on or before June 30. 1989.
Microsoft Word and Excel are ihe Academic Editions Prices quoted do not include sales tax, handling and/or processing charges.

Check with your institution regarding these charges. Orders are subject to availability.
IBM may withdraw the promotion at any time without written notice.
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EDITORIALS
BUSH:
§Take a stand
"Z. So far , President Bush has had four chances
Jb discuss east-west relations.
~ Unfortunately , he has struck out each time.
Z Wednesday.  President Bush delivered his
Jburth foreign-policy address to graduates of the
JJnited States Coast Guard Academy in New
Xondon , Conn.
™ Althoug h he spoke of challenges Americans
3J/U1 face in the 1990's, what are they? The only
HJjigh po in t  P r e s iden t  B u s h  makes  is the
Announcement he will welcome Mikhail Gorba-
chev 's pr oposal for a new European military
Balance based on enormous Soviet cuts in arms
2nd men.
^ President Bush is avoiding specific issues. Is
2xe blind to the dynamic student activism taking
JJj lace in China? As president of the United
States, he should have at least mentioned the
Siounting turmoil in his foreign policy speech.
•T As with all of President Bush' s speeches ,
"campaign promises and vague words leave more
Shan just a few questions unanswered.
Z Bush does a decent job of out l in ing the
•problems — certainly "we must resolve interna-
tional t rade problems that  threaten to pit
Jriends and allies against one another . . . open
•She door tu the nations of Eastern Europe and
3ther socialist countr ies  that  embrace free
•market reforms. "
Z Perhaps if he would answer his own questions ,
Jhere wouldn t be as much of a problem - at
least he wuuld have a stance on something.
Z The 1988 presidential election has been over
'for six months it 's time for President Bush
lo give the American people a little more credit
3ay giving them a fair chance to hear more than
She faint echo of a few flimsy campaign words.
- Hopefully, he won 't strike out for a f i f th  time.

BASKETBALL:
Hoop fans want to know
Z Gary Williams — leaving?
* When Gary Williams decided to come to Ohio
State as head basketball coach , everyone was
Jexcited. At last we had a leader who seemed to
Hiave all the right credentials needed to produce
5 winning team.
" He came from Boston College, a school rich in
Basketball tradition - and a proven winner
N at ionwide .  He revived Ohio State 's dated
B aske tba l l  ph i losophy  wi th  an energet ic
Running-hustling style of play needed to survive
2ind win in the Big Ten and in national college
Basketball. !
I But just  when we were getting comfortable
Hrvith Williams , giving him our full support on
^£he c o u r t  and  off , news stories started to
circulate that he mi ght leave our university for
j a coaching job at his alma mater , the University
5f Maryland.
- B u t  W i l l i a m s  h i m s e l f  has  n o t  to ld  us
3-Juckeyes that he will leave.
« He has not told us he will stay, either
*- In fact. Williams has not told us anything. He
j seems to have  s h r u g g e d  off a t t e mp t s  to
acknowledge the support he has had during his
Jenure here so far. Here on campus, the student
Jbody — his most en thus ias t i c  fans — are
Xeduced to cupping their ears in order to pick
3Jp any news of Williams through outside media.
2 Many Ohioans have taken Williams into their
Bearts. After all Ohio State has given Williams ,
Be can at least tell us where he stands on this
Bsue The fact he did not reject his potential
Separture as rumors or mere conjecture already
Bas many questioning their place in Williams '
Beart.
" If Williams were at the University of North
Carolina , a long- established basketball power-
Souse , would he even entertain the thought of
leaving? . . . even for his old school?
Z No way .
•t This leads us to wonder , in what esteem does
SVilliams place Ohio State?

Wilkins deserves more credit
WILLIAM
RASPBERRY

The 35th anniversary (May 17) of
the Supreme Court decision outlawing
public-school segregation is as good a
time as any to take another look at
the forgotten man who , as much as
any, made it possible.

My contemporaries will know I' m
talking about Roy Wilkins , the long-
time executive director of the NAACP
who led the f ight  against  school
segregation and whose name was for
years virtuall y synonymous with "civil
rights."

And  ye t  it 's a safe bet  t h a t
thousands of youngsters who owe their
desegregated schooling to Wilkins
would be hard-put to identify him. For
them , "civil ri ghts " means Martin
Luther King Jr.

Par t  of wha t  has happened  to
Wilkins is the simple compression of
history. A handfu l of names come to
stand for ent i re  episodes: George
Washington for the American Revolu-
tion; Lincoln , Lee and Grant for the
Civil War years; "Roe " and Wade for
the abortion controversy, King for the
movement.

Part of it is timing. King 's martyr-
dom , at age 39, eclipsed the fact that
he was at the  time ( 1968) losing
ground to the Black Power militants.
Wilkins , who died at age 80 a full 13
years later , had retired from the
NAACP helm under intensifying pres-

sure from the "young Turks , em-
barrassed by his lack of outspoken
militancy.

Part of it is style. King was the
eloquent , charismatic preacher , whose
strength was his abilit y to inspire ,
energize and embolden the masses;
Wilkins was the quiet negotiator, who,
though his achievements manifested
themselves in numerous  leg islat ive
acts and court decisions and the most
powerfu l black organizat ion in the
history of the country, was content to
stay out of the limeli ght .

As his old colleague Joe Rauh once
put it , "I guess you can say Martin
was the front man who changed public
op inion.  But Roy was the one who
was able to use that shift in public
opinion to bring about legislation and
lega l rulings that benefited blacks , as
well as nay number of other people. "

No single act of Wilkins ' stands out

iven in the minds of his admirers;
neither King's I-have-a-dream oratory
nor Rosa Parks ' dramatic refusal to
move to the back of the bus nor
Malcolm X' s rapier wit. Wilkins , like
the similarl y eclipsed Whitney Young
and A. Phillip Randolph , is remem-
bered by those he insp ired for his
integrity, his ability to get results, his
always-on-call willingness to help.

Civil-rights activists recalling King
might quote a line or two , complete
with his famous inflection , from a
famous speech. Wilkins is more apt to
be remembered as the late Bayard
Rustin remembered him: "When Jim
Farmer and I started the first Free-
dom Rides across the South , we knew
we were taking terrible chances , that
we could be slapped in to  ja i l  or
lynched at any city anywhere along
the line , imd we went to Roy Wilkins
and asked for the NAACP to provide
lawyers to help us at every stop just
in case , and he said: 'You 've got it. '

"There was never bombast , never
threats , never argument. Always logic.
He was the civil-rights statesman of
this century. "

And the civi l - r ig hts patriarch as
well. Most of the best-known move-
ment leaders were Wilkins disci ples.
Vernon Jordan , who achieved promi-
nence as the head of the National
Urban League , was his NAACP field

secretary in Georgia. King, before the
Alabama bus boycott thrust him into
national prominence , had headed the
NAACP membersh i p campaign in
Montgomery-

It is in an effort  to retrieve the
memory of the .forgotten man of the
movement  that  the Univers i ty  of
Minnesota is raising funds to endow a
Roy Wilkins Chair in Human Rela-
tions and Social Justice. (Wilkins grew
up in St. Paul and graduated from the
University of Minnesota.)

The Wilkins chair , to be held by "a
distinguished scholar and public-policy
shaper , " will focus on "research ,
teaching and outreach that relate to
major issues in intergroup relations,
racial justice , social change and the
availability of opportunity."

But it wi l l  also give scho la r s ,
activists and unmindful beneficiaries of
the Wilkins legacy a chance to reflect
on the career of this great man and to
restore him to his place of honor in
the civil-rights pantheon.

Roy Wilkins deserves it.

William Rasp berry is a syndicated
columnist with the Washington Post
Writers Group.

Unrest pushes dollar upward
WASHINGTON (AP) - Polit ical

unrest in Japan and West Germany
presents  a d i l e m m a  for the Bu sh
administration not only in the di p lo-
matic arena but  also in its battle
against a bulging dollar.

The White House on Monday took
the unusual  step of issuing a state-
ment  encouraging  intervent ion by
central government  banks to drive
down the dollar 's value abroad .

The step was taken in conjunction
w i t h  a se l l -o f f  of d o l l a r s  by the
Federal Reserve , the Bank of Japan
and several European central banks.

The decision to issue a statement
was propelled by administration fears
tha t  too hi gh a rise in the dollar
against other major currencies will
erase hard-won recent improvements
in the U S. trade deficit.

The deficit , aided by record export
sales , fell dramatically to $8.86 billion
in March , a 9.8 percent drop from
February 's imbalance of $9.82 billion ,
according to the Commerce Depart-
ment. The drop continued a downward
trend in the trade deficit that started
early last year.

As the dollar goes higher against
other major currencies , imported goods
become less expensive here and prices
of U.S. product s go up abroad , aggra-
vating the trade deficit.

Despite the selling of dollars by
central banks, the dollar has continued
to climb , surging to more than 2 West
German marks and to 140 Japanese
yen , the upper limits of trading ranges
unofficiall y set by the seven major
industrial nations.

A reas on for the do l la r ' s un re -
strained climb is that political prob-
lems faced by ruling administrations

NEWS ANALYSIS

in both Japan and West Germany are
undermining trader confidence in the
yen and the mark , enhanc ing  the
attractiveness of the dollar.

"Financial markets are getting nerv-
ous that (Chancellor Helmut) Kohl is
going to lose the elect ion.  And in
Japan , we still don 't know who the
new prime minister  will be , " said
David Wyss, chief financia l economist
for Data Resources Inc.

Monday 's White House statement by
deput y press secretary Roman Popa-
diuk said the cl imbing dollar "is a
mat ter  of concern " that  "has also
prompte d quest ioning of the admi-
nistration 's commitment to the process
of economic pol icy coord ina t io n "
among the Group  of Seven major
industrial democracies.

They are the United States, Japan ,
West Germany , Britain , France , Italy
and Canada . The seven have agreed to
take steps to coordinate their economic
policies - inc lud ing  interest  rate
changes and direct in te rven t ion  on
exchange markets  — to keep major
currencies stable.

"This administra t ion remains fully
committed to this process ," the White
House statement continued.

' II the dollar 's recent rise against
other major currencies is sustained for
a prolonged period , or extended , it
could undermine international efforts
to reduce global trade imbalances ," the
statement said.

Since the White House usuall y does
not make such comments , the state-

ment appeared to be designed largely
for its psychological impact on traders ,
anal ysts suggested.

Desp ite the White House plea and
repeated central-bank selling, however ,
the dollar surged anew on Monday,
hitting a new 2'/2-year hi gh against
the mark and a l'A'-year hi gh against
the yen.

Tom Raum covers the While House for
Tin3 Associated Tress.

Bush watch
WASHINGTON (AP) - The pictur-

esque southern Maine resort town of
Kennebunk port reverberated with eerie
squeals , s q u a w k s  and beeps last
weekend.

It wasn 't the sound of waterfowl or
other wildlife. It was part of a paging
system used by the White House to
alert reporters on the Bush watch of
impending president ial activities.

An army of nearly 500 reporters ,
both American and French , overtook
Bush's vacation home for his meeting
with French President Francois Mit-
terrand.

Now that the weather has turned
warmer , Bush is expected to return
quite frequently to his family house
on a poi nt  j u t t i ng  into the Atlantic
Ocean.

Dur ing  his most recent visit , the
U.S. press corps set up work quarters
at a Lithuanian Franciscan monastery
in town and rented electronic pagers
from the White House.

With a single p hone call , White
House of f ic ia l  Bruce  Zanca could
activate all the voice-alert pagers at
once to let news peop le who had
strayed from the monastery know an

event was about to take place.
Then they would all converge at the

monastery at once. And that always
meant a chaotic arrival scene since
few journalists hung around the mo-
nastery when nothing was going on.

Every t ime Bush would leave his
compound — to jog, to play golf , to go
to a restaurant — there would be an
announcement over the paging system.

Since reporters almost outnumbered
locals in town , each time the pagers
went off simultaneousl y, there was an
enormous cacophony throughout town.
Entire restaurants would erupt in the
strange noise. Tourists would pause on
the sidewalk and gawk. Hotel lobbies
would  buzz  with  the crackling an-
nouncements.

One time , the pagers even went off
- dozens of them at once — in the
m i d d l e  of a press b r i e f i ng  at the
monastery by press secretary Marli n
Fitzwater , who first looked perplexed,
then bemused.

Tom Raum covers the White House for
'The Associated Press.

The Lantern s t r ives  for fair,
comp lete and objective coverage
of campus and campus-rela ted
issues. If you have a comp laint
or c o m m e n t  about  a Lan tern
story, call adviser Art Ranney or
e d i t o r  J o h n  E 1 s a s s e r a t
292-5721 .  The pol icy of th is
newspaper is to swiftl y correct
all factual errors.
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Letters
Resentful

This quarter I have watched
passively as teachers, students,
and members of the Columbus
community have, in both written
and verbal forms, attacked Pro-
fessor Walter Davis for his
decision to teach "The Satanic
Verses" in his Engish 564 class.
But no more. The letter which
you printed on Monday, May 22
from Tom Burns was enough to
provoke me to yell , "I'm mad as
hell and I won 't take it any-
more!" (to quote Davis). I be-
lieve that Professor Davis does a
fine job of defending himself to
the public , but I think it 's time
that someone else speaks up in
his favor so that the whole
community not continue believing
that Professor Davis is alone in
his endeavors.

Being a student in Professor
Davis' 564 class, I feel that I
am better qualified than any
other member of the university
community (fellow class members
excepted) to address the issues
surrounding our readings of
Thomas Pynchon 's "Gravity's
Rainbow" and Salman Rushdie 's
"The Statnic Verses." Professor
Daivs stated, in response to Mr
Burns ' letter and to the panel
discussion entitled "Satanic Ver-
sions" in which he participated ,
that he is "very troubled by the
gross misinterpretations" of the
public he has made concerning
the teaching of our class, and it
is this issue which I would like
to address. (I might here add
that I refuse to address the
issue concerning Ms. Marlene
Longnecker because, unlike Mr.
Burns , I believe that private
differences between two people
should remain just that —
private.)

First , Mr. Burns claims that
"The Satanic Verses" has no
place in a class about Thomas
Pynchon , and he suggests that
Professor Davis "could have
come up with dozens of better
examples" of other novels that
have been influenced by
Pynchon 's work. But Mr. Burns
neglected to give us any sugges-
tions of better examples, thereby
proveing that he is not familiar
with Pynchon 's work , and thus,
has no right to be commenting
on it , and also that he is not
nearly concerned about the
teaching of Pynchon as he is
about the teaching of a controv-
ersial novel , even though he
says that he believes Professor
Davis "has the right to teach
anything he wants." Thomas
Pynchon has had great influence
on Salman Rushdie 's work, and
it takes m stretch of the
imagination to understand how
they can be taught together in
the same class, unless , of
course , Mr. Burns , as well as

everyone else, has not read
either of the two authors.

Secondly, I resent Mr. Burns'
accusation that Professor Davis
has turned our calssroom into a
"media circus," and that he has
a "blatant disregard for the
needs of his students." Mr.
Burns has obviously misinter-
preted Professor Davis' invitation
to join our class, which was
extended to the members of the
university community only. Pro-
fessor Davis stated on the very
first day of class that no
members of the media would be
permitted to sit in our discus-
sion of "The Satanic Verses."
Rather , he invited the media to
discuss the issue with him
outside the classroom , and he
still stands firm in that decision.
Also, Professor Davis said that
no one would be permitted to
discuss Rushdie's novel with us
during the last two weeks of
classes if they didn 't "do their
homework in Pynchon" during
the first eight weeks. I am
happy to report that our class
has been running quite
smoothly, even now that we
have started discussing "The
Satanic Verses." We have never
had "a room full of angry
people and media representatives
yelling at each other," as Mr.
Burns suggested.

And as for Professor Davis'
regard for our needs, I feel that
he has addressed our concerns
and worked well with us to aid
us in understanding two very
difficult yet very significant
novels (significant both socially
and politically), and I count that
as a very valuable learning
experience.

One last thing — being an
English major addressing my
letter to an English lecturer , I
cannot resist the temptation to
tell Mr. Burns that Pynchon is
not spelled P-y-n-c-h-e-o-n (as-
suming that this was not a
misprint since it occurred several
times). Please be better informed
the next time you decide to go
making wild accusations about
anyone, especially an English
professor.

Laura D. Boyd
Junior
English

Enough is enough
While I am a police officer

who has worked for the Univer-
sity for over 11 years, this
letter represents my views from
my observations. I do not main-
tain the views representing any
position of the Police Depart-
ment or any division of Public
Safety.

Judging from The Lantern of
May 22 , 1989, we are about to
begin the same debate about the
block party that we have most
years. I do not anticipate the
results being any different this
time. The violence will be de-
cried. Others will say this is

racist. University administrators
will cringe at the racism cry
and do nothing.

This party started out at the
Drake Union , but because of the
assaults , muggings and robberies
in the West dormitory area it
was moved to the area of the
Ohio Union. Where it was hoped
for no particlarly good reason it
could be more effectively con-
trolled. That year shots were
fired on College Road near the
bus stops. They missed. The
next bandage placed on the
event was moving across the
street to the South Oval. This
was a really exciting "Block
Party." The first person arrested
from this party was running
around the South basketball
courts with a gun. It wasn 't too
bad after that other than a few
assaults. But then the party
ended. Juveniles then left the
party went behind UDF at 12th
and High and climbed a utility
pole and shut down the power
along High Street. They then
entered and looted the UDF at
12th Avenue and High Street.
Meanwhile, all the bars were
emptied. More assaults took
place along High Street. Colum-
bus police , Franklin County
sheriff deputies and OSU Police
began riot control measures
clearing High Street in a sweep.
The University administration
then basically said what happens
off campus is not our responsi-
bility. But they moved the party
to the area of the Field House
"for a better dance surface."
Last year the party was rela-
tively peaceful (for a block
party) and there were only a
few fights and assaults.

This year was back to normal.
Columbus SCAT officers arrested
several of the area drug dealers,
and seized some drugs. Juveniles
ran through the crowd hitting
whomever they pleased. Fights
were numerous, and it was
decided to end the party because
of these disturbances. At this
point a female student driving
East on Woodruff was attacked
by a man demanding her money,
when she did not respond imme-
diately, she was punched in the
face. Two students walking back
to the North dorms were as-
saulted by a group of 10 or
more individuals wielding cut-off
garden hoses as weapons. A
Columbus female officer was
kicked in the face and several
other officers were assaulted , one
with a broken bottle. There are
persistent reports of shots being
fired in the Northwest stadium
lot. These seemed to have
missed. One doctor at University
Hospital emergency room spent
his entire night just sewing up
the wounded. But the Ohio
State University was very lucky
at this point. It started to rain
heavily. I was glad to be soaked
in water because this brought
most of the more violent festivi-
ties to a close about an hour or
more early.

The block parties really got

off to a bad start. Original
organizers advertised them by
fliers in local high schools. They
have since become a favorite of
the local gangs of juveniles.
There is close to adequate event
coverage. There has never been
adequate after-event or
surrounding-area coverage. At
least twice in the last three
years citizens all over Columbus
have been deprived of their
police patrols so that officers
could respond to events caused
by this event. They do not
deserve this. Nor do the stu-
dents of Ohio State deserve
what they are subjected to by
this event in assaults, muggings
and robberies. We have been
very lucky that none of the
shots fired at this event have
hit anyone. This luck will not
continue forever. The trouble-
makers are a small minority at
this event, but they are there in
significant numbers. Last Friday
one female student said to
me,"It is a shame when you
have to be afraid of your own
people."

When the push to close this
event starts again, and the
return cry of racism is heard. I
cannot help but believe that if
this event was mainly white it
would have been cancelled years
ago. But if you like the block
party, don 't worry. It will be
held here again next year, and
again at least until someone is

killed. Then maybe someone in
authority will have the guts to
say that is enough.

Robert E. Armstrong
Staff

Check your facts
I am one of many people who

strongly believe in integration
and affirmative action and who
has read with disgust the latest
bombast from Dr. Charles 0.
Ross. Every quarter he finds
new ways of insulting whites in
general or scholarship athletes in
particular. Let me list just a
few examples.

Ross ran for Columbus City
Council and was soundly de-
feated in tne primary. When
asked for comment, he said it
was due to racism. However, the
leading vote-getter , Dr. Rose-
mond , was black and received
substantial majorities in both
white and black polling districts.

At one time he demanded that
all athletic scholarships be with-
drawn because he said black
athletes were gladiators for
white audiences. Since then he
has demanded that OSU hire as
coach a former (black) player

who had never coached and
wasn't interested in the job.
Last year he sent letters to
recruits telling them not to
come to OSU. He asked his son
not to come to OSU. Now he
wants OSU to recruit more
blacks. Ross, other than yourself,
I've heard of no one writing
letters to blacks asking them to
stay away.

And why these attacks on
editiorial cartoons and comic
strips? One showed a gigantic
white body builder meanacing
two white policemen, but you
said it was a black football
player. But more incredible is
your claim that the gray squir-
rel (and his friends) in "Pot-
shots" represents 37 blacks ar-
rested in 1969, when the car-
toonist was three vears old.

Incidentally, Dr. Ross, their
arrest was only one skirmish in
a series of events that led to
the creation of the Black Studies
department , the Center for Wo-
men's Studies, the establishment
of an Ombudsman and other
reforms. Have you forgotten the
big protest in 1970 in which
1,150 of us (black and white)
were arrested and tear gas
covered several square miles of
Columbus?

Get your facts straight before
you go name calling.

Price R. Cope
Staff
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APPLE COMPUTER , INC.
&

MICROSOFT CORPORATION

PRESENT

GIVEAWAY '89
RECEIVE YOUR CHOICE OF ONE OF THESE

MICROSOFT PACKAGES: ~
MS"WQRD 4.0 IMS WORKS 2.0 I MS EXCEL 1.5

WORD PROCESSOR INTEGRATED PACKAGE SPREADSHEET

Table Formatting INCLUDES: 
2?6 Qo] s ^ Jfi 3g4 R QWS

WORD PROCESSORCustomized Menus „ , . ,,
SPREADSHEET Customized Menus

ALSO INCLUDES: „...„...DATABASE 131 Built-in Functions
Word Finder Thesaurus COMMUNICATIONS

42 Built-in Chart Types
AutoMac HI Micro Maker MAIL MERGE "

WHEN YOU PURCHASE ONE OF THESE
MACINTOSH COMPUTERS:

SYSTEM PRICE
Mac SE/HD 20 , $1999.00
Mac SE/HD 40 w/2MB RAM 2799.00
Mac SE/30 HD40 3099.00
Mac SE/30 HD80 w/4MB RAM 4179.00
Mac I Icx/HD40 3425.00
Mac Ilcx/HD80 W/4MB RAM 

1 - 4499.00

Offer limited to first 20 CUSTOMERS

SO ACT FASTI 11
The Ohio State University
A/V and Computer Store
Suite 60 Ncilwood Gables
2096 Neil Ave,
Columbus, Ohio 43210
292-0234

Sp lash, Ride, Plunge, Slide!
Waterworks at Kings Is land
OHIO COLLEGE DAYS - MAY 20, 21, 27, 28, 1989

sf ^i—=:?5sv Cutout this coupon and SA VE $4.70 OFF the Adult Admission

~*~ r »^)^?^*̂  I A EXCHANGE TICKET ($18.95 Value)
' t, t J \?!j * , / X l  **P ft i y-T f \  ± Thu ticket admit* bearer & party (limit four adulU)
* i ' '>» 

" J
fc> it. X 

at the reduced rate of $14.25 per ADULT.

~w^»;.t?i '̂i ] A i 1—*̂ #vTTv  ̂ l J&%± OHIO COLLEGE DAYS 4 ""GS

Sn&JB^ \ u-r—- MAY 20, 21, 27 , 28, 1989 
f t i  ^

V N W SAVE $4.70
Don 't forget your swimsuit this year, j JSluflU ;
because we've added Waterworks - EXCHANGE TICKET ($9.45 Value)
our 12-acre wet , wild water playground. This ticket admiu htmt & party (Umit tw0 chj iinB)
Ride an amazing array of body slides , at the reduced rate of $8.95 per CHILD (age* 3,4, 8*6)
triple-drop slides , and speed slides— one rHILD ^^v 

. . . n n c  u r  i CHILD Good D.u or Douo loo^ud C  ̂
(No »«d» Cbocta or lUrtod.)

measuring in at an awesome 70 feet! Let 411/GS N01 For MbtAnirM
the kids have fun in their own water •
playland. Or take a spin along our .... . , ., ,, • »,, J u 11 «;„„„

- . .  . , CT J Additional coupons available m: All residence hall offices ,
refreshing river ride. Now your day at Drake Uni<j n General Store ohio Umon Newstand , Office of ¦
Kings .Island is even better , and wetter, Commuter Student Affairs, 1712 Niel Avenue, and Ohio ¦
at no extra cost. Union Music and Browsing Room.
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'Indiana Jones9 explodes
onto summer movie scene

The summer movie season has
begun with "Indiana Jones and
the Last Crusade " charging into
the theaters.

The spoils of the summer movie
wars will be sky-high  profi ts .
Ind i ana  Jones is l e ad ing  the
campai gn for your ticket money
this summer with Captain Kirk ,
Batman and the Ghostbusters
following behind.

Only the final ticket tally will
determine the big winner , but
from the looks of it , "Indiana
Jones and the Last Crusade "
definitely has a fighting chance.

This time , archeologist Indiana
Jones (Harrison Ford) is after the
elusive Holy Grail , the drinking
cup of Christ that promises eter-
nal life to those who drink from
it.

Unfortunatel y for Jones , the
Nazis (including ol' Adolph him-
self) and lots of guys in red fezzes
are also after the Grail.

The  s tory  cove r s  a lot  of
Arthurian legend and drops more
clues than a case of Hardy Boy
novels. Keeping with the tone of
the Indiana Jones series, there are
p lenty of dark rat-fi l le d cata-
combs , skeletons , snakes , Nazis ,

MOVIES
RYAN SOMERVILLE
and impossible escapes from im-
possible situations.

This could have been a rehash
of t he  f i r s t  f i lm wi th  j u s t  a
dif ferent  ancient artifact to be
found. But new life is breathed
into the series when Sean Con-
nery as Indiana 's father comes on
screen.

Dad is also an archeologist. But
his idea of a hands-on approach to
the science is more along the lines
of opening library books than the
Nazi-chasing and bullwhip antics
of his son.

When the quest for the Holy
Grail turns into a father and son
outing for the Joneses , the movie
becomes  the f u n n i e s t  of the
Indiana Jones movies.

As the two try to escape from
the Nazis , from a zeppelin and
from a t a n k , the loving,  and
sometimes heated , banter between
the two is hysterical .

The man can o u t r u n  g i a n t

boulders and fight off thousands
of snakes , but melts under the
scornful eye of his father.

"Last Crusade " is not as vis-
ually stylish as "Raiders of the
Lost Ark , " nor are the action
scenes and stuntwork as specta-
cular. But the first Indiana Jones
movie is a tough act to follow and
"The Last Crusade " comes much
closer than the plodding "Temple
of Doom. "

As with the previous movies ,
this one hits the ground running.
The secrets of Jones ' bullwhip
and his fear of snakes are reve-
aled in the  b e g i n n i n g  act ion
sequence of the movie with a
young Indiana Jones played by
River Phoenix.

The onl y thing that will keep
you from fa l l ing  off your seat
completely through this exhilarat-
ing action scene will be the death
gri p you have on the arm of your
chair.

Harrison Ford has said he does
not  w a n t  to m a k e  any more
Indiana Jones movies. Will River
Phoenix inherit  the role? There
have been worse ideas.

File photo
Sally, left, Lisa and Jerry of the Honeymoon Killers The band is from New York,
will be appearing at Stache 's Sunday at 10 p.m..

Artist balances emotion, intellect
The illustration of progression

as opposed to a finished product
is the foundat ion of an OSU
student' s art work.

Chris Madden , an OSU student
of fine arts from Arcanum , Ohio
said his paintings are experiences
and progressions toward what he
hopes to accomplish in his futu re
work.

An art exhibit titled "Works
and Processes," by Madden will be
presented May 27 - June 3 on the
fourth floor of Hopkins Hall. The
opening reception is from 5 p.m.
to 9 p.m. on Saturday.

"I consider my paintings oppor-
tunities to learn about my paints,
brushes , application techniques
and explorations of light and form
in creation of this medium ," said
Madden who is also an apprentice
banknote engraver at the U.S.
Treasury , Bureau of Engraving
and Printing in Washington D.C.

According to Madden , the com-
bination of good skills and intel-
lect is the basis for the production
of fine art.

Madden thinks creating duality
in life and art is an important
element that artists should deve-
lop.

"We need to set up situations
that allow us the personal free-
dom of expression and intellectual
commentary through our art as
well as allowing us to be success-
ful professionally within contem-
porary culture," Madden said.

Madden thinks he has found
such a dual situation in his life
through his personal art and
professional craft as a banknote
apprentice at the U.S. Bureau of
Engraving.

Madden will feature "Works and
Processes," as a joint exhibition.
Half of the show will feature 12
of Madden 's recent paintings. The
other half will feature displays
explaining the processes involved
in creating engravings on steel for

FINE ART
CATHLEEN CARTER

currency and postage stamps.
"The exhibition will show differ-

ences as well as similarities in his
work as an artist and apprentice ,"
said Charles Massey, Jr., OSU
professor of art.

Madden 's personal art and his
work at the bureau are similar
because both demand the use and
refinement of his drawing and
seeing skills , and that he must
analyze his work with criticality ,
Madden said.

"Consider a drawing or painting
fundamentals class," Madden said.
"The student isn 't asked to create
a masterwork on his first day.
First the student must get ac-
quainted with his drawing tools ,
his paper and the subject matter
he is asked to render. The process
is the same as an engrav ing
apprentice.

Differences between his art
work and apprenticeshi p can be
viewed in the manner of emo-
tional expression , through paint-
ing, verses intellectual expression
through his work at the bureau.

"He is aware of the differences ,
but tries to parallel them ," Mas-
sey said.

Edward Felver , manager of the
design and engraving division at
the U.S Treasury, said artistic
ability is essential for a banknote
engraver because the engraver is
required to interpret paintings
into stamps or currency.

Madden said his paintings can
be considered genre scenes with
social realist overtones. However ,
he thinks the process of his art is
more important than the product
or theme.

Madden paints in a very realis-

tic style, Massey said. His work is
figurative and characteristic of a
particular type of person.

"We need to speak to our
culture in a visual language thev
will be able to comprehend ,"
Madden said.

As an artist, Madden attempts
to bring a relevant message to
culture. He thinks art should
show society where it is failing or
succeeding.

"When I make a painting I
think about what I want to say,
and how I can reach the common
society with my art - to comment
on that which is relevant to
society," Madden said.

Madden said his personal and
professional craftng skills will
become more sophisticated
through continued experience and
diligence.

Madden will serve as an appren-
tice at the bureau for ten years,
before gaining the status of a
master banknote.

"Ten years may seem like a
long time , but if one considers
that there are only 20 or so
master banknote picture engravers
in the world today, the rewards of
attaining master status become
more obvious," Madden said.

The tools used to produce
stamps and currency such as
sharpening and polishing stones
and various emery papers will be
displayed at the exhibit. All of the
tools were crafted by Madden.

The intaglio process of printing
and engraving utilized by the
bureau will also be explained at
the show.

"The more I learn about how to
make currency and postage
stamps , the more I realize the
artistry and craftmanshi p that it
takes to do this kind of work,"
Madden said.

CALLDR.WATERBED NOW
for end of quarter waterbed
take down!

Moving, Heater Service , Patching
Take Down, Put Up and Battle Straightening

DOCTOR
^WAT l!lil©;

 ̂
864-0286

THIS DOCTOR MAKES HOUSE CALLS

|LErS MEETT™ORAN^ |Campus' favorite gathering place
Live entertainment every Wednesday and Friday
¦ WEDNESDAY I

CHRIS LOGSDON LIVE!!
I Campus' favorite guitarist

M2P FRIDAY I
W^^moran's STEVE SCHUTZ LIVE!
I ^§frO^«fcfc4'«l£lr Campus' best new guitarist

I ' IBS * K . High St Z9*-78ti0

THE MARK OF THE LORD becomes the theme for
the year 's final Coffee House Forum featuring Don
Rollins & co.

Friday, May 26, 7 p.m.
The United Christian Center/OSU

66 E. 15th Ave. 294-5195
Worship 5:45 p.m. 6:30 Supper Buffet

An open Christian community providing the space to discover ,
the support to become & the spirit to seek! Interdenominational!

'Garbage band' hits Columbus
They are not mass murderers.

They have not just walked down
the aisle. But a name like The
Honeymoon Killers conjurs up
almost any image except that of a
New York based band .

The Honeymoon Killers and a
local band tentatively named The
Ron House Blues Band will be
performing Sunday night at Sta-
ches, 2404 N. High St., at 10 p.m.

From New York , the Killers
used to practice in the basement
of a butcher shop on the lower
east side.

At that time, in 1984, the group
was made up of four members
who recorded their self-titled first
release beneath the butcher shop.

Original  members Jerry and
Lisa have since then teamed-up
with a new drummer , Sally, and
their latest release is titled Take
It Off."

The sounds  pour ing  out of
Staches on the 28th will be bluesy
at first and eventually transcend
into garbage rock.

Garbage rock is music that ' s
fast paced , loud and not necessar-
ily in-tune.

"Garbage b a n d s  go in to  it
without too much care about the
tuning of their instruments," said
Tom Clareson , publisher of the
local underground music magazine
Forefront.

"Sometimes the voices and the
instruments clash together , and it
sounds like a wreck. I think it 's
done more in the spirit of things,"
he said.

Molly Merriman , a columnist
for Forefront , said , "The guitars

MUSIC 
JAMES DALLAS
actuall y sound good together ,
where  as most bands  of th is
nature don 't sound too good."

Garbage rock relys heavily on
energy and humor. Clareson said
a band' s music can be perfect , but
that 's only half the equation.

They (The Honeymoon Killers)
are good at noise , but I don 't
think it 's something that people
will run out on ," said Columbus
concert promoter Jack Violet.

Clareson and Violet both com-
pare the Killer 's sound to the
Cramps , a garbage band popular
several years ago.

"They sound a lot like the
Cramps ," Viloet said. "But they
still have a distinct sound that I
think comes from their sense of
humor."

"I t h i n k  they  are a cross

They sound a lot like the Cramps. But they
still have a dist inct sound that I think
comes from their sense of humor. > >

— Jack Violet

Between the Butthole Surfers and
the Cramps," Clareson said.

The first act to hit the stage
wil l  be a b lues-based  combo
formed by Ron House of Colum-
bus.

"I think Ron is literally throw-
ing a band  t o g e t h e r  for the
show," Violet said.

"It 's not improv or thrown
toghether in the sense that we
know what  we 're doing, " said
House, 21.

House , who is originally from
China , heads the four-member
group.

Also performing is Butt Rocket,
made up of ex-members of the
Columbuo bands Satan 's Bake
Sale and Horseflesh .

Tickets for all three acts are $4
at the door for the 10 p.m. show.
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Recruit blames himself
for failure to graduate

CHILLICOTHE (AP) - Chuck
Jones ' Al l -American year has
turned to ashes.

Jones has not met the necessary
academic requirements to gradu-
ate from Chillicothe High School
next month. He must forfeit the
tuition aid he was scheduled to
receive to attend and play football
for Ohio State.

"I messed up , " Jones  said
Wednesday. "It 's nobody 's fault
but mine. I'm not blaming anyone
but me. Others with that oppor-
tunity would have worked hard
and gotten the job done in the
classroom."

Jones helped guide Chillicothe

to its second straight Ohio Capital
Conference title. He was a first-
team Associated Press All-Ohio
choice and was selected to USA
Today 's All-America team.

The 6-foot-5 , 295-pound defen-
sive tackle was considered one of
the best defensive linemen in the
nation because of his combination
of size and speed — he runs the
40-yard dash in 4.6 seconds. OSU
coach John Cooper signed him to
a national letter of intent. He was
ready to dominate college football
and someday the National Foot-
ball League.

"It h u r t s  me w h e n  I r ea l l y
think about what I did have and
what I could have  had , " Jones
said. The scholarship "was enough
motivation. I guess I didn 't have
enough motivation in the class-
room."

Jones said his academic down-
fall came in a required govern-
ment class. His failing grade will
keep him one-half credit shy of
his academic requirements.

He said his grades in several
classes were borderline all semes-
ter , and he realized about 10 days

ago he wasn 't going to make it.
"I was in class and we wen t

over our grades and it didn 't look
like I was looking too good. I had
a 55 percent in government and
needed a GO percent to pass ," he
said .

Jones  said he will a t tend  20
hours of summer  school classes.
But it will be too late to salvage
his football scholarshi p.

"I' m sorry that  he didn 't have
the desire to put forth the effort
that was necessary to graduate ,"
Chi l l i co the  football  coach John
Sines said.  "But  t h a t  was his
choice."

"It ' s a real shame , " princi pal
Roger Crago said.

Government wasn 't Jones ' only
problem. Getting to school in the
morning was another.

Throughout most of the school
year , Sines came to Jones ' house
each morning to wake him up and
take him to school.

Bu t  Jones  s t i l l  was  a b s e n t
often , he admitted.

This Week's
Special...

Long Stem Roses,
Duy one,
get one

FREE!
&wo«vu <? 421-1600
University Flower
Shop 

^243 W. 11 th Ave. £«Kf(W. 11th off Neil) *m
major credit cards accepted

Cleveland drilled
by power-hitting
Detroit in 9-5 rout

D E T R O I T  (AP)  - A leadof f
triple by Gary Pettis triggered a
three-run Detroit first inning as
the Tigers rapped a season-high
nine extra-base hits to beat the
Cleveland Indians 9-5 Thursday.

The Tigers hit six doubles and
two home runs after Pettis ' triple
in winning their third consecutive
game from the Indians.

Frank Tanana, 4-4, pitched the
first six innings for Detroit , giving

up four runs on nine hits while
striking out seven. Frank Williams
took over and pitched into the
ninth , with Guillermo Hernandez
getting the last out for his ninth
save.

John Farrell , 2-5 , the first of
th ree  Cleve land  p i tchers , was
tagged for seven runs on six hits
be fo re  l e a v i n g  in  the  second
inning.

The first four Detroit hits were
a tr iple by Pettis , a double by
Fred Lynn , Lou Whitaker 's 11th
home run  and a double by Alan
Trammell' as the Tigers took a 3-0
lead.

In the second , Lynn was hit by
a pi tch , Whi t ake r  walked and
Trammel l  s ing led  to load the
bases for Keith Moreland , who
doubled home two runs to knock
out Farrell.

Reliever Scott Bailes hit Nokes
with a pitch to reload the bases
with none out and pinch-hi t te r
Chet Lemon doubled home two
more runs for a 7-0 lead .

Pete O 'Br ien  singled in the
Cleveland four th  and scored on
Brook Jacoby 's eighth home run.
A bases-loaded single by O'Brien
in the fifth scored Felix Fermin
and Oddibe McDowell , cutting the
Detroit lead to 7-4.i T̂rQuTTr^r^^Hi 
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B.F. Goodrich TEAM T/A
Spring Autocross Series

May 27th and June  10
West Campus Parking Lot registration 9-10:30 a.m.

ANY QUESTIONS? CALL ANDY 279-7718

Take off with low fares.
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To rent a 14' truck one way from Ohio to the
following states: CT, ME, MA , NH , NJ , NY,RI
• Unlimited Mileage on One-Way Our oiler j$ only good through

Rentals June 15. 1989 . so get a move on
•24-Hr Emergency Road Service For quality, comfort , cost and
• Full Range of Truck Sizes convenience , no other rental ttuck
•Clean . Smooth-Running Trucks can move you like a Hertz Penske
• Many Trucks With Auto Trans- truck

mission and Air Conditioning

¦TTj ^^yyj
Truck

M Rents/ & Leasing J

Call
876-0683

THE WINNING TEAM: HERTZ PENSKE AND YOU.
l*oi all trucks ovo-lobif a' all loco'ioni All kxai and orw wo, rentals vubim >o Hrm

Pantkff I'andard rttntolquoli'Ka'ioni ¦%. H«rti P«ort* Truck L rating Itx 198b

Tov poT fw oat 'Oi*l rolls . coHittondomooc woi»e ond porking and (Jrinifig ..oio'ioni

V

f>op n oM oi onr par'wipo'.no. Hem Ptortt Truck Rental lotonon

>

<||l^>Rinkov Eyecare Center
Dr. Mark H. Rinkov , O.D. & Associates

•Ey e Exams 'ContactLenses eRx 's Filled

VISION INSURANCE EMERGENCY SERVICE AVAILABLE
ACCEPTED LAB ON SITE

81 E. Gay 4864 W. Broad 6690 E. Main 113 Westerville Plaza
224-2414 878-7771 861-7771 890-3577

Cash For Books
ĵ |h Cloth or paper - Used on this campus or not. /gk>

rfJBi We buy all titles having resale market value. Q]Q)

Long's
Bookstore

(3gv "At the gateway to the OSU campus" 
^g
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Could the Chicago Bulls' Michael Jordan's tongue his tongue wagging like a conductor 's baton,
be to him what Samson's hair and Achilles' heel Jordan 's Bulls are lied at one with the Detroit
were to them? When Jordan is not flying around Pistons in the Eastern Conference Finals of the
the court dunking balls into baskets, he controls NBA.
the tempo of the game for his team, usually with

Tongues of success

Browning hopes to be on track
CINCINNATI (AP) - After a

winless month , Cinc innat i  Reds
starter Tom Browning hopes that
Wednesday 's comp lete-game vic-
tory signals the arrival of better
times for him.

In going the distance in a 5-1
victory over the St. Louis Cardi-
nals , Browning  scattered eight
hits and lowered his earned run
average by almost  half  a r u n ,
f r o m  4 .48  to  4 . 0 2 .  S i n c e  h i s
previous victory April 25, Brown-
ing had been 0-3 in five starts ,
none of which lasted longer than
six innings.

The left-hander has developed a
reputation of performing better in
warm weather.

"I don ' t w o r r y  a b o u t  w h a t
month it is," Browning said. But
h i s  r ecord  in r e c e n t  seasons
suggests otherwise.

Las t  s e a s o n , he  w e n t  2-3
through June 1, then went 16-2
the rest of the way . Two years
ago , Browning pitched so poorly
through May that he soon found
himse l f  demoted to the Reds '
Nashville farm team , from which

he rebounded to go 5-2 with a
2.10 ERA in his final eight starts
with the Reds. In 1986, Browning
finished 14-13 with a 3.81 ERA ,
but he was 14-9 with a 3.62 ERA
after mid-May.

Reds manager Pete Rose said
Browning's improved pitching in
warm weather is probably only a
psychological quirk.

"I think if you 'd ask him , he 'd
say he likes the warm weather.
But I've seen him pitch well in
cool weather, and I watched him
p i tch  a p e r f e c t  game af te r  a
two-hour rain delay, " Rose said ,
referring to Browning's 1-0 victory
over Los Angeles last Sept. 16. "If
he has it in his mind tha t  he
likes the warm weather, then he'll
be a warm-weather pitcher. We'd
all like it to be 75 degrees every
day. But he just won three games
in April , and it wasn 't very warm
then."

Combined wi th  Chris Sabo 's
first- inning,  lead-off homer and
B a r r y  L a r k i n 's two  t r i p les ,
B rown ing 's e f fo r t  Wednesday

night gave the Reds their eighth
victory in 11 games. Their 25-lfi
record is their best of the season
and  the  best in t he  Na t iona l
League.

L a r k i n  s h i t t i n g  Wednesday
raised his average to .327. He is
on a streak that began April 25 ,
w h e n  Rose m o v e d  t he  R e d s '
shortstop from leadoff to the third
spot in the batting order. From
that  day, Larkin is 31 for 86, a
.350 average.

L a r k i n  credi ts  Reds h i t t i n g
coach Tony Perez for helping him
improve at the plate.

"He has turned me completely
around since I came up, " Larkin
said. "I used to be a defensive
hitter , always going to right field.
Now , I'll turn on the ball more
often and hit to left . . . The thing
I'm not doing is jumping  out at
the ball , and that 's always the
case when  I' m go ing  wel l .  He
says, 'See the ball , hit the ball , '
and it 's as simple as that. "
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Saturday Night on TV-8

Vincent Price and Friends Visit
THE HOUSE ON HAUNTED HILL

8pm
Spend a Long, Dark Nig ht in
THE CASTLE OF TERROR

11pm

Q ,*~ Plus Classic 60s Sci-Fi

mcM THE INVADERS
HHl ff  ̂ „Q

11 " i v^dxsy
The Columbus Leader in Classic 1 elevision

ATTENTION: GRADUATING SENIORS
If you borrowed
monies from the

NATIONAL DIRECT STUDEN I" LOAN PROGRAM.
PERKINS STUDENT LOAN PROGRAM,

HEALTH PROFESSIONS STUDENT LOAN PROGRAM,
oi the

NURSING STUDENT LOAN PROGRAM,
Federal Regulations

REQUIRE
an

EXIT INTERVIEW.
For information

CALL

292-8163

Williams justified in keeping all options open

STEVE
HELWAGEN

! 

The publicity surrounding OSU
basketball coach Gary Williams '
interview for the Mary land job
misses h is  s ide of the s tory .
Williams owes it to himself to
check out all possible opportuni-
ties.

Williams , 44, is young as major
college basketball coaches go. He
has many seasons of coaching in
front of him. It would be nice but
it is not a certainty that he will
finish his coaching career at Ohio
State.

If Dayton can fire Don Donoher
(who put in over 20 years there)
and Tennessee can force Don
DeVoe ( w h o  po s ted  a 19-win
season this year) to resign , any-
thing can happen.

For God' s sake , former OSU
football coach Earle Bruce was
fired without thought of his 75
percent winning percentage.

Anything can happen and Wil-
l i ams  wan ts  to keep as many
options open to himself as possi-
ble.

Besides , Maryland is a part of

his life just like Ohio State will be
a part of the life of everyone who
graduates from here. Wil l iams
played basketball for the Terra-
pins for three seasons and was a
co-captain in 1968.

A part of his heart is still in
College Park , Md.

But , the two schools ' basketball
programs provide a contrast. Ohio
State has the players in place to
be a nat ional  contender for at
least the next two years. Mary-
land , though , is at rock bottom
and on t h e  v e r g e  of N C A A
sanctions due to the Rudy Archer
situation (illegal transportation of

a recruit ) .
Should he stay or should he go

I do not know. That is for him to
decide. What he is doing now is
simp l y collecting information to
make that decision. He should be
allowed to do that in peace.

ALSO ON THE LOCAL FRONT,
the recent revelation that OSU
football recruit Chuck Jones is
not going to graduate from Chilli-
cothe High School is amusing and
bewildering.

It  is amusing because Jones
fails to qualif y under either Prop
48 requirement (grade point aver-
age and entrance test score) and
would have had to pay his way
until he got on track here. Prop
48s who meet at least one of the
two requirements can receive fi-
nancial aid.

Jones was an All-American de-
fensive tackle, but his grades and
at tendance habits (which have
been notorious throughout south-
ern Ohio for the past three years)
should have been a red flag for
OSU recruiters. Why is someone

like this recruited?
The Jones situation is bewilder-

ing because a basketball recruit ,
Toraino Walker , a 6-foot-8 for-
ward from Oak Hill Academy in
Virginia , was denied entrance to
Ohio State for fa i l ing to meet
entrance requirements .

Yet, Walker is going to graduate
from hi gh school , is apparentl y
going to qual i f y under Prop 48
and is enrolled at the University
of Connecticut — a fine academic
institution.

Walker seems to be a student
who due to some rule (probabl y a
curriculum requirement) can 't get
in here , while  Jones is a loser
w h o  is  in  u n t i l  he  f a i l s  to
graduate.

ON A MUCH HAPPIER NOTE ,
OSU basketball recruit Alex Davis
(a 6 - foo t -2  p o i n t  gua rd  f rom
Cincinnati Forrest Park) is going
to qualify under Prop 48 and will
play for the Buckeyes next year.

Davis or ig ina l l y missed the
American College Test score re-
quirement in the winter , but took

it upon himself to find help before
retaking the test in the spring.
Davis went to afterschool hel p
sessions during basketball season
and eventuall y succeeded on the
ACT.

It is nice to see that a student-
athlete who is focused and solid
enough to work and overcome his
problems like Davis did.

NATIONALLY , I agree whole-
heartedly with the sentiments of
baseball novelist Roger Angell that
Commissioner A. Bartlett Giamatti
"is guilty of frightful commission-
eer ing " in his handl ing  of the
Pete Rose investigation.

No one can c o m p l a i n  t h a t
baseball' s investigation was not
thorough. I think it dragged on
for three months because special
invest igator  John Dowd never
found what he was looking for —
conclusive , inscrutable proof that
Rose gambled on baseball.

Honestly, I have no idea if Rose
ever gambled on baseball and I

doubt if Bart or Dowd do either.
If Rose did, he deserves a suspen-
sion.

Giamatti erred when he failed
to announce sanctions or exon-
erate Rose as soon as he read
Dowd' s report.  In every other
instance , players and managers
have faced sanctions without a
hearing.

For instance, Reds pitcher Rob
Dibble was suspended for throw-
ing a bat by the National League
Thur sday  wi thou t  a hearing.
Dibble is entitled to an appeal
hearing if he wants. This should
have been the procedure used
with Rose.

Instead of making an early
announcement in the Rose issue,
Giamatti has left Rose and the
baseball world twisting in the
wind.

Steve Helwagen is a junior from
Circleville majoring in journalism.

Athletic facilities campaign halted due to lack of money
By Cynthia Hall Henderson
Lantern staff writer

The OSU Department of Athletics ' $45
mill ion campaign to build an athletic
complex along Olentangy River Road has
been stalled because of a lack of funds.

The athletic campaign began in 1985
as part  of the univers i ty 's five-year
campaign to raise $350 million in private
funds. Funds were raised to build the
$10.5 mill ion Wood y Hayes Athletic
Center , which was completed in 1987.

But plans to build an intercollegiate
athletic center attached to the French
Field House and a sports park at the
northwest  corner  of Lane Ave. and
Olentangy River Road never left the
drawing board.

"It 's a wish list ," said OSU Athletic
Director James Jones. "But we don 't
have any money . We have to raise the
monev , so we don 't really have it in the

p lanning stages."
David Nicolls , development officer for

the department , said no decision has
been made to move ahead with the
campai gn. He said universit y priorities
have changed since the campaign was
introduced five years ago, and until the
administration , the athletic council and
the athletic director , make a decision
about those priorities , no funds will be
raised for the campaign.

"Until we have something to sell , we
can 't sell it ," Nicolls said.

David Frantz , associate dean for the
College of Humanities and a member of
the athletic council , said there has been
a p hi losop hical  change towards the
campaign.  Frantz  said the p hilosp hy
adopted by the previous director (Rick
Bay) at the t ime the campaign was
developed , was to eliminate eight varsity
sports and funnel the money saved into
the building campaign.

"Rick Bay wanted to build up a much
bi gger reserve fund and building fund
with the annual 'budget , " Frantz raid.
" T h a t ' s w h e r e  we 've had  a ma jo r
change."

Ohio State has 31 varsity sports and
Frantz said the athletic council thinks it
is better to maintain a broad selection of
sports than to have fewer sports with
fewer student partici pants.

"We know we have some facilities
needs , but the question is how fast do
you have to put money aside to try and
go after something, " Frantz said.

Richard Finn , special assistant to the
athletic director , said the department will
cont inue with about $4.5 million in
renovations as outlined in the orig inal
athletic campaign. By the end of the
summer St. John Arena will have a new
roof , the football field will have new
turf , the outside of Ohio Stadium will
get a cement face-lift and the two OSU

golf courses will be irrigated.
Thoug h Finn said he knows of no

bu i ld ings  that  are to be constructed
soon , the department is installing drain-
age t i les  at the Lane  A v e n u e  and
Olentangy River Road area. Possibly by
the end of the summer the ground will
be graded , seeded , and utilities installed ,
said Finn.

According to the department 's cam-
paign brochure , titled "Building Atheltic
Exce l l ence , " the  wish  l ist  is to be
completed in two phases.

The scarlet p hase , which was to be
completed in 1990 , lists a core zone of
construction , on the main campus , and
the construction of a 90-acre sports park ,
nor th  of Lane Avenue  and west of
Olentangy River Road.

The core zone includeds the renova-
tions that are to be comp leted this
summer , plus renovations to the OSU
Ice Rink which are now on hold. Also

listed is an intercollegiate athletics center
to be built on the south side parking lot
at the French Field House.

The intercollegiate athletics center is
to house counseling offices , tutoring
rooms, a computer room , an athletic hall
of fame room for trophies and varsity
memorabilia , a sports shop, offices for
coaches and assistant  coaches , and
weight training facilities.

The 90-acre sports park will include
two baseball and two Softball fields , a
5,000-meter cross country course , six
new tennis courts added to the Wirth-
wein tennis facility, a practice field
complex for field sports, and a 7,000-seat
sports pavilion for the gymnastics, volley-
ball, fencing, and wrestling teams.

The gray phase (to have been com-
pleted in 1991 or beyond) includes a
stadium in the proposed sports park, and
expansion of the ice arena to two rinks.

Indy 500 qualifying speeds might mean record fast race
INDIANAPOLIS (AP) - The

final warmup Thursday for the
Indianapol is  500 served notice
that record practice and qualifying
speeds may mean a record race.

"It 's going to be a fast race ,
from what I've felt in practice and
the kind of numbers  I ' ve seen
from everybody, " said Rick Mears,
the defending champion , pole-
position starter and heavy favorite
to win a record-ty ing fourth Indy
on Sunday.

"Every bod y realizes you can
lean  on the  car  p r e t t y  h a r d .
Keeping that in mind , you have to
go slow enough to f in ish , fast
enough to win ," Mears said.

First , Mears , the fastest quali-
fier in Indy history the last two
years, wasn 't the fastest driver on
the track. Al Unser , a four-time

winner  and Mears teammate ,
former winner Mario Andretti and
surprising Teo Fabi of Ital y all
were above 217 mph. Mears ' best
was in the 216 range.

Second , at least ei ght drivers
were faster than the 215-plus by
Andretti that was the top speed in
last year 's final practice.

All 33 cars that qualified for
the fastest racing field ever —
averaging 216.588 mph — prac-
ticed for two hours Thursday.
And desp ite the high speeds and
the heavy traffic , there were no
accidents.

Unser , who will start next to
Mears in the middle of the first
row in Sunday 's race , turned a
fast lap of 217.407 mp h in a
Chevrolet-powered Penske PC18.
Andret t i , the 1969 winner , was

n e x t  a t  217 .280  in a L o l a -
Chevro le t , followed by Fabi' s
P o r s c h e - p o w e r e d  M a r c h  at
217.233.

Mears ' top lap of 216.710 was
almost 10 mph slower than his
unof f i c i a l  t rack record set in
practice two weeks ago. He then
set of f ic ia l  one- and four - lap
records of 224.254 and 223.885 in
qualifications.

Top speeds Thursday by other
contenders included Scott Brayton
at 216.658; Emerson Fittipaldi of
Brazil , the other first-row starter ,
at 216.450; Michael Andrett i ,
216.206; 1985 winner Danny Sul-
livan , Mears ' other teammate ,

215.982; Al Unser Jr., 215.672;
and Jim Crawford of Scotland ,
214.745.

Bobby Rahal , the 1986 champ-
ion , brought out one of several
caution lights when the engine in
his Lola-Cosworth went dead and
he had to be towed to the pits.

Sullivan , wearing a speciall y-
designed brace on his broken right
forearm , had the elder Unser get
into his car late in the session to
check out what he thought might
be a vibration.

"They were just checking the
t i re  balance on Danny 's car , "
Mears said. "Danny just ran some
tires that he felt had a shake in

'em and wanted to see what  it
was."

S u l l i v a n  broke his arm in a
crash during practice on May 11.

Crawford was the other major
crash victim here this month. He
escaped injury in the accident last
Thursday, but the tub of his car
had to be shipped to the Lola
factory in England , repaired and
returned in time for the final
practice.

The repaired tub arrived back
at the Indianapolis Motor Speed-
way just before midnight Wednes-
day , and Kenny Bernstein 's King
Motorsports team spent the rest
of the night getting it back into
race trim.

"It 's really a brand new race
car and we had only a coup le of
hours to set it up, " said Berns-
tein , a drag racing star.
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Mortgage insurer sued
for alleged discrimination

TOLEDO (AP) - A federal
court lawsuit says a private mort-
gage insurer has been discrimi-
nating against residents of Tole-
do 's inner city by refusing to
grant mortgage insurance to peo-
ple whose homes are valued at
less than $30,000.

United Guaranty Residential In-
surance Co. of Greensboro , N.C.,
was named a defendant  in a
complaint filed Wednesday in U.S.
District Court by Luis and Lisa
Briceno , Kenneth  and Nancy
Klear, and the Toledo Fair Hous-
ing Center.

The Klears sold their home to
the Bricenos , a Hispanic couple ,
for $27,000. Because the mortgage
loan for which the Bricenos even-
tually applied required that the
loan be insured , their  lender
applied to United Guaranty for
private mortgage insurance.

The lawsuit says United Guar-
anty rejected the app lication for
private mortgage insurance , in
part because the amount of the
loan was less than $30,000.

"The refusal to issue , write ,
underwrite or sell private mort-

gage insurance on any residential
mortgage loan whose principal
amount is less than $30,000 has a
discriminatory impact and effect
on racial minority applicants and
residents of the Toledo Standard
Metropolitan Statistical Area," the
lawsuit said.

"This policy has the effect of
making unavailable or otherwise
denying minorities and minority
neighborhoods conventional mort-
gage credit to a greater extent
than to non-minorities and non-
minority neighborhoods. "

Richard Gray, United Guaran-
ty 's counsel in Greensboro , de-
clined comment on the lawsuit.

"As a matter of company policy,
we do not discuss matters pre-
sently in litigation ," he said.

The lawsuit asks for an injunc-
tion to stop United Guaranty 's
policy, which the plaintiffs said
violates the Fair Housing Act, the
U.S. Civil Rights Act of 1966 and
1970 , and the Equal Credit Op-
portunity Act.

It also asks for $50 , 000 in
compensatory damages and $1.5
million in punitive damages be-

cause it says the plaintiffs have
been humiliated and embarrassed
and suffered mental anguish.

"Private mortgage insurers have
in the past been shielded from
intense scrutiny by fair-housing
advocates because so much work
had to be done g e t t i n g  t h e
mortgage loan orig inators into
comp liance with the laws ," said
Shanna Smith , director of the
Toledo Fair Housing Center. "We
just didn 't have the resources to
devote to private mortgage insur-
ance issues."

However , new regulations recen-
tly issued by the U.S. Department
of Housing and Urban Develop-
ment make it clear that the Fair
Housing Act prohibits discriminat-
ory insurance practices , Smith
said at a news conference. Before
the new regulations took effect ,
insurance discrimination was an
issue that was subject to conflict-
ing court decisions , she said.

The fair housing center will
continue to fight other mortgage
insurers that set minimums , she
added.

Student protest intensifies with 100 ,000 new voices
BEIJING (AP) - More than 100,000

workers and intellectuals marched today
to add their voices to students demand-
ing the ouster of Premier Li Peng, and
an intense power struggle within the
political leadership appeared unresolved.

The marchers converged on Tianan-
men Square two days after an estimated
1 million people held a similar protest
demanding Li step down for declaring
martial law in Beijing on Saturday.

Li's attempt to crush the student-led
pro-democracy movement has met with
widespread popular resistance and ex-
acerbated divisions in China 's political
and military leadership.

A Foreign Ministry spokeswoman de-
nied today that either Communist Party
chief Zhao Ziyang — who had shown
sympathy for the students ' cause — or
Li had lost their posts. She refused to

comment on strife within the leadership.
The banner-waving procession of mar-

chers and bicyclists chanted , "We won 't
stop until Li Peng steps down!" They
also demanded the resignation of senior
leader Deng Xiaop ing, believed to have
been behind Li's crackdown.

"This is the first time I've demon-
strated in my life ," said Zhang Ciling,
54 , a composer. "But today I have to
express my feelings. My country is facing
a crisis."

Marchers from the east were led by
the newly formed Independent Union of
Beijing Intellectuals. The teachers , re-
searchers and artists were joined by civil
servants  f rom city offices and the
ministr ies of Railways , Forestry and
Foreign Affairs.

From the west the procession was led
by the Beijing Independent Workers '

Union , a new group challenging govern-
ment bans on non-official trade unions.

"The movement no longer belongs to
the students," a machine factory worker
said. "Intellectuals and workers must
unite and carry it on. "

The marchers , cheered on by 100,000
onlookers, walked down Changan Avenue
and proceeded around the perimeter of
the square , which has been occupied
since May 13 by students now number-
ing about 30,000 who are pressing for
reforms including a free press and an
end to official corruption.

The marchers were joined by dozens of
s tudent  groups , many from outside
Beijing.

China 's leaders were believed to be
holding secret meetings to decide how to
cope with the government' s worst crisis
since the chaotic 1966-76 Cultural Revo-

lution.
Western diplomats  said today that

Zhao , a r e l a t i ve  l iberal , had been
strongly criticized in recent meetings of
the party 's ruling Politburo and was in
danger of being publicly humiliated.

The pro-democracy student demonstra-
tions have exposed a long-smoldering
rivalry between Zhao and the conserva-
tive Li.

The diplomats said Li is following the
lead of Deng, who had urged putt ing
Beijing under martial law and having
troops crush the student movement.

A Foreign Ministry spokeswoman , Li
Jinhua , insisted at a weekly briefing that
there had been no leadership changes.

She said that "because of the new
arrangements  of his work" President
Yang Shangkun was postponing a visit to

Mexico , Brazil , Argentina and Uruguay
scheduled for the end of this month.

She refused to answer questions about
meetings of the Politburo or whether
Zhao was under fire.

Because of his decision to try to end
the upheaval , Premier Li has been the
ta rge t  of demons t r a t i ons  that have
spread to Shanghai and dozens of other
Chinese cities in the past few days.

Since the students launched their
campaign a month ago, Beijing residents
have showered them with food and
clothing. Over the weekend, people built
street barricades to prevent troops from
entering the city.

The military has not tried to push
through the barricades, and some senior
officers have called for an end to martial
law.

Coping with loss involves learning how to celebrate life
Students need to find normal activities , support groups
By Vera McCruter
Lantern staff writer

Imagine being in college, far  away
from the shelter of your hometown,
family and friends. You 're sitting in
your dorm room on a Friday night,
taking a break from studyin g for
fi nals, you 're enjoying the company of
fri ends, a la te night movie and some
snacks. All of a sudden there 's a
knock on your door; to your suprise
vou receive visitors from home.

Usually a visit f rom home is full of
<oy and warm welcome, but this time
it 's a t iding of bad news. Your
visitors inform y ou of the loss of one
of your parents. They tell you your
rather has died of a heart attack and
,<ou must come home.

For a moment you may be in
ihock , or wonder , Why is this
happening to me?

Helen Cain Sheppard , chief of
prevention for the Ohio Depart-
ment  of Menta l  Heal th , said
students who have lost loved ones
ir friends while in college need to
earn how to celebrate life.

"It's important for the survivors
,o be supportive of one another ,
wen if it means having a ritual to
•emember the deceased by," Shep-
)ard said.

She said survivors should ack-
lowled ge their loss and realize
.hey will  no longer have that
¦elationship they once had.

Lisa and Brad Phillips lost their
ather two years ago to cancer.AJ-
.hough they share the same loss,
heir ways of dealing with their
ather 's death were different.

LISA, A senior from Columbus

major ing in economics , said in
order for her to get her life back
on track after her father 's death
she had to find normal activities
to keep her going.

"I wasn 't a good examp le of
dealing with my father 's death
and going to college. Each time he
received radiation treatment , I

would drop out a quarter to help
him," she said.

She said the  l e n g t h  of her
father 's illness gave her time to
say good-bye but it was still hard
to deal with.

"I went back to school after his
death because he told me to. I
missed out on a lot of social
act ivi t ies  because I wasn 't on

campus and I never participated
in my college activities ," she said.
"I guess I had some resentment
because my brother  stayed in
school and dealt with his grief."

Brad , a junior from Columbus
majoring in finance economics ,
said unlike his sister , he remained
in school , even though his father

Photo illustration by Carla Sharrock

died during finals week.

"EVEN THOUGH my grades
suffered , school was good to have
at that time. I put a lot of energy
into school and other activities ,"
he said.

Brad said he did not seek out
any counseling because his family
and friends were supportive.

"Anyone going through th i s
type of loss should realize that
grieving takes t ime , " he said.
"There are no quick answers and
it's a day by day healing process."

Penny  Wink le , p sych i a t r i c
counselor at the mental health
clinic in University Health Ser-
vices , said it' s necessary for stu-
dents to treasure the good times
they had with their loved ones.

"I encourage people to keep a
journal and write about the me-
mories they have , this will hel p
them to focus on their healing, "
Winkle said.

LARRY VANDECREEK , a chap-
lain at University Hospitals , said
grieving survivors should join
support groups because they allow
people to share their loss experi-
ence.

"Some people who need support
groups do not use them and they
miss out on others listening and
identifying with their circum-
stances," Vandecreek said.

Vandecreek said grief support
groups allow people to conclude
that they are not going crazy and
that they are not alone.

Debbie Fodor , director of prog-
rams and services at the Center
for New Direct ions , said she
encourages support groups for
s tudents  but  they should also
consider grief counselors.

"Talking to grief counselors one
on one, will permit a person to be
more relaxed and open to share
their feelings and lose their fear
of opening up to a crowd ," Fodor
said.

Sheppard said supports groups
are vital in order for a person to
get on with their life.

"WE ENCOU RAGE people to
join some kind of help group after
they lose a loved one or a friend ,
especially in the case of a suicide
death ," Sheppard said.

"A suicide death leaves everyone
with guilt , shame, anger and fear.
Having a support system in this
case is about the only way people
can make it t h roug h wi thout
servere mental or emotional prob-
lems," she said.

Sheppard sights the five stages
of grief from Elizabeth Kubler-
Ross , an authority on death and
dying.

"Kubler-Ross says their are five
stages of grief a person experi-
ences; denial , anger , bargaining,
depression and acceptance ," she
said. "Sometimes peop le who
grieve run through these stages
very rapidly and in some cases it
may take them years to accept
the loss of someone."

Vandercreek said there is no
such thing as stages of grief.

"'Stages of grief is ill-choosen.
It 's more accurate to say that
grief takes on different  atmo-
sp heres , " he said. "There are
different components to grief that
are expressive at various times.
Much of tha t  depends on the
relationship between the person
that died and the survivors."

WINKLE SAID students should
focus on their loss rather than
denying it.

"Students lives are interrupted
when they lose loved ones or close
friends in college ," Winkle said.
"We encourage them to take care
of themselves and at the same
time concentrate on their regular
activities and school work."

Winkle said it' s unrealistic for

students to think they can do it
all and grieve at the same time.

"Survivors should set realistic
goals and expectations for them-
selves," she said. "It will be hard
for them to function at the same
level they were before prior to
their loss."

Becky Good , a funeral director
at S o u t h w i c k - G o o d  F un e r a l
Chapel , said the funeral homes
services should continue after the
funeral.

"AS SERVERS of the commun-
ity, we share in the responsibility
of counseling and providing ma-
terial for survivors because it' s
one way of helping them cope
with death ," Good said.

Good said their funeral chapel
like many others provide books
and audio visual material  on
death and dying.

"We loan our materials out
primarily to the people we serve,
but bascially anyone can borrow
the material," she said.

Sheppard said students should
learn more about separation and
loss.

"Students experience loss on a
daily basis after the death of
someone close," Sheppard said.
"In some cases students do not
return to school , they lose their
support systems, they may change
schools or even drop out. So it 's
really important for students to
seek counseling and learn coping
techniques."

LISA PHILLIPS said students
who have experienced the loss of
a loved one should stay fairly
optimistic.
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Owners of small businesses
meet with Ohio legislators
By Lois Wri ght
Lantern stafl writer

About 70 small business owners
from across the state went to the
statehouse Thursday afternoon to
discuss their concerns with legisla-
tors.

The meetings were part of the
four th  annua l  Small Business
Issues Day, sponsored by the Ohio

* Small Business Council , a division
of the Ohio Chamber of Com-
merce.

Executive Director of the Ohio
Small  Business  Council , Amy
Showalter-Newman , said the day
was successful and informative to
everyone who attended.

"We had a lot of small business
owners meeting their representa-
tives for the first t ime today, "
Showalter-Newman said.

Showalter-Newman said each
day decisions are made in Colum-
bus  tha t  affect small  business
owners , and this event was a good
o p p o r t u n i t y  for t h e m  to be

briefed about and involved with
these issues.

"Small businesses are creating
the majority of new jobs in Ohio.
Ei ghty-seven percent of Ohio 's
bus inesses  have  19 or fewer
emp loyees , " Showalter-Newman
said.

Legislators need to know how
they can hel p create an atmo-
sphere that encourages the growth
of small businesses , she said.

Legislative issues discussed dur-
ing the day included: opposition to
any government  mandates  for
emp loyee benefits , opposition to
government control of worker 's
compensation costs and opposition

to state tax policy.
Representative Mike Stinziano ,

D-Co lumbus , said his district
probabl y has the largest amount
of small businesses in Columbus.

Stinziano 's district includes the
campus area , the Clintonville area
and the near west side.

Stinziano received the Guardian
of Small Business Groups award
for his four-year record of work-
ing with these businesses to see
that they get their fair share in
government business issues.

He said small businesses want
to keep the government off their
backs.

"These businesses are fighting
for their life. They are concerned
most with survival issues , " he
said.

Official charges Soviet Union
with black market purchasing

MIAMI (AP) - A West German
pilot' s daredevil landing in Red
Square prompted an embarrassed
Soviet Union to try to buy U.S.
computers on the black market to
bolster its air defenses , a federal
official charged.

Patrick O'Brien , the Customs
Service 's top agent in Miami ,
made the allegation Wednesday
after a federal grand jury indicted
five people and two companies on
smuggling charges.

The smuggling operation , based
in Belgium , involved $1.8 million
worth of sensitive computer equip-
ment , which was seized by U.S.
authorities before it was shipped
overseas, he said.

A Dutch citizen arrested last
year while working for the net-
work provided the basis of the
government 's case, O'Brien said.
Eddy Haak told investigators that
others in the network told him
they were working on behalf of
East bloc countries to smuggle the
computers into the Soviet Union ,
the Customs agent said.

U.S. computers were needed "to

shore up their air defense after
they found that it was ineffective
and in disrepair , " O'Brien said.
"They discovered this when a
West German pilot landed in Red
Square. "

West German Mathias  Rust ,
then 19, penetrated Soviet air
defenses in a small plane in 1987,
buzzed the Kremlin and landed
the aircraft  before a startled
crowd in Red Square .  Soviet
authorities imprisoned him for 14
months.

Haak , recently convicted of fed-
eral charges of trying to divert a
similar system to Bulgaria , was
lured to the United States and
arrested , O'Brien said. Customs
agents then infiltrated the smug-
gling ring.

The indictment charges illegal
export of sensitive U.S. materials
and consp iracy to expor t  two
Digital E qui pment  Corp. VAX
8820 computer systems through
Canada to Bul garia , a routine
channel for Soviet bloc procure-

ments.
The indictment named Steve

Smy lie , 39, and his wife , Carole ,
36 , of Houston , and their Tech-
nology International Consultants
Inc.; Warren Wetstein of Toronto
and his Asset Conversion Special-
ists Inc., and computer company
emp loyees Jerry Blalock , 52 , of
Houston , and Rick Parish , 44, of
Dallas.
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Nicaragua
banishes
American
attaches

MANAGUA, Nicaragua (AP) -
Two U.S. di p lomats have been
expelled from Nicaragua for al-
legedly instigating wildcat strikes
by teachers seeking higher pay,
the government announced Thurs-
day.

Dionisio Marenco , spokesman
for the ruling Sandinista party,
identified the di plomats as Kath-
leen Williamson Barnon , the U.S.
attache for Central American la-
bor  a f f a i r s  who is based in
Honduras , and Joel Franklin Cas-
mann , economic attache at the
U.S. Embassy in Nicaragua.

Marenco said the two officials
"were expelled for interfering in
the internal affairs of the coun-
try." He said they "went around
distributing money and exhorting
the teachers to strike."

Foreign Minister Miguel D'E-
scoto met Thursday morning with
John Leonard , the U.S. Embassy's
attache for business affairs , to
inform him of the expulsions.

In Washington , State Depart-
ment officials said they had not
been been informed of the expul-
sions.

Radio Sandino reported earlier
Thursday that the expulsions were
ordered by President Daniel Or-
tega and Foreign Minister Miguel
D'Escoto.

RIVERWATCH CONDO
Across from St. John, on Lane Avo.
2nd Floor Efficiency for Rent or Sals

Plan 1, $36,900
Plan 5 for two, S400/mo. or $39,900

Penthouse Plan 1 $375/mo or $39,900
Qualified Buyer Financing Avail.

Blue Chip Realty
442-1200

PRODUCT By Terence Concannon

POTSHOTS By Scot Zellmar

DAY CARE . By Nick Anderson

Classified
Advertising

FOR RENT FURNISHED
FALL RENTAL - 1660 Summit between 12th &
I3lh Very nice 2 bedroom, apoliances. carpeting,
a/c . parking, etc 876-9723 
0 UTILITIES. Efficiency Excellent location on
I5lh. A/C included 299-7366. 
0 UTILITIES- rooms, summer & fall. 38 E. 17th
Ave Super , convenient location Safe , clean
env i r onmen t .  S I50-S200;  A p a r t m e n t s :  3 -4
bedrooms , 2233 Summit , S550-S625; stain glass
windows, hardwood floors; all utilities paid Call
890-0653. 263-1193, 297-1339. 
106 E. 13TH AVE - Deluxe efficiency, a/c.
laundry on premises, clean & modern , heat
included Summer & {all leases now available.
$200/month . Summer $230/month; Fall Ihru
spring Call resident manager for further informa-
lion 299-8965 
134 W. 9TH. Close to med school, campus. 2
BR A/C . off-street parking, furnished Call Dan,
-186-2873 
1463 & 1524 NEIL AVE- Furnished efficien-
cies in Victorian Village area Close to campus ,
a/c,  carpet Call Buckeye Real Es ta te  at
294-5511 
152 EAST 12TH. $135-3160. ofl-slreel parking
Slarlmg fall '89. 461-6933. 267-5969 
ib4 t 13TH. Available tan Microwave, w/d.
rjarage, cable TV , lully carpeted , large, furnished
rooms Excellent facilities & location Low utility
L.;y:.o.-i: -Vater pair! Privately owned 299-90-15
168 E. 12th Avenue. Spacious 2 bedroom
5450-$470/month. Central air , full y carpeted ,
off-street parking, laundry facility on premises No
pels Call 299-166 1 or 238-6742 
197 W. 8th - 1 bedroom clean , o f l -s t ree l
parking No pets) Privately owned. Call 224-2414
Jays - 231-0123 evenings/weekends 
1 BEDROOM furnished , carpeted , clean, excel-
lent location, electric paid. 12 month lease , no
pels 275-6100 
1 BEDROOM available lor rem Remodeled
norne has furnished bedroom. Quiet , convenient
lo campus & downtown, on busline. For more¦ : e:;:v i -9--31' J 

1 BEDROOM , heal & water included in rent
cane & High , ava i lab le  (al l .  Modern . A/C.
carpeling. 12 month lease. S355/monlh. 846-5577
1 BEDROOM- Save S300 S150/monlh for $250
apl. Utilities included. Call 459-2734. 
1 OR 2 bedroom furnished studio type apart-
ments Heat & water furnished 1 person S300: 2
:... ¦ 'ii:, $390 Sparks Realty, 882-1096. 
237 E. 18TH AVENUE , off  Indianola. 1
oeclroom . living room , eat in kilchen , bath
Slove/relr igerator , back yard. Uti l i t ies paid.
5275/month summer $350/month fall. 9 month fall
ease Deposit Available June 1. No pels!
294-7297oi 291-3521 
2453 NEIL Avenue - Spring & Summer rental
now for 2nd floor 4 bedroom apartment. 2-4
.¦ . i-ri: S500-S700 Al l  u'llmes paid No IVML
Call John 261-6697.

FOR RENT FURNISHED
2 & 4 BR. very nice, I block from High. North
;ampus. Off-slreet parking. Available fall Call after
Ijprn , 766-1260 
2 BEDROOM apartments - Chittenden Avenue.
Available new . Carpeting, off-street parking
291-7152 
2 BEDROOM , all utilities paid, 9 month lease
available Move in September 15, suitable for 2 or
3 people Mike 291-5843. 
2 BEDROOM - Lane S high. Heat & water
mcludeO in rent Modern , carpet , a/c , disposal ,
parking $-155/rnonth. 846-5577 
2 BEDROOM, 15th S N. 4th Modern, available
fal l , dishwasher , car , A/C. parking, laundry
facilities, disposal , 12 month lease $390/month.
346-5577 
2 BEDROOM - 19th & Indianola. Spacious,
modern, carpet , a/c , disposal , laundry facilities .
parking 12 month lease $435/mpnth 846-5577.
2 BEDROOM w/balcony 14lh & Summit
Available fall . Carpet , a/c . disposal, parking. 12
month lease £4QQ/month. 846-5577. 
2 BEDROOM - 16th & Summit. Available fall
Carpet , a/c , disposal , laundromat next door . 12
month lease $395/rnonth 646-5577 
2 BEDROOM, new carpet , aif-condilioned. pets
a children allowed, why rent when you can own?
$4500, mobile home 291-9156. 
2 BR . various locations , south campus. Some
basic, some deluxe. $300-5550. Some with
util i t ies, some furnished. Call Sparks Realty,
QQO_ maK lW HaHnilc

30 W 8TH AVENUE- spacious, like new 2
bedroom apartments Off-street parking, central air
conditioning, disposal, fully carpeted. Minutes walk
to grocery store A laundromat. No pets. One year
lease. $395 , 299-1057 . leave message if
necessary 
311 E. 16TH AVE.- very targe one bedroom
apaitments. A/C. carpeted , parking. Call Resident
Manager Ed a! 291-1811 or Buckeye Real Estate,
2'94-55H. 
31 CHITTENDEN - 2 bedrooms, gas. water &
parking included. $350/mo. No pets. 299-4289 or
837-6035 
33 E. 14TH AVE S 220 E. 15th Ave 1&2
bedroom, modern, a/c. utilities included Parking,
dose to campus. 488-5085. 
365 E. OAKLAND. Fall. 1 bedroom efficiency
S295/month includes utilities 258-1717 
3 BEDROOM townhouse - Good condition ,
waterbeds. a/c, off-street parking, carpeted. 1 1/2
baths , disposal , free laundry a water. 50 week
lease. 486-707': , leave message 
3 BEDROOM - 18th & Summit Available
summer or fall. Off-street parking. $405/month
i?!-n59
4 BEDROOM modern lownhouse apartment ,
1454 Highland St. A/C. dishwasher , carpeted ,
off-street parking 2 baths. One year lease, no
pets $650/month. 443-1965. days; 268-6766 .
evenings __ 
86 W. LANE AVENUE - 1 bedroom efficiency.
full y ca rpe ted , microwave & re f r igera tor .
S2-15/rnonth 12 month lease. Deposit. No pets
Tenants pay gas S electric. A/C. laundry facilities,
very good condition, very well soundproofed,
underground parking. Summer & fall rentals
¦mailable Summer rental S30 less 299-2424 ,
4pm-Spm. Monday-Friday; 1lam-3pm, Saturday.
9TH AVE- Off ice'  35 W. 9th Ave. Monday-
Thursday, ii-7pm; Friday, 11-4pm; Sat & Sun..
1pm-4pm. 299-6840. 291-5416. 
A/C EFFICIENCY now & summer . S200/month
plus electric. 43 E. 14th Avenue. Also availble for
fa 'l 9 & 12 month lease f rom S215-S230.
27-1-9627 . 
APARTMENT with balcony, overlooking luka
Ravine. Furnished studio for 1 person , includes
gas . neat S water. S375. No pets. 299-4715.

AVAILABLE JUNE - 2 bedrooms , 166C
Summit, between 12th & 13th. vWW carpeting,
appliances, a/c. parking, etc. 876-9723. 
AVAILABLE JUNE. Furnished one bedroom. 1
block from campus. Electricity paid, parking, quiet ,
clean, cozy, very nice! 12 month lease. No Pets!
275-6100. 
AVAILABLE NOW only! Parking, no pets, 1 ot
2 bedroom, medical area. $300/month. 276-2950.
AVAILABLE FALL 80 & 130 W. Lane Avenue.
Efficiency apartments. Furnished, carpeted , a/c,
heat paid. $265/month. Kohr Royer Griffith , Inc.
130 W. Lane Avenue Apt. 36. 291-8000. 
AVAILABLE NOW - 34 Chittenden Avenue. 2
bedroom apartment. Gas & water paid. No pets!
299-4289, 837-6035. 
AVAILABLE NOW - 1 bedroom apartment.
Share bath w/one person. $l90/month plus
electric. 237-0779. 
AVAILABLE FALL - 1 bedroom efficiency
$250/month , utilities paid. 1 year lease. Greal
location! Quiet non-smoking studnet preferred.
291-1967. 
CLEAN 1 bedroom - short walk to campus &
medical school, 1615 Highland, $280-$300/month,
includes water & gas. May. June & August.
486-2493. 
EFFICIENCIES & ONE bedrooms. Close to
High - carpeted - free parking. 49 Chitienden
Avenue 291-7152 ______^_^___
EFFICIENCY," 66 E. 18TH AVENUE - grad
student preferred. Year lease, no pets! 294-4598.
FALL 5-7 BR, 2 baths , w/d . off-street parking.
300 E. 14th Ave. $1000/month. 294-6860. 
FALL RENTAL - 95 E. Chittenden. 4 bedroom,
stove, refrigerator , dishwasher, a/c, carpeting, etc.
876-9723. 
HOME 'COMFORT , share large house. 5
bedrooms to choose from. Starting summer or
fall. Off-street parking, appliances include: Micro-
wave, dishwasher, free laundry. Rent vanes. Day -
395-1605; Evenings - 261-0452. 
LARGE 1 bedroom furnished apartments. Call
evenings 299-6009. 
MODERN, QUIET 1 bedroom efficiency. All
utilities paid, a/c , off-street parking, laundry
f a c i l i t i e s .  3 b locks nor th  of campus.
$265-S285/month. 299-0238 - 291-9022. 
NORTH CAMPUS. 1 bedroom, few steps from
High Street, a/c , parking, w/w carpeting. Call
between 10am-9pm 299-2113-

FOR RENT FURNISHED

OSU AREA- Very nice & clean apartments .
furnished 8 unfurnished, utilities paid. From $265
299-6850. 
OSU - RIVERVIEW DR. 1 bedroom , living
room , kitchen , bath Carpeted , A/C. parking,
laundry. No pets. S275/month 457-8495. 
OSU/RIVERVIEW Drive area. Summer sublet
with fall option, 1 bedroom, living room, kitchen,
bathroom, utility room. Carpeted, a/c. gas heat ,
off-streel parking, laundry facilities , pool. Quiet
area. Perfect for couple or grad student. 268-5265
after 6pm or 262-4127 days 
OSU - SUMMIT ST. Summer . 2 bedrooms.
Irving room, kitchen, bath. Carpeted, A/C, parking
laundry No pets. £395. 299-5203. 
QUIET VICTORIAN Village setting. The best ol
both: Great neighborhood and just a short
minute's walk to campus One bedroom furnished
and semi-furnished, a/c. Call Scotl 291-5000 or
Buckeye Real Estate, 294-5511. 
REDUCED RATE lor summer - 1660 N. 4|fc
$295/month, 2 bedroom apartment , fully furnishen,
a/c, pwate parking, wAv carpel 792-9723 
RENTING FOR fall- 1660 N Fourth St. 395 E.
13th Modern 2 BR apartment. Nicely furnished.
A/C , w/w carpet. Private parking, $355/month, 1
year lease. 792-9723, 291-8975. 

RIVERWATCH CONDO - Two well-appointed
bedrooms , available lor Fall term. Parking,
security guards, $210 per person/per month. (Unit
$840). Call Paula, 291-7179, ask about no 817
RIVERWATCH TOWER- Available summer ,
comp le te l y  f u rn i shed  pen thouse  uni t .
$l75/person/month plus utilities. For 1 or 2
persons. Parking, laundry, security. Days ,
292-5300. evenings, 486-2763.
RIVERWATCH TOWER- a/c, new, 2 bedroom,
2 balh, cable , kilchen, laundry, quiet, overlooks
campus , across St John. For 4 person unit at $215
each available September 291-7179, Regarding
unils 617 & 639. 
RIVERWATCH TOWER 2 bedroom Available
lor fall Well furnished , laundry, security, parking,
color iv , microwave. 1 month free rent with 12
month lease Call Allison 291-7191 apt 429. 
RIVERWATCH TOWER ¦ a/c 2 bedroom. 2
baths, fully furnished. 4 person unit. $225 each.
Available immediately for summer occupancy. Call
Scoll, 293-6644 
Riverwatch Tower , Summer/fall 1-2 people
Security, laundry, parking 457-7932 evenings.
ROOM AVAILABLE immediately north campus.
Share kitchen , bath gas . & phone bills. Call
291-9530 alter 6pm. Mon-Sum References
required. 
SOUTH CAMPUS - Very large 3 bedroom
apartments, A/C, off-slreet parking, security lighl-
ng well mainlained. S474 Leave message at
29i ¦; 146 or call 1-983-3746 even-ngs. 
SOUTH CAMPUS- Office 35 W. 9th Ave
Monday-Thursday, 11-7pm; Friday. 11-4pm; Sal. &
Sunday, 1pm-4pm 299-6840, 291-5416. 
SPRING SPECIAL - $50 olf 19th Ave at
Summit Hea. 5 utilities paid Extra nice lurnished
& redecorated apartment Carpet, No pets Full
basement Available now. Limited time offer .
S325 mo. 837-8778. 
VICTORIAN VILLAGE loft apt al 1225 High-
land for l Quiet , cozy, secure Semi-furnished.
$300/monlh. utililies paid 444-4575. 
WELLINGTON BUILDING - 16th & High
Furnished I bedrooms & efficiencies A/C & heat
paid Secure building. Resident manager.
299-7324 or 291-2002.

BEST LOCATION
110 E. Woodruff Avenue, Apt B

1 bedroom apartment. A/C , WBFP, new
carpet, modern kitchen/dining area, range,
refrigerator , disposal , large closets , off-
street parking. $360.

Mike Ferris, 443-4989

BEST LOCATION
116 E. Woodruff Avenue

1 bedroom, furnished apartment, central
air , range , refrigerator , disposal , large
closets , carpeted , off-street parking,
accommodates 2 students. $315/month.

Mike Ferris, 443-4989

RIVERWATCH TOWER
A/C. new. 2 bedroom, 2 bath, cable tv
furnished, kitchen, laundry, quiet, security
overlooks campus, across St. John. For A
person unit, at $215/ea., available Sept.

Call 291-7179
Regarding units 617. 639 & 839

AVAILABLE SUMMER
80 & 130 W. Lane Ave

Furnished, lie. efficiencies. $200/month.

Kohr Royer Griffith, Inc.
130 W. Lane Ave., Apt 36

291.8000

by Diane C. Baldwin

ACROSS
1 Cultivate
5 Indictment

response
9 Twelve dozen

14 Understanding
words

15 Tear violently
16 Choir attire
17 Rock under a

blow
16 Apiece
19 Dodge
20 Looks lovingly
23 Loop trains
24 Seance sound
25 Steal from
28 Ejected
31 — monster
35 Calendar abbr.
36 Kingston

singers
37 CPA job
38 Look out for

No. 1
42 Examines

judicially
43 Impose (a tax)
44 Baba
45 Mentally

sound
46 Beset
48 Dry as wine
49 Haggard novel
50 Galoot
52 Trifle (with)
61 Montague

casualty
62 Hodgepodge
63 Once more
64 Neptune's

realm
65 Splendid
66 Jade
67 Group for a

sheriff
68 Trepidation
69 Badge for a

sheriff

DOWN
1 Company
2 Befuddled
3 Fume
4 Donnybrook
5 Stress
6 Jacob's wife

Xi 1987 Tribune Media Services, Inc.
All Rights Reserved

Yesterday 's Pii7?le Salved:
7 Refer follower
8 Stick
9 Comprehend

10 Wander about
11 Mind
12 Waterless
13 Fast jets
21 Two-toed

critters
22 Launch locale
25 Large

collections
26 "Norma " for

one
27 Intellect
29 Knight's title
30 Implements
31 Firearm
32 Fancies
33 Cotton thread
34 Loft
37 Place of

safety
39 Pipe joint
40 Teachers ' org.
41 Sinner
46 Cry of triumph

47 Detonate
49 Oatmeal cake
51 Angoras
52 Support
53 Crazy
54 Iowa city
55 Proponents'

votes

56 "I knowed It
was —"
(Twain)

57 Ms Foch
58 Army group
59 Vaccines
60 Water

vessel

[THE Daily Crossword

The Lantern cannot accept advertising that advocates sedition or other illegal actions, violates normal
standards of morality and taste, or attacks an individual race, nationality, ethnic group, religion or sex. In
cases of doubt, the proffered copy, illustrations and layout wilt be submitted by the business manager of the
Lantern to the School of Journalism Publications Committee and judged by a majority vote of the members.
Decisions of this committee are final.

The Ohio State Lantern does not restrict advertisers beyond the limits of responsible journalism and the
rules imposed by the Ohio Stale University on all student publications.

a. Copy will be furnished by noon three days before publication.
b. All advertisements are required to occupy at least as many inches in depth as they do columns in width.

Any advertisement exceeding 18 inches in depth will be considered full column (21 inches) and charged
accordingly.

c. The Ohio State Lantern reserves the right to reject any advertisement that promotes illegal activity or
activity detrimental or damaging to the university and its educational mission. It further reserves the
right to revise any copy which is deemed objectionable for any reason.

d. The Ohio State Lantern will not be responsible for typographical errors except to cancel charge for such
portion of advertisement as may have been rendered valueless by such typographical error. In order for
adjustments, complaints about errors must be registered to the Lantern Business Manager by local
advertisers within three days of ad publication date, and out-of-town must contact the Lantern Business
Manager at time of receipt of tearsheet of ad in question. Noncompliance with this request will leave full
responsibility with the advertiser.

e. Guaranteed position is sold at Business Manager's discretion.
f. A composition charge will be made for all advertisements set up and canceled without insertion and also

for extensive change in copy or style after advertisements have been originally set.
g. No proof will be furnished on any advertisement which is received after deadline or for ads smaller in

size than seven (7) column inches.
h. If the Lantern finds it necessary to stop contract advertising because of nonpayment, advertiser will be in

violation of agreement and will be required to pay re-bill,
i. Advertisers are encouraged to avoid making misleading claims or using art or words that impugn or

degrade sex, race, national origin, creed or color,
j. Advertisers must pay in advance of insertion until credit rating is established with the Lantern. The

Lantern reserves the right to require advance payment for advertising, or to reject advertising, if the
advertiser is delinquent in payment, or advertiser's credit is impaired. CERTIFIED check or money order
required for out-of-town advertisers.

k. Advertisers on contracts will furnish the Lantern with a rateholder ad of the minimum size in the contract
for use in contract period the advertiser does not provide an ad.

i. A teaishect will be furnished to advertisers tot all disp lay advertising run in the Lantern. Additional
tearsheets are available (limit 15) provided the advertiser notifies the Lantern Business Office prior to
publication,

m. Advertiser agrees to indemnify and hold harmless the Ohio State University, its Board of Trustees , and its
officers, agents and employees from and against any and all loss, cost and expense, Including reasonable
attorney fees, resulting from the publication by the Lantern of advertiser's advertisement

n. Advertiser;, in the Ol io State Lantern agree that they will not represent themselves in any way as being
endorsed by the Ohio State University.

Complete name, address and telephone number for each advertiser is required; this information is for our
records only and not available to the public. All mail-order advertisers are required to submit sample/proof of
product prior to publication.

TERMS AND CONDITIONS



FOR RENT UNFURNISHED
0 UTILITIES. 2233 Summit Street. Stain glass
windows , hardwod floors, attract ive Victorian
restoration Safe , c lean env i ronment .  3-4
Ofcdrooms Call 890-0653, 263-1193 , 297-1339
100 CHITTENDEN - Four bedroom flats Great
location AH new bathrooms Call Buckeye Real
Estate. 294-5511 . Available fall. 
100 E. NORWICH - immaculate 1 bedroom unit
m modern building, north campus. New w/w
carpet,  a/c , gas , of f -s t reet  parking. Summer
sublet , fall 1 year lease 879-8393 
107 E. 1 6TH AVENUE - One bedroom
apartments just seconds from campus. A/C ,
parking. Call Resident Manager . Jeff a! 294-8307
or Buckeye Real Estate 294-5511 . 
10TH AVENUE - 33 W. 10th. Efficiency. Only 1
lefti Private bath & kitchen 5220/month. Year
lease No pets! 263-0096 
111 E. N O R W I C H  ¦ La rge  4 bedroom
apartment w/air-conditioning & all the extras.
Fireplaces, parking, close to campus Brokers &
Associates . 294-3111. 
126-146 CHITTENDEN - Efficiencies, one, two,
and three bedroom apartments. Heat paid (except
tor 3 bedrooms). Off-street parking, some fum-
shed Call Buckeye Real Estate 294-5511 
1 - 2 BEDROOM spacious apartments Fire-
place, one block shopping, park , laundry, tennis.
294-4444 
1 & 2 BR . 2121 luka Balconies on beautiful luka
Ravine Gas heat , a/c.  o f f - s t r e e t  parking.
S325-S4QQ/month Call 294-7067. 
1 & 2 bedroom near Urvversity Village Shopping
Center A/C. carpel, parking, laundry, pool , no
pels S245-5295 262-4127 
1/2 HOUSE - 3 bedroom , near 17th Avenue
Mill yard ana of f -s t<eet  parking. Phone Steve.
221-74QQ pi 239-9407 
12TH & HIGH - Charming efficiencies, 1 & 2
bedroom apartments at this great central location
across from campus 1 Balconies , screened-in
porches , hardwood floors , gas heat & water are
paid. Available fall Jerry 263-0977 , 291-RENT .
130 W. MAYNARD - Two bedroom spacious
fiuts located in !he north campus area. A/C,
laundry and pool! Resident manager . Larry,
263-9062 or Buckeye Real Estate , 294-5511.
Available fall. 
1316 NEIL AVE. - Large 1 BR loft apt. in
Victorian building. High ceiling, carpeted , all
utilties paid. $400/month. Available nowl 297-1037.
1382 HIGHLAND • Roomy two bedroom flats,
oreal location Parking, a/c, laundry. Call resident
manger Steve at 299-3154 or Buckeye Real
Estate . 294-5511 Available fall 
13TH • 33 E, Large 1 bedroom modern
apartment suitable for 2 students. A/C, laundry
facilities , ample parking. $325/mo. 262-5345.
1476 N. HIGH - 3 bedroom. Pets okay No
lease' Available immediately. £350. 299-3833
1492 INDIANOLA AVE - Two bedroom
townhouses in a great campus location. Resident
manger Bill 294-8260 or Buckeye Real Estate ,
294-5511 , Available fall 
1533 SUMMIT - Three bedroom 1/2 double
thats just a short walk from campus. Off-street
parking, individual basement. Call Buckeye Real
Estate. 294-5511. 
154 -160  E. 11TH AVE - Roomy three
bedroom half doubles close to campus. Parking,
porch , and a basement. Call Buckeye Real
Estate . 294-5511 Available fall. 
1 5TH AVE - New/modern efficiencies , 1 , 2
bedroom apartments at 257 E. 15th from only
S295 X-large 1 bedrooms at 299 E 15th from
only S331 have hardwood floors carpet , cool
j.- nc : 1 t .n-j paid j liJines Avai.able fc.:i 291-RENT
162 W. 5TH AVE.- Large 3 BR on 2nd & 3rd
floor Carpeted off-street parking, near Neil Ave
Nice unit for fall S500. 297-1037 
165 E. 11TH AVE - Two bedroom flats in a
Security building Close to campus! Laundry in
building Resident manager Bill 294-8260 or
¦>.^fc/e Re,-ii E:taie. 294-5511. Available fall .
1 • 6 BEDROOM spacious homes Fireplace.
One block shopping, park , laundry, tennis.
;;¦¦!-;A ;a 
1711 N. 4TH ST. l - 2 BR aparlments $300 S
up. an utilities paid Flexible leases 237-6461 .
179 CHITTENDEN - 2 bedroom, kitchen , living
room Avai lable immediately.  $325/month.
457-1048
1871 N. 4TH ST - Two and four bedroom flats.
Super location, super rent! Contact Buckeye Real
Estate 294-5511 Available fall 
18TH AVENUE near Summit, 3 bedroom brick
townhouse Renovated, w/w carpet, shower , large
b a s e m e n t , washer /d rye r  hook-ups , large
nedrooms. front/back porches, low utilities , gas
heal , off-street parking, 7 minutes to campus.
Fa.l , Sl45/month. 436-9002. 
192 E. 12TH . modern 2 bedroom townhouse ,
S390 . 1677 Summit , modern 2 bedroom flats,
S385-S395 , 245 E. 13th, modern 2 bedroom flats
$380-2390 Year lease , no pets. Fall rentals.
263-0096 
1957 INDIANOLA - Large 1 bedroom apart-
ment available , summer occupancy. Range and
lefr igerator . of f -street parking, fireplace , and
laundry facilities. Must be seen to be believed!
Call Staco Associates at 444-8111 . 
19TH/SUMMIT - Large 3 bedroom townhouses
available for fall occupancy. Fully carpeted with
updated ktichens These are big ' Call Staco
Associates al 444-8111. 
i utuhuuM- Mtn avenue at bummit . tall ,
modern a/c, off-street parking, year lease , no
pets S28Q/month 263-0096. 
1 BEDROOM apartment 15lh Avenue Parking
847-7553 _
1-2 BEDROOM, S.E and S W. campus , great
locations , atmosphere, low utilities 294-86 37-
294-8649 10am-6pm . 
1 BEDROOM, spring/summer , great location ,
a/c . parking, laundry, reduced rent. 299-47 15
1 BEDROOM - 13th & 4th Avai la ble fall .
Modern , a/c , parking, 12 month lease $275/mo
846-5577 
1 BEDROOM , 15th & N 4th . Available fall ,
spac ious , modern , d isposal , gas & water
included, laundry facilities , carpet, 12 month lease
S330/month. 846-5577 
1 BEDROOM, all utilities included in rent Lovely
apartment m older building, 15th & 4th, laundry
facilities , parking $325/month. 846-5577 ,
1 BEDROOM apartments , 15th & 4th, all utilities
included in rent Attractive apartments in older
bui lding , laundry  f a c i l i t i e s , d i sposa l
$325-$350/month. 846-5577. 
1 BEDROOM* 2150-60 Summit Street, carpet
appliances , a/c , $270/month , no pets availble
September 299-0374.
1 BEDROOM - 285 E 16th . $2607month Nopets 299-4289, 837-6035 . _ 

»*°wmon'n- "0

1 BEDROOM available now 430 E 13th '
Carpet , air , parting, $210 & utilities. 299-5536.

co
B-E°,S°?.M ,?Partmen' $245 Efficiency $22562 E Woodruff Immediately occupancy forsummer. 294-7824 . ^d cy TOr

1 BEDROOM, A/C . carpet , laundry securitO
zz. <2iS? '° "- -̂j^ra
1 BEDROOM apartments. Parkinn earn*.,
T7d6y wA/urT n$26° A*aa "JReat

291 RENT 
Cal l  Br ian , 297-703? '

1 BEDROOM, available June 1st WAV car™.'
'A
n°- 0f,-f''ecet parkin9 D°9 allowed 80 E 8thAvenue $225/monlh. 267-4301. 

otn

1 BEDROOM apartment. 1614 HlohlanrH «n AMutilities included, (fall 421-2975°oi¦ 29^4107
1 BEDROOM - very spacious, partially furnishPd"free off-stree t parking $250 ÎJT O|«,M,>.? '
421-1236. 294-67^9. 53 ChiHendon Av. ^fg 

C *
1 BEDROOM - 16th at 4th Street ramat**shower excellent condition. Ga heat AvaSJuly 1. $225/month 436-9002. Available

FOR P T UNFURNIS

1 BEDROOM apt for rent at 125 W , 6th Ave.
3rd floor unit includes bedroom , living room,
bathroom, & kitchen. New paint , totally clean &
no bugs. Available in the summer or starting Fall
Quarter. $305/month {all utilities Included). Call
488-9727 between 8am-5pm, ask for Andy. 
1 BR apartment - grassy yard, basement. $225.
47 W. 9th Avenue. 885-8944. 
1 BR, E campus. (E. 16th near Summit). Large
living room & kitchen, Very nice. All utilities paid.
No pets $275. 882-1096 
1 BR/ studios- close to campus, nice condition.
$220-$240/month 486-7316. 291-7294. 
200 W. NORWICH AVE - 2 bedroom , fully
carpeted , stove & refrigerator . $420/month 12
month lease. Deposit. No pets. Tenants pay gas
& electr ic, A/C, laundry faci l i t ies, very well
soundproofed good condition Next to Tuttle Park
Summer & fall rentals available 299-2424 ,
4pm-8pm, Monday-Friday; 1lam-3pm , Saturday.
2032 & 1718 N. 4TH ST - 1 bedroom ,
$190-5210; 2 bedroom $280-$290. Efficiency
$150-$170 (good summer rent available). House
for summer , only $600/month. 267-1836 
2083 N. 4TH ST. Large 3 BR on 2nd & 3rd
floor at east end of luka Ravine Quiet building
All utilities paid. $565 297-1037. ' 

2103 IUKA AVE - 2 bedroom, fully carpeted ,
stove & refrigerator , $325 & S350/month 12
month lease Deposit. No pets Tenants pay gas
& electric A/C. laundry facilities , good condition.
Overlooks luka Park Summer & fall rentals
available 299-2424 , 4pm-8pm , Monday-Friday;
I1am-3pm, Saturday. 
2135 IUKA AVE - Two bedroom unfurnished
flats m modern building. Some with balconies
overlooking scenic ravine Call Dave at 267-5975
or Buckeye Real Estate. 294-5511 . Available fall
quarter. 
2157 SUMMIT , corner Northwood. 1 bedroom,
carpeted , parking, air , appliances , water paid.
Fall, $280 486-7779 
220 E. LANE AVE - Two bedroom flats. A/C.
carpet, courtyard, laundry. Contact Buckeye Real
Estate at 294-5511 or Shawn. 294-7943. Available
fall quarter. 
229 W. 1ST AVE.- Spacious 2 BR townhouse
on 2nd & 3rd floo rs A/C. carpeted. Victorian
Village near Neil. $440. 297-1037 
22 W 9TH 2-3 bedrooms, carpet , appliances,
basement, close to Hagerty, $350. Fall $385.
486-7779.

2338 ADAMS AVE.- Giant 2 BR, big closets,
w/d hrepiace , privacy fence . $500/month ,
885-9158 
2384 INDIANOLA 1/2 double , 3 large
bedrooms S300/monlh. 1-427-4776. 
2 & 3 BR Summer Sublets- 1624 Indianola, 237
E. 12th, 378 E. 12th & 177 E. 11th. We also have-
fall rentals & garages available. Equity Concepts ,
'i -ic , 367 W 3rd Avenue. 291-7437. 
242  E 1 2 T H  al S u m m i t .  2 b e d r o o m s ,
appliances , carpeted , new furnance, $265. Fall,
$285 486-7779. 
2465 EAST ST. - North campus two bedroom
townhouses with a/c and carpet. Contact Buckeye
Real Estate , 294-5511 . Available fall . 
280 E. OAKLAND - 3 bedroom house near
campus Carpeted , hardwood floors , full base-
ment. nice neighboihood. 5600 297-2037. 
290 E. LANE- large one bedroom apartments.
Each with mantai and balcony. Call Buckeye Real
Estate . 294-5511 
292 E. 15TH AVE - One and two bedroom
unfurnished flats. Conveniently placed by campus,
fraternities and sororities. A/C, parking, laundry.
Call Ed at 291-1811 or Buckeye Real Estate ,
294-5511. Available fall. 
297 W. 6TH AVE. Large 1 BR flat for fall.
Carpeted , quiet, grad student area. $400. All
utilities paid 297-1Q37. 
29 W. 1ST AVE. 2 room. 1 bedroom efficiency.
Victorian Village , Gallery area Hardwood, quiet ,
secure building, laundry. $275 Heat & water paid
1 unit avai lable in August & 1 available in
September 297-1037 . 
29 W. CLARK PLACE- 2 bedroom , $280.
Ulf-slreel parking, carpet, A/C . stove & refrigera-
tor , good securi ty.  Immediate possession
451-3912. 
2 BEDROOM aparlments and townhouses S.E.
and S W. campus , great locations , atmosphere .
low utilities 294-8649; 294-8649 10am-6pm. 
2 BEDROOM $315 . 3 bedroom $415 , fall
Modern, large, A/C, laundry, parking, year lease.
No pets. 50 E 7th (E King), across Kroger 's.
263-0096 
2 BEDROOM townhouse with basement 202 E.
9th S275. 475-5523 or 457-5265 
2 BEDROOM apartment - large , modern , w/w
carpetmg, off-street parking. Available June for
summer only or 12 month lease. 52 E 8th,
$320/month 267-430 1 
•t DEnnnnu lon^hBî n 11 en o-icn Cmr^-it«b w a-kt-n w m luvumuuic - c JU't I UU OUi I M I ML
St Carpet , appliances, parking, a/c. 12 month
lease , no pels. S390. Available September .
299-0374. 
2 B E D R O O M  a p a r t m e n t s , 270 E 1 4 t h
(S350/mo), & 1800 N 4th ($350/mo). Available
now , lease term flexible Modern , a/c , carpet ,
parking 846-5577. 
2 BEDROOM - 14lh & Summit Available fall.
Modern, caipet a/c , parking disposal , 12 month
lease S360/month 846-5577 . 
2 BEDROOM - 16th & Summit Modern
apartment available tall Carpet , a/c, disposal 12
month lease $365/month 846-5577. 
2 BEDROOM with balcony. 285 E. 13th Modern
apartment, carpet, a/c, range, refrigerator , dispos-
al , walk-in closet $360/month . 846-5577. 
2 BEDROOM flat , 13th & N 4th Available fall.
Modern , large kilchen . carpet, a/c , disposal .
parking 12 month lease, $325/mo. 846-5577 .
2 BEDROOM townhouse - 13th & 4th Available
fall. Modern, carpeted, a/c, parking, large kitchen,
disposal. 12 month lease. $335/month. 846-5577
2 BEDROOM townhouse. 13th & 4th. Available
fal l  Modern , carpet, large kitchen , disposal ,
parking, a/c, 12 month lease $370/month.
846-5577 . 
2 BEDROOM townhouse: 97-105  E, 9th.
S375/month . 12 month lease No pets. Available
tall. Call 236-1041. 
2 BEDROOM townhouse available now. 389 E
12th Carpet,  appliances . $260 & ut i l i t ies.
299-5536 
2 BEDROOM, available fall 374 E 13th. Carpet.
central air , o f f -s t reet  parking, $280 & uti l i t ies
299-5536 
2 BEDROOM 2116 Indiana. S335/monlh includes
electricity & water , carpet, very clean. Available
immediately) 267-4139 evenings. 
2 BEDROOM apartment available fall. Large ,
modern, w/w carpeting. A/C, off-street parking 52
£ Bin 5340/month. 257-4301. 
2 BEDROOM , 1503 Summit Carpeted , A/C .
o'f-s ' ieet parking, low utilities , available fall $300.
299-0374 
2 BEDROOM apt on King Ave A/C carpet,
laungry, parking 457-1749 . 459-3591. 
2 BEDROOM modern townhouse. 51 E, 11th
Ave. W/W carpeted , appliances, pat king. No pets.
£350/month 457-8649, evenings. 
2 BEDROOM brick townhouse . 3 blocks from
law school Natural woodwork, oak floors , carpet ,
sieve & retrtgerator. Basement , w/d hook-up
storms. $350/month . available Sept. 1 No dogs

2 BEDROOM renovated . V.ctonan Village area
Carpeting, appliances. $275/mo nth . 299-4740
2 BEDROOM , 64 W 9lh . J-lOO/month . $365
summer New carpet, A/C, gas heat , off-slreet
parking . Call 294-7067 . 
2 BEDROOM large double. 343 E 18th Avenue
S350/morith. 459-3993, 436-1565 
2 BEDROOM - 15th & N.4th Deluxe apartment
Available fall . Carpet, a/c , dishwasher , disposal
laundry faci l i t ies , parking 12 month lease '
360/month 846-5577
2 BEDROOM apartment Basement off-street
parking S300 885-8944 
2 BR apartment . 1 block from N campus 120
W Norwich (1-A) $420 includes water Fall lease
294-8880. 
2 BR modern units , townhouses & flats, furnished
'i unfurnished some with basements. Central a/c .
w/w carpeting, laundry facilities , lighted off-stre ei
parking & many more amenities 198 E. Norwich
274-284 E Lane Avenue, 2094-2098 Indiana St
345-355 E 20th Ave , 168 W 9th Ave., 106-110
King Avenue. Starting at $360 including water
Call GAS Properties , 9-6, 263-2665.
2 BR , sou th  campus /  V i c t o r i a n  V i l l age
Appl iances , furnished , nice Af ter  5pm call
899-0807 
2 BR townhouses.  Indianola & Chittenden
Dishwasher , gas heat . a/c . Vh baths , off-street
parking $4QQ/month Call 294-7067 
2 BR . various locations , south campus some
basic, some deluxe. $300-$550 Some with
ut i l i t ies , some furnished. Call Sparks Realty
382-1096 for details 
30 E. 18TH 5 bedroom house Of f -s t ree t
parking, w/d hook-ups 1/2 block off High Street
Great location 764-9720. 
310 E. 18TH & 315 E. 19th - Two bedroom
unf urnished flats. A/C parking, laundry, central
campus location Call Chris 299-9237 or Buckeve
Real Estate . 294-5511 Available fall. 
3180 3184 RIVERVIEW CIRCLE - Twobedroom townhouses One and two bedroom
flats A/C, laundry, parking Call Sam at 261-0364
or Buckeye Real Estate, 294-5511. Available fall

FOR RENT UNFURNISHED
317 E. 16TH AVENUE 3 bedroom &
sleeping porch, corner location 1/2 double. Good
parking & lighted. Carpet , appliances, storms
$375/month. 889-1990. 
340 E. 19TH AVE., two bedroom flats in
apartment building w/ courtyard, A/C and parking
Call Derek . 291-5921 or Buckeye Real Estate
294-5511 . Available starting in fall. 
337 & 363 E. 14TH AVE - 2 bedroom, fully
carpeted , stove & refrigerator , $300/month 12
month lease, Deposit. No pets. Tenants pay gas
& electric. A/C, laundry facilities, spacious & very
good condition, very well soundproofed. Summer
& fall rentals available. 299-2424 , 4pm-8pm
Monday-Friday; 11am-3pm, Saturday.
370 CHITTENDEN AVE - Three bedroom
townhouse. Carpet, parking Reasonable rent Call
Buckeye Real Estate, 294-5511. Available fall.
373 E. 16th - 3 bedroom half double. Off-street
parking, available September. $325. Call Rick
evenings, 263-7349. 
375 E. 16TH - 4 bedroom house. Available
June. Rustic interior, off-street parking, $400. Call
Rick evenings, 263-7349.
376 E. 15TH AVE - Summer rental. Onty $275
(reduced rent).  Clean , modern , 2 bedroom.
Insulated windows, central a/c. carpet, appliances
light off-street parking. No pets. June 15 - August
31.262-1211 

y

385 E. OAKLAND. Large 2 BR apartment
$425/month includes utilities. 258-1717. 
3 BEDROOM townhouse- good location, clean
atmosphere . 215 E. Lane Ave. Low utilities, w/w
carpet , central a/c , appliances , 1 1/2 baths
off-street parking. $600/month, No pets. 431-9255.
3 BEDROOM apartments - Available June. 12
month lease or summer only. W/W carpeting, a/c
off-street parking. 52 E. 8th Avenue. $435/month'
267-430 1 
3 BEDROOM- North campus , insulated
carpeted, nice' After 5pm call 899-0807. 
3 BEDROOM north campus for autumn. $555.
262 E. Maynard. Butcherblock kitchen , new
furnace , low utility bills , neat & clean! Richard
Resatka . Apple Company Realtors 486-9373.
3 BEDROOM apartments available September ,
large, modern , w/w carpeting, a/c , off-street
parking. 5450/month. 52 E. 8th 267-4301- 
3 BEDROOM, available fafl or summer. 1705 1/2
N. 4th street {between 13th & 14th). Top half of
house. Carpet, good condition, no pets , quiet
students only. $400/month for 12 months lease.
$430/month for 10 month lease. 291-6687. 
3 BEDROOM - Half house . 64 W. Dodridge.
Updated kitchen & bath. Available September
$400/month. 299-0374.

3 BEDROOM Enjoy the River View , North
campus. New townhouse with finished basements
& walk-out patio. Off-street parking. W/D hook-up.
Central a/c. Ref/range/dishwasher . Carpeted. No
pets. 1 1/2 baths. Fall occupancy 12 month
lease. $595/mo. 105 W. Duncan. 451-2414. 
3 BEDROOM , 1/2 double. $360/month. Pet
negotiable, 381 E. Maynard. 267-4979. 
3 BEDROOM 1/2 double, 40 W , Patterson Ave.,
off-street parking, insulated attic & walls, up-dated
kitchen & bath , 1 year lease. $375/month.
443-1965 days; 268-6766 evenings. 
3 BEDROOM single family house, 124 W. Blake
Ave., off-street parking, garage, up-dated kitchen
& bath, storms/screens , new "furnace. $500/month,
1 year lease. No pets. 443-1965 days; 265-6766
evenings.

3 BEDROOM 1/2 doubles at 349 & 351 E. 19th
Ave. Lots of room , washer & dryer hook-up.
$450/month Available fall. Leave message at
-133-9730. 
3 BEDROOM house 3051 Wilce Ave, Washer/
dryer hook-up, ideal for young married couple or
grad student, no pets Lease/deposit, $460/month.
Available June 10th 457-0113. 
3 BEDROOM apartments available September ,
large, well maintained, carpeted, off-street parking.
$405/month 56 E. 8th 267-4301. 
3 BEDROOM- townhouse, 354 E. 18th Ave .
excellent condition, carpet , microwave, basement ,
fireplace, shower $425/month. Fall. 436-9002.
3 BR , $225/month. 345 Chittenden. With kitchen.
bathroom, porch, security fence. Call 471-8796.
3 BR on Neil near Lane. $450/month. Call Lynn
Meyer , owner/agent , 486-2995 
3 BR townhouses for rent. 20-22-26 W. Maynard.
New kitchens & bath , w/w carpeting, some with
hardwood floors $420-$460/momn. Call GAS
Properties . 9-5. 263-2665. 
443 ALDEN - Large 2 bedroom townhouse.
Natural woodwork , full basement , quality building
near luka ravine. Off N, 4th Street. $385. Fair
297-1037. 
4,5 & 10 bedroom houses on Summit from only
$i40/person. Features may include: huge rooms,
detailed woodwork , soaring ceilings, plentiful
parking, carpet  & laundry! Avai lable fall .
291 -RENT 
4 & 5 BEDROOM apartments & houses at
prime Norwich locations from only $725. Choose
from both modern and vintage features such as
beautiful woodwork , large rooms, plentiful on-site
parking, dishwasher , and patio (perfect for
cookouf) Available fall, call 291-RENT. 
4 BEDROOM . 2 bath. Simply the best buy on
campus. New carpet , new showers . $520. 70 E,
et-i Avf, Sparks Realty. 882-1096. 
4 BEDROOM . 2 bath , east campus. 300 E. 13th
;,itear 4m Si). Modern apartment with new carpet
57 10 882-1096 
4 BEDROOM . 2 bath , south campus. Many
'ocat ions All modern & wel l  ma in ta ined.
::-2(.I-?.£0 L' Sparl-3 Realty. 172 W 9th , 882-1096
4 BEDROOM - 5 year old townhouse apartment.
Features 2 ful l  baths, range , refr igerator ,
dishwasher & disposal, central air, w/w carpeting,
ofl-street parking. No pets. On N. 4th between
17th & 18th. $720/month. Call 297-1887. 
4 BEDROOM apartment w/app l iances &
carpeted , 10 month lease $696/month Available
Septembei 1, 1969 209 E. 13th Avenue Call
459-3993. 
4 BEDROOM townhouse, south campus, most
economical living on campus! Carpet , appliances,
a/c , park ing .  1988 gas budget $25-$31 .
S500/monih 12 month lease & deposit. No pets.
299-0374 
4 BEDROOM townhouses. new. S.E. campus.
Cathedral cei l ings , skyl ights , spacious , low
utilities 294-8537 , 294-8649 10am-6pm 
4 BEDROOM , south campus. 1444 Hunter Ave.
Spacious rooms , complete carpeting, full-
basement , off-street parking. $64Q/month. Jerry,
293-2570 fall. 
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Modem apartment with ail appliances & drapes
furnished. S71Q. 882-1096 
51 W. PATTERSON- 2 bedroom, brick , full
basement , w/d hook-up. For fall, $425/month. Call
451-5406. 
5 & 2 bedroom apartments walking distance lo
campus. 169-171 Chittenden Call 888-2366 or
888-3725 
5 - 6 bedroom house - 1600 N. 4th Street. $475
plus utilities Off-street parking 890-5027, 
5-7 BR. Fall, 2 baths , w/d, off-street parking 300
E 14th Ave $10Q0/month 294-6860. 
5 BEDROOM house , 96 E 8th Ave. Newly
remedied, security system, low utilities. 294-8637,
294-8649 
5 BEDROOM house , 1616 Summit. Very nice,
o f f - s t ree t  parking, garbage disposal , A/C.
299-2900,297-1094. 
5 BEDROOM townhouse, 1 year old A/C, 2 full
baths , o f f - s t ree t  parking. Rent now for free
membership to new athletic club. 67 E Chitten-
len $1050/month, available fall Call Brian or Bill.

2i.l3-7754 
5 BEDROOM, 1/2 double at 87 Euclid Avenue.
1 1/2 baths, built-in dishwasher , washer & dryer
available, new w/w carpet , good basement , storm
windows , well-insulated. Off-street parking for 4
cars No pets. S650/month 846-5034 . 6 10 10pm.
5 BR townnouse newly remedied, w/w carpeting
5 ceiling fans , in living room , dining room, &
kitchen 2403 East St. (5 blocks north of Lane.
1/2 block E of High). Call GAS Properties. 9-6,
263-2665 
60 CHITTENDEN AVE - Cozy two bedroom
fiats Furnished/unfurnished A/C and heat paid.
Resident manager , Tom at 291-2359 or Buckeye
Real Estate. 294-5511 Available fall. 
61 W. PATTERSON - 2 bedroom on 2nd &
3rd floor , quiet, nice tree lined street of north
campus, owner paid gas, $460. Available June or
S e p t e m b e r .
297-1037 
6 BEDROOM brick townhouse - 18th Avenue
near Summit Renovated, w/w carpet , shower ,
large basement , washer/dryer hook-ups , large
bedrooms , front/back porches, low utilities, gas
heat , off-street parking. 7 minutes to campus
Faii . $l45/monih 436-9002. 
75 & 61 W. NORWICH - Cozy two bedroom
townhouses Dishwashers and a'c Contact Buck-
eye Real Estate . 294-5511 Available fall. 
7 BEDROOM house 88 E 8th Ave. 4 fireplaces,
A- .'d, la-ge yard. 294-8637 , 294-8649. 
8-13 BEDROOM houses at awesome 14th
Ave. locations from only $1 ,250 On-site parking,
carpet & laundry! Hard wood doors , Intricate
woodwork & enormous yards. Available fall ,
291-RENT _ __^
91 E. 6TH AVENUE • Cozy one bedroom
apartments lust south of campus A/C, carpet,
parKing. Call Buckeye Real Estate 294-5511.

FOR RENT UNFURNISHED
9TH AVENUE- new/modern 1 & 2 bedroom
apartments at 100 W. 9th Avenue from only $290.
Large set-up with on-site parking, laundry and
A/c, Available fall, so call 291-RENT todayl. 
©TH AVE.- Office; 35 W. 9th Ave. Monday-
Thursday, 11-7pm; Friday, 11-4pm; Sat. & Sun.,
ipm-4pm. 299-6840, 291-5416. 
AAA- 8I0N lease now, receive $50 discount on
deposit. Available fall quarter . Newly renovated
apanment , 4 bedrooms . 2 baths, kitchen. One
house 'rom university S one block from Battelle
St>00/month Call 488-6107 . 
ANTIQUE LOVER? Near north 2 bedrooms,
large kitchen with tiled floors, living room ,
balnrocm, washer/dryer hook-ups. Available July
1 $410 861-2925 
APARTMENT- Studio, clean & quiet, generous
closets , north of campus , all utilities paid. 1
person. References, deposit. $300 268-8189,
APARTMENTS FOR rent - W Oakland & W.
Northwood: 1,2 & 3 BR's $250-$450. Homes 3
BR , 35 & 51 Woakland , $485 & $515. 98 E.
Maynard, $575. No pets. 299-2330. 299-4005.
ARLINGTON AREA - 1st month's rent free. 2
bedroom . 1 1/2 baths , living & dining room ,
carport , patio, large kitchen, w/d hook-up. $495.
488-6107, 764-2095

ARLINGTON AREA - 1740 North Star Rd.
Immaculate 1 bedroom apartment for quiet tenant
w/no pets.  Private entrance. Carpet , a/c ,
appliances , excel lent  maintenance. $290
262-1211. 
AVAILABLE NOW - 2 bedrooms , 1660 Summit ,
between 12th & 13th. W/W carpeting, appliances,
a/c, parking, etc. 876-9723. 
AVAILABLE FALL - 1 & 2 bedroom apart-
ments ;  homes & half doubles. 3. 4 & 5
bedrooms. North campus from 15th Avenue to
Clmtonville. 261-6882 
AVAILABLE NOW. Summer only at $495. Large
5 BR brick townhouse, basement , appliances,
new storm windows & doors , pets okay. Call
444-9789. For fall at $595, 
AVAILABLE JULY 1st 259 E 13th Ave 2
bedroom modem townhouse. Carpeted, a/c, 1 1/2
bath. $350. 297-1037. 
AVAILABLE SUMMER - 3 bedroom, 293 E
15th Ave. A/C, carpet , laundry, parking, no pets.
$300/month. 457-0200. 
A V A I L A B L E  JUNE. July & August  2
bedrooms, 1660 Summit , between 12th & 13th.
Very nice. 876-9723. 
AVAILABLE FOR summer quarter 3-4 bedroom
brick house, north campus. Off-street parking,
appliances, storm windows, gas steam heat. 2067
Indianola. 297-1609 evenings & weekends. 
FREE MONTHS rent- 410 E 13TH AVE. 2
bedroom apartment , kitchen with appliances, full
carpet, off-street parking. $280/month. Call
846-7531 Roger C Perry & Company Realtors.
BEAUTIFUL , LARGE Vic to r ian  Vi l lage 1
bedroom. 222 King Ave $325 includes all utilities.
Start immediately. Call 237-2599 days; 421-1317
nights.

BEST 2 bedroom. All utilities paid. $415/mo
Off-street parking. Call Mike, 267-2303. evenings.
CHARMING VICTORIAN one & two bedroorr
apartments. Some marble or oak fireplaces
hardwood floors , off-street parking, laundry. Nc
pets. Prefer grad student or working professional
299-6059, 294-8728. 
CLINTONVILLE AREA! One bedroom apart-
ments nestled in quiet residential neighborhood
A/C, laundry, parking Call Buckeye Real Estate
294-5511. 
CLINTONVILLE - Charming apartments*
townhomes just north of campus. You'll love the
quaint features that may include: hardwood floors
french doors , nice woodwork , large windows,
porches & yards. Parking, washer/dryer hook-up.
carpet at some locations. Efficiencies from $285;
1 bedroom from $295; 2 bedroom from $44C
($220 /person) ;  3 bedroom from $46C
($154/person). Available fall, call today. 291-RENT.
CLOSE to campus E. 15th. 2 BRs for 3 people-
$325; E. 12th Ave.- 5 BR, $570 . med schoo '
area, 4 BR- $550. 861-3343. 
E. 11TH AVE. between High & Indianola
Modem 2 SR, $350. 263-6301. 
EAST 18TH AVE - Large 2 bedroom town-
house apartments. Available September. 1 yeai
lease. $325/month. Call 882-3645. 
EFFICIENCY APARTMENTS 168 Chittenden
Avenue {265/month). 348 E. 15th ($295/month). All
utilities included in rent. Off-street parking, range,
refrigerator. 
EFFICIENCIES & 1 bedrooms available fall.
1565-7 Highland. $195-$220 plus utilities.
299-5536. ¦

EFFICIENCIES at 1494 N. High St. (south
campus) with on-site resident manager , parking,
laundry and A/C from only $230. Carpet ,
appliances, on busline Available fall. Call Amy,
291-7810 or 291-RENT. 
EFFICIENCY - 112 E. 16th Avenue. Great
location , of f-street parking, just remodeled.
$225/month. 421-6606. 
EFFICIENCY, Chittenden Ave 1 1/2 blocks from
High, All utilities included in rent . S265/mon!h.¦ 
8-16-5577 
FALL - 105 W 8th. 2 bedrooms, carpeting, a/C,
parking. $350. 444-3894. 
FALL OCCUPANCY. Nice one bedroom &
efficiencies Within 2 1/2 blocks from High Streel
on Frambes Avenue. Call 291-1577 
FALL RENTAL - 1660 Summit between 12th &
13th. Very nice 2 bedroom, appliances, carpeting,
a/c parking, etc. 876-9723. 
FALL RENTAL - 2 bedroom apartments. Clean,
quiet, central location , off-street parking, a/c.
appliances $330/month . 447  E 18th Ave.
Resident Manager , 294-4003 Ellington Corp.,
486-4263. 
FALL RENTALS- 1 bedroom , 21 E. 18th ,
$255/monlh: 2 bedroom, 21 E 18th, $345/month;
half double , 116 W Blake , $550/month: half
double . 1 1 1  E Hudson , S425/month.  Call
267-4139 , evrmings.
FALL RENTAL - 392 E 15th, Large, immaculate
2 bedroom townhouse. No pets , private entrance.
GE appliances, gas heat, carpet , central a/c ,
lighted parking, excellent maintenance $395
262-121 1 . 
FALL & WINTER quarters only. 7 month lease.
.Modern -i bedroom, 2 balh, south campus (9th
Avenue near Neil) S71Q. Sparks Realty 882-1096
FOR FALL-  1706  1/2 Summi t ,  3 BR .
$360/month , 483 E. Oakland Ave. . 2 BR, wood
stove , 2 car garage , $450/month . 885-9158 ,
548-7124 
FOR FALL - 17 King Ave. 3-4 bedrooms . 2
baths , carpet , parking $495/month & utilities
481-9442 & 291-2477 
FOR FALL - 1 bedroom apartment , hardwood
floors, 124 King Avenue $315, utilities included.
291-2477 . 
run rHLL- c iDin . o DM \ / t  uuuuie. uarpei,
s torms No pets .  12 months $395/month.
451-0313. 
FOR RENT - 2 houses between Clinton &
Maynard Under $400/month, 2 bedrooms. Call Paul Mi
Realtor 267-8393 
GRANDVIEW/OSU AREA 2 bedroom 1/2
duplex $375. 889-2867. __^
HIGH STREET hannout- large 2 & 3 bedroom
townhomes at 1521-1535 & 1660-1666 N. High
St from only $375. Huge porch & yard great for
cookouts Available fall so call today! 291-RENT.
HIGH STREET- 1 block north of Lane Spacious
1 and 2 bedroom aparlments $245 • $295. Call
299-8510, 
H O U S E S  & Va D O U B L E S  - A , 5. & 7
oedrooms Renting for tall Call after 11am ,
299-6840 or 291-5416. 
HOUSES for rent- 211 E. Lane , 7 BRs; 2067
Indianola. 4 BRs. Call 459-5266 or 457-6190
HOUSES, HOUSES, houses - 3-11 bedrooms,
all locations from only $395! Options include, paid
u t i l i t i es , ca rpe t , basement , w/d hook-up,
beautiful woodwork. Now/fail. Call today we'll find you
the home you're looking for! 291-RENT. 
4 & 5 BEDROOM apartments available fall from only:
HUGE i & 2 bedroom apartments for fall 149
Chittenden No management company! Call
resident manager . 291-5937; collect . 1-756-9952.
IMMACULATE 1 BR apt w/ garage, laundry &
fenced yard No pets 2505 Adams Ave. $350
includes waier & sewer. Paul Albert Property
Management. 262-0538. 
ITALIAN VILLAGE - 2 BR lower flat , clean .
Day. 294-4979. After 6:30pm, 231-4336. 

JUST NORTH. 2661-2667  Medary Two
bedroom townhouses and flats. A/C , carpet ,
parking Call Buckeye Real Estate , 294-5511
Available fall 
KING near High- luxury 1 or 2 BR . Natural
woodwork , plus carpetmg, window air-conditioner ,
ceiling fan , appliances , washer/dryer hook-up,
off-street parking 690-6000. 
LANE/HIGH - Large efficiency apartment avail-
sole tor "'aH occupancy Fully carpeted with range,
refrigerator , and laundry faci l i t ies. Call Staco
Associates at 444-8111 
LARGE 3-4 bedroom apartment , 1555 1/2
Hunter Very close to campus. Available June 1.
New carpeting. $575 includes all utilities. Call
237-2599 days, 421-1317 evenings. 
MEDICAL/DENTAL/nursmg students. Available
for summer & fall . Walk to school. Quiet building.
1 bedroom. A/C . carpet , appliances , laundry ,
off-street parking, 333 & 338 W. 8th Avenue. See
or call Clyde Martin , 421-2256, Office; Rear of
1531 Neil Avenue.

FOR RENT UNFURNISHED
IUKA RAVINE- 2063 Summit 1 & 2 BR flats
between $250-5375. Pets permitted, appliances.
Bob Owens. 297-1095. 

_^^
MED SCHOOL- 2 bedroom. 1/2 double near
med school with gas heat , off-street parking.
Bruton Properties, 621-1600. ,
N 4TH ST - available now. 2 bedrooms,
appliances , carpet , a/c. parking. Quiet area.
well-maintained. No pets.. $290 plus deposit.
891-1870. 
N. 4TH ST - Two bedroom townhouses with
basement Reasonable rent. Availble fall, Residenj
manager Chris 299-9237 or Buckeye Real Estate.
294-5511 ;
NEAR CAMPUS - 2 bedrooms , large living
room, kitchen & balh. $450. 861-2925. 
NEAR CAMPUS - i bedroom, kitchen & bath, 1
year lease starting 9/1/89. $215. 861-2925. 
NEIL AT 10th. 1 bedroom, all utilities included.
$275 Available now. 263-6301. 
NEIL AT 6th. Spacious 2 bedroom heat paid.
No pets $450, 263-6301. 
NEIL & NORTHWOOD. 2 bedroom townhouse.
Available August or September 1st , 488-6775.
NO FRILLS apt - 1 BR, close to OSU. A/C,
range , refrigerator , flexible leases. Starting at
$275. RMS Group (formerly Cornerstone Manage-
ment). 488-1167. 
NORTH - 1 , 2 & 3 bedroom homes &
aparlments. Some for immediate occupancy,
others for fall. $260-$500. 457-5689, 262-1110,
NORTH CAMPUS- 195 E. Maynard. 2 bedroom
fiat with appliances, basement storage, large
porch , pets permitted. $350 Robert Owens
Company, 297-1095. 
NORTH CAMPUS 3 bedrooms for autumn
S555 262 E. Maynard. Sutcherbtock kitchen, new
lurnace , low util it ies, neat & clean. Richard
Resatka, Apple Company Realtors. 486-9373.
NORTH CAMPUS area. 2 & 3 BR doubles.
ava i l ab l e  S e p t .  1 . S tove  & r e f r i g e r a t o r .
S350-$450/month 442-0912. 
NORTH OF Lane - Graduate student preferred.
Nice 2 bedroom studio apartment. Available June
1 $310/month. 1 bedroom first floor apartment
available after June 15. $210/month . Private
parking. Call evenings, 451-3171. 
NORTH OF OSU - 3 BR 1/2 double. Recently
remodled. Available now. $400/month. 491-1404.
NORTH of OSU- 2478 Adams Ave.- 3 BR, 1/2
double. $360/monlh. 491-1404. 
NORTH- Quiet 2br (Weybridge Apartments) $340,
need sublease until January 1990. 293-9297.
NOW/FALL rentals- 1. 2, S 3 BR apartments,
$200-$500. No pets. C.R. O'Neil & Co., 262-1153.
ONE • 5 bedroom left at the ideal spot at 53 E.
12th. Fireplaces & all the extras. Free parking &
close to law school . Brokers & Associates ,
294-3111.
ONE BEDROOM - 318-A E. 16th Avenue.
Spacious with character. Front porch, basement
storage. Classy and clean. $365. No pets!
299-4715. 
ONE BEDROOM atop the peaceful luka Ravine.
Easy walk to OSU. Laundry, off-street parking.
Heal paid! $335. No pets. Resident manager .

' 299-4715. 
ONE BEDROOM apartment in the heart of

i campus. Large rooms. Can hold 2 people.
Brokers & Associates, 294-3111. ;_

. ONE BEDROOM south. Sparkling clearr,
modern , off-street parking, laundry, carpet , a/c.
Very quiet , homey atmosphere. Largely grad-
students. Great location for med & law students. '
Spring $255, fall $300. Water paid. 299-1722.

' ONE BR apt., unfurnished. Near North High &¦
¦ Weber Rd. $275. 262-6198 days, 267-2022 after

7:00pm. 
OSU 1 bedroom, $280 utilities paid. No pets.
Grad students preferred. Available now. 486-7953.
OSU- 980 King Ave. Renting for fall. 1 & 2
bedroom garden apartments. 294-0083. i2-6pm,
OSU AREA- 2 & 4 bedrooms. Large, modern,
carpeted, fu l l -s ize.  Color kitchen & bath ,
appliances, w/w carpeting, a/c. Real nice. Rents
start at $350/month for 2 bedroom, $695/month
for 4 bedroom. Call 451-6444. 
OSU/BATTELLE - Quiet 1 bedroom, range,
refrigerator & bus. $235. Call 299-2587, 268-8153
OSU NORTH- large 2 BR with sunroom ¦
Summer rate : $200/month. 261-8585. _ '

OSU - RIVERVIEW DR. 1 bedroom, living
room, kitchen , bath. Carpeted. A/C, parking.
laundry. No pets. $260/month. 457-8495. _ '|
OSU- Savoy- Renting for fall. 2 & 3 bedroom ,
garden apartments. W/W carpet , appliances. '
221-8335, open 12-6pm »
OSU- Thurber Square. Renting for fall, t
bedroom garden apartment.  W/W carpet ,
appliances 221-3690, open 12-6pm. 
POWELL/DELAWARE- June 89-September 90,
sabbtical faculty. Historic renovated schoolhouse;
2 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath, double garage , w/d.
Landscaped acre. $680/month , deposit , refer-
ences. 1-363-2615. ;
PRIVACY! We all need it and you can have it at
1621 N. 4th Street! A five bedroom house with a
porch, basement , and one and a half baths. Call
Buckeye Real Estate at 294-5511. 
RIVERVIEW DRIVE 654-F . 1 bedroom, private
entrance , a/c, carpet , storage , laundry, stove &
refrigerator , no pels $255. 488-4238. 
RIVERVIEW AREAI 639 , 651 , 676 , & 677
Riverview Dr One and two bedroom flats A/C,
some heat paid Call Kevin 447-9618 or Buckeye
Real Estate, 294-5511 Available (all. 
RIVERVIEW AREA! One and two bedroom flats
on Riverview Drive Call Scott at 261-8788 or
Buckeye Real Estate. 294-5511. Available fall

RIVERVIEW DRIVE - 1 bedroom flat. All
appliances , a/c . of f -s t reet  parking, laundry.
263-3995. 891-7995. 
SEPTEMBER FREE. 369 E 12th Ave Modern 2
bedroom apartment, off-street parking, security
lights. Available summer also. $285. 253-0414 ,
291-0328 
SINGLE HOUSE 481 Wyandotte , spacious 2
bedroom , oak floors/woodwork , 1 1/2 baths ,
fenced yard, garage, w/d hook-up. $475 plus. July
I. 481-8728 eve/weekends. Faculty/graduate.
SIXTEENTH AVE- Large 3 BR Va double
recently redone and super nice! LR, DR. kitchen
v/ith eating space Range refrigerator , dishwasher,
washer & dryer included! Full basement , covered
porch, off-street parking! $525/month available
Sept i 486-5646. 
SOUTH CAMPUS- Off ice.  35 W. 9th Ave!
Monday-Thursday, 11-7pm. Friday. 11-4pm; Sat. &
Sunday. 1pm-4pm 299-6840. 291-5416. 
SOUTH CAMPUS - Large 2 bedroom apart-
ments available for fall occupancy. Fully carpeted
with range and refrigerator , air-conditioning, and
Off-street parking Priced right. Call Staco
Associates at 444-8111 
SOUTH CAMPUS/ OSU hospital area - Urge 1
bedroom apartment available for summer and fall
occupMcy Call Staco Associates at 444-8111 .
SOL Ĵ CAMPUS - Very large 3 bedroom
aparhwnts. A/C. off-street parking, security,
lighting, weli-malntatned $450. Leave message at
291-6146 or call 1-933-3746. 
S O U T H  CAMPUS.  W 10th  Avenue 2
bedrooms with balcony, some with carpet. From
£360 486-6412 8:30-11:00 M-F 
SOUTH CAMPUS- 51 King Ave , deluxe 2 & 3
bedroom townhouse with central air . appliances,
rec room, hook-ups , parking, pets permitted. $400
o;[;; Roberl Owens Company. 297-1095 
SOUTH CAMPUS - Large 2 bedroom apart-
menl wi th  storage room , of f -s t reet  parking,
v. ell -maintained. 5375/month includes water &
electricity. Call 291-6146. 
SOUTH CAMPUS- eff ic iencies, i. 2 , & 3
bedroom apartments at 40-60 McMillen available
fafl from only $250 Great location, near laundry &
High St Parking, carpet , quaint yard 291-RENT.
SOUTH CAMPUS professionally restored studio
1 & 2 bedroom apartment with security systems .
parking, laundry & more $220-350. 294-8968
SOUTH CAMPUS Male roommate wanted for 2
bedroom. Ut i l i t ies paid, Excellent location.
6/69-9/90. 466-6412 8.30-11:00. Monday-Friday.
SOUTH CAMPUS- 10th Ave , 1 BR aparlments
available from $300 All utilities paid! Available
July 1. 486-6412 , 8:30-11:00. M-F 
SOUTH CAMPUS, 1 & 2 BR apartments &
efficiencies A/C, off-street parking, laundry facili-
tes Great prices. 299-2900. 297-1094 
SUMMER DEALI Entire house for summer
quarter only, central  air , 4 bedrooms , nice
location , neat & clean 263-3875. '
SUMMER QUARTER only' Hall house, lots of
;:::- .¦>-¦ neat & clean, hurry! 447-1559 ¦

SUMMIT , 1942 - extra nice efficiency. $325^
including utilities. 876-5946 after 5, 
SUMMIT , 1934Vz - Nice 2 bedroom , gooq'
storage , screened porch. $325. 876-5946 after 5 .
THREE BEDROOM T/i batn house Off-street
oarkmg North campus Washer , dryer $500 FalL
Patrick . 459-2115, ,
TOWNHOUSES , MITSUBISHI Secur i ty
Systems J bedroom Mulli level floor plan.,
C s' luvashe;, CA . of f -s t reet  parking laundry Va
block 294-8637 or 294-8649. •
TWO BEDROOM - 2011 Summit A/C , gas
fireplace , carport , clean & well maintained, $440*
No pets 299-4715. -
TWO BEDROOM apartments located mid
campus & north campus. Good rates. Some
available now. Brokers & Associates, 294-3111.
TWO BEDROOM townhouse. 2305-2315 Easi
Avenue Available now and fall. Call 267-3427.

FOR RENT FURNISHED

AVAILABLE ?ALL
80 & 130 W. Lane Ave

Elliciency apa-tmenls. Furnished, carpeted,
a/c , heal paid, $265/month.

Kohr Royer Griffith, Inc.
130 W. Lane Ave., Apt 36

291-8000

Alexandria Colony Apartments
Furnished & Unfurnished Units

2 Bedroom Flats
2 & 3 Bedroom Townhouses

Large rooms , extra large ciosels , range,
refrigerator , dishwasher , disposal , carpet ,
central  air , 1 t /2  balh , pool , of l-street
parking, on-site maintenance, near OSU &
downtown . For a l imited time receive
FREE basic cable with lease.

461-9017
Mon-Fri, 9-6 , Sat , 10-2; Sun, 1?-4

^̂^
LOT FÊ ^̂^

EXCELLENT LOCATION
73 E. Frambes Avenue

2 bedroom townhouse. 1 1/2 baths, a/c,
study room, carpet , range, refrigerator ,
large walk-in closets, patio, and off-street
parking. $495.

Mike Ferris, 443-4989 

TAKING DEPOSITS
NOW

For Summer or Fall
Nicely furnished large efficiency apts. A/C.
full bath & kitchen, $250/month includes
heat & water. No pets. Nice central
campus location. 9 month lease available.

Stop in TODAY.
Open 8:30-5:00pm, M-F

11am-4pm, Sat.

Soler Properties
263 W. Norwich Ave.

294-4921 or 291-2440

G.A.S. Properties
Office: 2425 N. High St.

263-2665
NOW RENTING FOR FALL

The finest apartments/townhouses and
homes. Furnished & unfurnished. 1, 2, 3.
4 & 5 bedroom homes & doubles. All
modern apartments & all remodeled
homes with central air & other amenities.
Call for appointment , for listings , or stop
by office from 9am-5nm.

APOLLO
MANAGEMENT COMBMMV

Deluxe 2, 3 & 4 Bedroom
Flats & Townhouses

Extremely close to High Streel , 24 hr,
emergency maint., private parking, security
conscious, central air, & laundry facilities,

299-2897 

[WANTED

NEW EESIOT2
! 

RIVERWATCH TOWER
Call lor (Mail* M4/ 291-7179

SOUTH CAMPUS
1 Bedroom - $270

includes heat and water

2 Bedrooms • $420
plus gas. electric and water

3 Bedrooms ¦ $495
plus gas and electric

ONLY A 9 MONTH LEASE

No pets. Stop in today. Office open:
9am-5pm, Monday-Friday; 9am-12noon ,
Saturday, Closed 12-1 (lunch),

HOLIDAY HOUSE
1480 Nell Avenue 299-2882

RENTING
FOR

SUMMER
& FALL

Nine floor plans

Prices starting
at $340

fori
Private Apartment

Office Hoc«
a-J0-5J0A^on.-M.

iaaM co SM
' i.-ot>-rr»i,-..

wvarwAiniTowai
364 W . Line Ave

CorWM OH 43201
• t4/29t.m9

HADDJSON~A f A k I M L Kl I 3lousr
Free A/C this summer!

g>^ pace is available for
"^s u m m e r  and f a l l
ij quarters in our mod-

ern high rise apartments.
Harrison House offers
single or double rooms ,
stud y room , com pu te r
room , large screen TV
lounge , planned soc ia l
schedule , all utilities paid
and much , much more.
Rent starts as low as $360
for the entire summer (with
Free A/C) so stop by 222
W. Lane Ave. for a tour or
call 294-5551.

[ wfj  *H H ̂ m A \*B
¦TjMIPiRtT MANACIUCMT

291-2002
OWKt: U f . ISU. AVfNUi

NOW RENTING FOR FALL
Furnished & Unfurnished Apts.

78-84 W. 9th Ave-1,2,3 & 4 bedroom TH
1866 N. High St - 3 bedroom
180-188 W. Patterson Ave - 2 bedroom
111 W. Hudson St - 2 bedroom TH
112 W. Lane Ave - 2 bedroom
101 E. Lane Ave - 2 bedroom TH
159 E. Lane Ave - 2 bedroom TH
30 E. Lane Ave - Efficiency. 2 bedroom
1944 luka Ave - 2 bedroom
29 E. Norwich - 1 .2 bedroom
100 W Oakland - 1  bedroom
144 W. Lane-1 bedroom
46 W 10th - 1 bedroom
30-32 W. 10th - Efficiency. 1 BR
98 E. 14th - Rooms for girls

Plus additional othar location!
Call for appt. or atop by our offlca



FOR RENT UNFURNISHED
VICTORIAN VILLAQ^irea- charming apart-
menis and townhomes al King/Ned with haro
wood floors, large rooms , quaint porches exquis-
ite Victorian features! 1- bedroom Irorr. $300
^-bedroom from $370 ($i85/person), 3-bedrcorr,
Irom $555 ($185/person). 5-bedroom from $835
jS '67/person) Minutes from Medical/Dental
schools and south campus. Available fallJ
291-RENT 
VICTORIAN VILLAGE • Beautiful 5 bedroom 1
1/2 bath victonan townhomes on King & Neil Irom
only $750. Extra large rooms . 3 finished floori
Call now before they're gone! 291-RENT
vTCTORIAM VILLAGE carnage house. Vc 2
bedrooms , garage , washer/dryer , $650/month
1978 Guilford. 2 bedroom , baserriem garage
porch. $45G/month No pets Renaissance Rpjlty
29JM6_7J *
VICTORIAN VILLAGEi Thrae~

bed"roctn
—

ha¥-
double Quiet location, fenced in yard In good
condition insulated, dead bolt IOCKS clean &
well cared for Storm doors 5 windows new
furnace , good appliances, caroetmg Excellent
study enviroment. Graduate & orofessionai
students welcome to apply Call {5.1) 253-3:9?
ior appointment. 
VICTORIAN VILLAGE 1316 Deir sc-i

~
Ave

~ 
i

bedroom $250/month 885-96-iQ
W 10TH AVE- Nice apanmeni availble . Ca'i Tim
876-2555. 253-626 1 .
WOODRUFF 3 bedroom apartments from only
$420 Modern appliances, carpet , near laundry
and High Streel Now/fall DeSantis Properly
291-RENT '
WOODRUFF - Eff iciencies . I . & 3 bedroom
aparlments at these prime north locations Irorr
only S230 1 Parking, carpet , quaint yards, porches
& motei Available fall , going fast 1 291-RENT
WORTHINGTON HOME 3 BR Family room .
WBFB. fenced yard , t rees , attached qaraqc
292-2905, 865 6182. 

ROOMS
.MMHMMHHHaM ^^H^^^H^MHHMIMB
o UTILITIES :- ¦•  E L . summer/fail occupan-

•j  . 3j v. j fiin Ave immediate
_ ¦ - , i.iT0/rr< 263-OOOC 

0 UTILITIES. 38 E i7ih Avenue Convenient
: ' Aeetr. aiti . itve environment
i.: . ..... . .. . .JU I.:U:J .63-1193. 297-1339

_ & la.i 
S130 S t 4 0  FURNISHED" F.rcplaces. bay

,.; carpeting hardwood Moors, one block tc
¦:̂ rr.p'js. ^3A-4A4A 
13TH/INDIANOLA ¦ Fully carpeted large rooms
lor Fall occupancy Tn« discriminating student wtl .

: ¦ , immenities thai include a swimming poo'
find i-'ll-stret'l perking. Excellent location Cal>
5Lico jVsyj.;i?.\QS at -l-M-811 1 
I3TH/INDIANOLA ¦ Cool off this summer ir
tout own swimming pool Fully carpeted large

is i/a.lable for cummer occupancy The
discriminating student will enjoy ihe pool as wei
3S the pnviledge ol off-street parking Excellenl

..-.{¦; ' Call Staco As-cciat cs at 444-8111 
183 EAST FRAMBES ¦ Female room:ng nousc
" s.<ceHci t location Rooms prices right for
.-in..-; ci ¦ cupancy Can Siaco Associates al

1957 INDIANOLA ¦ Large female rooms
i.'j; i<".b... br summer occupancy Fully carpeted
,'..th laundr, facilities end off-slreet parking. Priced
jhi Call Sl-.cD Associ.ttes at 444-8111 

1957 INDIANOLA ¦ Large female rooms
available (or fail occupancy Fully carpeied with

. ;. - , facilities .ind off •street parking. Priced
ight. Call Staco Associates at 444-8111. 
1965 INDIANOLA • Large co-ed rooms

f. S .inn. - ' occupancy Fully carpeted
With laundry facilities and off-street parking. Priced
ijhi Call StiiCO Appelates at 444-811 1 . 
1965 INDIANOLA Large co-ed rooms
s.ai'abtc for Fan occupancy Fully carpeted with
aondry faci l i t ies and off-street parking. Priced
:•;;.: Can Si wo Associates at 444-8111 .
237 E 18TH AVE , off Indianola , furnished
Sj.-imei and/or tall S140-$i65/month (paid
. : _. icily) J rnomh fall lcws.e. deposit Utilities

pate- 291-7297 or 291-3521 
43 E^ 14TH AVENUE - Furnished, S125 &
Sl 75/monih utilities included 274-9627. 
8TH & NEIL Sl20/monlh & utilities. Ouiel .
fr.. .. ..; OJC : neighboihood, co-ed , no roaches
-.,¦ 
,;&IL uclrencos 421-1492 

8TH & NEIL, summer & fall . 1 block to medical
& lav/ Furnished rooms Quiet , for advanced
finely Call 457-1964. 
96 E. WOODRUFF AVE-" 1 block from High
'_ ' .¦- ' all U lilies paid, modern brick building,
î -j o iD0/ii.o:i:h 866-0659 
ABSOLUTELY BEAUTIFUL Rooms for reni
with private 1/2 baths Remodeled in safe, quiet
r.c 'j'ibcrhood. walking distance form campus
Ne.v ..-../ carpeting, hardwood floors & off-slreel
parking NQn-.smokers only Call 447-9734. 
AFFORDABLE RENT. inclL-d-ng utilities , in nice
quid area, just north ol campus Laundry
lac.11ucs short lerm lease LK Realty, 444-2385.
ATTRACTIVE VICTORIAN house for graduate

' : ' E 12th Ave N>ji.-smoker. Off-streel
;,, ,r . , _, ^ 

,,,̂ ,a; y 299-6059, 294-3726 
AVAILABLE NOW ¦ Clean, furnished Fraternity
jiati...! K.tci-,un laundiy 459-1846. 299-4521
AVAILABLE" SPRING and/or summer. Private
LOfii fof ir-aie Furnished, single occupancy. Al

utilities paid by landlord. Storm-windows , off-streel
parking, convenient north campus location 2067
irdonola. 297-1609. 
AVAILABLE FALL - Furnished, S165/monlh,
itilities paid . year i«t.se Great location' Ouiel
i.or.-^rr.oKing iJudeni on.y 291-1967. 
COLLEGIATE RENTALS. Rent from a private

.- . ho -vli iieai you like ?. person & not IUSI
a; ime & address in a computer file. We

.. . extra large, clean rooms for women in oui
house on E 13th Ave Available for sumrnei
quarter or lor 9 months beginning in Sept Low
. .- :; ci rales very competit ive fail rates
2j ; oast) 
ROOMS ¦ FURNISHED 6 bedrooms , rem

: .L'IJ spacious. onck house. Great location
off-street parking 299-9219 , 239-9142. 
GRAD HOUSE 263 E 14th Avenue Clean
,. . t i ,v.th , icro.vave & free laundry available
V :_ .,r,ri; ;. : ' ¦ ¦;, litres 299-7301 or 459-2734.
H O M E  COMFORT share l a r g e  house 5

oo:. fro-T. Starting summer or
. .  \. .:' i.ig. appi-apces include. Moo-
'i Uec. laundry Rent vanes Day

. '7 ' ¦¦ -'3 d . L . . f . .j- 26--0452 
1957 INDIANOLA ¦ furnished room near
..:. pj; Kdchen laundry, a/c. balh. $215, Call
J2.;2p65 
MEN'S FURNISHED rooms Renting for

.¦ iICO - Sl25/month Renting for fall
3-S ... . An conditioning, free utilities.

utiOne. ccir.pic-tc Kitchen & laundry facilities. 109
E .2th Avi. 294-3634 or457-3550 
MEN'S" ROOMING house - 84 E 12th. block

I .,.; S: Gear furnished. Resident manager.
: , & k i tchen fac i l i t ies  Free uti l i ties.

5165/moi"t"i f il' S30O for summer quarter.
Z'll 9420 __ 
QUIET ROOM- I8tn & Summit , all utilities paid,
5:70/month. 297-7620 , 291-2911 .

ROOMS

ROOM AVAILABLE in Beechwold home Kitch-
f.r\ aundsy pwtledges S200/month utilities paid.
.66-1705 " 
ROOMS FOR Women- Sl75/month . utilities
included Share kitchen & bath Laundry free.
pai'-Mncj tot. Call 267-8837 evenings 
ROOMS: Women, from S125-$225/month. 215 E.
ISth Avenue Co-ed Si75/month , 51 E I7lh
Avenue Utilities paid 685-2746 . 261-6832 
SOUTH CAMPUS/ OSU hospital arr-a ¦ Large
i u ed rooms available lor summer occupancy
Call Staco Associates al 444-8111 
SOUTH CAMPUS/ OSU hospital area - Large
co-ed looms available for fall occupancy Call
Staco Associates at 444-8111 
UPSCALE ROOM m hisionc private home now
or for Fall Female preferred 268-0855_ 

ROOMMATE WANTED
S100/MONTH • Hudson, parking, storage cat.
Mature female preferred 447-6326 evenings.
S125, no utilities 'till Sept Prefer older sludent
M P  Call Steve , 291-8975 
1 ROOMMATE to share very nice 2 bedroom
apanmeni off Kenny & Henderson $l75/month.
?.c_ _ Enc Home 457-6958 Work . 221-6031 
252 E. 12TH- Own bedroom 2 full baths . a/C.
can leave bedroom furniture , rent negoliable.
294-6855 
2 ROOMMATES wanted for fall Share great
remodeled house. W. 8th Ave Own rooms,
of f -s t reet  parking, private fenced yard Non-
smokers , females preferred $200 plus. Nice.
clean 299-9693 
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY 1 block south of
campus , furnished Own room S170 & V? utilities
421-6891. 
CHRISTIAN MAN wishes to share nice, close,
north campus home, non-smokers, non-drinkers:
lof t , separate bedrcoms (separate garage ,
anyone) Fall 299-3800. 
CIS MAJOR needs roommaie 89-90, 12 months
at $140/monlh & 1/2 utilities. Call after 10pm or
weekend anytime. 291-3647 Chris. 
CLEAN. QUIET , non-smoker to share 3 BR ,
north campus, $136/month & utilities Fall. 1 year
lease 268-8632. Scott . Dave. 
CLOSE to campus- 3 roommates wanted to
share 5 BR house. $114 plus utilities each .
861-3343, 291-4939. 
FEMALE GRADUATE/professional to Share
house in Victorian Village. Antique furniture ,
fenced yard, pets OK (919) 942-0747 ,
FEMALE HOUSEMATE - furnished room m
private home. Utilities , phone, cable & laundry
facilities for one price. Call Eileen, 771-9525 
FEMALE NON-SMOKER to share 3 bedroom
apartment Private room , parking. University
Village 262-2484. 
FEMALE, north campus, for summer . Really
nice. Hurry! 447-1559 
FEMALE- north campus, own room. 447-8614.
FEMALE, own room in private home, clean ,
quiet, garage , microwave , dishwasher . A/C.
S265/month includes all utilities. 876-6187 
FEMALE- professional or graduate to share 2
bedroom apt. w/ same. Non-smoking, quiet, cats
permitted. Approx. S250 per month , util it ies
included Upper Arlington/ Grandview area Jean
(w) 292-0520; (h) 486-4929. 
FEMALE ROOMMATE needed to share apart-
ment in Riverwatch Tower - 299-5559 
FEMALE - SHARE 4 bedroom apartment , north
campus £150/month. A/C. 294-1789. 
FEMALE, SUMMER , off-campus, a/c . pools.
tennis courls , off-slreet parking, reasonable rent
457-8916. 
FOR FALL- 2 bedroom apartment, shuttle to
campus, health club. pool. S205 50/month, heal &
water paid 447-8728 , Holly 
FULLY FURNISHED , 4 bedroom townhouse
Individual rooms , air . carpeted $l87/month.
299-1146 
MALE/FEMALE - North campus duplex , nice
neighborhood. $130/month , 1/3 utilities Jim or
Bob, 262-5576. 
MALE summer only. 19th & Summit. Large
2 bedroom apt. $i30/month & 1/2 utilities
299-8765. 
MALE/FEMALE. June to June lease Own
bedroom (w/king-size waterbed). 69 E. Frambes.
S238/month, utilities included. Call 262-4451 .
MALE NON-SMOKER. Nicely furnished apt. in
Victorian Village. S150/month plus 1/2 utilities.
291-1426 
MALE, north campus, for summer. Patterson S
High. Gorgeous house, central air , neat & clean
263-3875 
MALE ROOMMATE wanted. Riverwatch. 1C
month lease $225/month Parking. A/C, 24 hr
security. Laundry. Study room 291-4414. 
NEAR GERMAN Village - $150 & 1/3 utilities
w/d, 644-5241 fw) , 444-0764 (hi. Steve.
NEED FEMALE to share home. Convenient to
shopping, OSU- No smokers. No objections to 2
person or 1 child. References 421-1266 after 4 ,
457-1375. 
NICELY FURNISHED 1 of 3 bedrooms
Summer quarter. Off campus, a/c. on-site laundry,
off-street parking Negotiable Betsy. 457-0857

PERSON TO share home in Clmtonville Near
Paifc ol Roses, close to busline. Quiet , perfect for
oiudymg' 261-0162 . leave message
ROOMMATE WANTED for Clmtonville double
SUO/month plus S20/month utilities Prefer older
or graduate students. Call Bob. 262-5576 
SHARE BEECHWOLD home with single parent
?. son Nice neighborhood, washer/dryer, fireplace
3250/rnonih & 1/3 utilities. 268-4705, 
STUDENTS LOOKING for or have a place to
snare? Call Roommate Search, 882-2624 
UNIVERSITY VILLAGE Female Summer Own
bedroom, a/c , pool. Demse, 447-9361. After 9pm.
WILL SHARE expenses cr sublet apartment
near Tutlle Park Prefer Chestnut Hills. Loren,
299-1 -tfifi 

SUBLET
100 E FRAMBES , townhouse , 2 or 3 people ,
June rent free a/c , parking lot Call 299-3282.
AUGUST FREE! Pay June/July, a/c, furnished,
laundry, parking in rear, 14th & High. Call
291-0725. 
111  E. NORWICH- 4 bedroom apartment
available June Rent by room or apartment. Call
424-6055 . 294-3111. 
114 E. 13TH AVE.- women only. Live in A/C
comlort this summer for only S5 50/day. including
all utilities 291-0886 or 1-943-3451 evenings &¦¦vppkends 
1-2 BEDROOMS- E. Norwich, furnished, new,
cheap ' Call 294-5974 
1-2 lemale roommates needed for summer. Quiet
oft campus location, laundry, parking, pool
.1-17-1326
1-2 People, great location. Utilities paid, off-street
:.' ¦¦- ' ¦  j. rent negotiable. 421-1552. 
$132.50 & 1/2 utilities/month Call 299-0928 or
294-6856. leave message. 
1-3 Bedroom New house , off-street parking.
north campus $125/month/person 476-3600 2-6
-vork- Mark

182 E. 14th- close summer sublet. Female, one
bedroom , kitchen, parking, laundry, quiet . $350
Sept 1 Jenni, 291-2303 
1 BEDROOM apartment North campus. Furn-
ished. S325/month, negotiable Available June 12.
299-343-1 
1 BEDROOM, A/C , carpel , laundry, security
system . 5 blocks to campus , $225. 1293 Neil
Ave 421-6801 
1 BEDROOM apartment in brand new town-
nouse 36 E Woodruff Call Dave N. 297-1977 .
1 BEDROOM in 2 bedroom apartment, 30 A E
Woodruff , new complex, furnished , parking, air ,
Si78/month . June 7-Aug. 30. 299-0096, Brian
1 BEDROOM apariment Quiet , off-street park-
r-.g Cats allowed. $240. negotiable. 294-7474
1 BEDROOM apartment Oakland Avenue. June
17-August $280/month for July & August Rent
lor end of June negotiable Susan 294-7070. 
1 BEDROOM summer 40 W Northwood. $275;
21V6 W Oakland $275: 2315 N High. $295. No
pels 299-2330. 299-4005 
1 BEDROOM furnished , mint condition $595
enure summer ' Available now (3i3) 682-6641 .
1 BEDROOM in nicely furnished townhouse.
Off-street parking. Must see! 291-0569. 
1 BEDROOM apartment - Available summer . W
9'h .Vc v: nr-ds from campus S225 299-4991 .
1 BEDROOM unfurnished , private parking, a/c .
-auMjry S200 Call 291-6270 189 W Patterson
1 OR 2 zooms of south apartment for sublet.
Central an. low uti l i t ies. doSe to grocery &
l.-und./ $l 19/monih each 299-7087 
1 ROOM in 2 bedroom aparlmenl Summer .
i ur|n ..ampus, A/C. $175 299-5640. 486-4213.
1 ROOM m four BR townhouse Parking, laundry,
__¦'- :i...i.-.... nui:,i; -I2-. 6746 
1 ROOM ol 4 bedroom house, north campus,
furnished, oM-olreet parking, laundry, low utilities.
Si65/month plus t /4 utilities , available June 9,
421-6799 
1 ROOM of a 2 bedroom apartment for summer.
Furnished, off-street parking, washer/dryer, a/c.
198 E 16th Avenue. $180/month (half month's
lent free). Bob 291-1456 after 6om.

SUBLJET*"

251 E OAKLAND AVE - l oedroom available
Non-smoker Rent negotiable. 2^9-9203 
29 W 9TH Apt 1 5 - 2  bedrooms , a/c , off-streel
pat king $300/month 299-6270 
2 BEDROOM- 17 W. Oakland Now-August 25th
5325 New refrigerator , carpel & floors. No pets.
299-2330. 299-4005. 
3 BEDROOM apartment , a/c . furnished, inexpen-
sive parking, reduced June rent 220 E. 15th Apt
G 421-2259 _^^_
2 BEDROOM - A/C, furnished. 13th Avenue, rem
discount, parking, water paid 294-7673. 
2 BEDROOM apartment with air Residents has
to move $200/month Call 291-7308. ask tor Matt.
2 BEDROOM apartment - Clean, a/c , completely
furnished Rent negotiable Call Jim or Tim .
291-1484

2 BEDROOM - very large, partially furnished.
free off-sireei parking All utilities paid, $325.
421-1236. 294-6789 139 Chillenden Ave, Apt B
2 BEDROOMS . 61 W. Patterson Available June
12 (June Paid)! $350/month negotiable. 421-7539.
2 BEDROOMS , furnished, a/c , parking, available
June - August Rent negotiable. Indianola.
291-7302. 
2 BEDROOM apartment , south campus, 209 W
iu:h Ave 299-2257 
2 BEDROOMS , new apartment , a/c , parking
garage Call Matt or Andrew. 299-2090 
2 LARGE bedrooms, fully furnished apartment.

ha tony, free parking. 2-3 person
occupancy Excellent location on campus at 1544
Ne ¦ 8 -'.' 9th $4Uu/month Available July &
August Wanda, 293-4919

2 ROOMS available for summer m 12th Avenue
N.iwnhousc 291-2341 , Lisa , Jacki 
364 WEST LANE AVE. , Plan II apartment
501 $250/month $25/monlh electric. Fully furn-
mhed M-W-F after 2pm. T-TH-S-Sunday. anytime
5 BEDROOM summer sublet Rent negotiable.
64 E 12th. Apt E. 297-1192 
67 W OAKLAND , 3 streets north of Lane
Summer 3 bedroom Va double $330 Nice
neighborhood Pets allowed 291-2901. 
86 W. Lane, i bedroom efficiency, A/C, laundry,
Carpel, microwave, parking S225 & electric
299-6313 
A-1  DEAL 1 male , pool , a/c,  own room.
469-0851

ABSOLUTELY INCREDIBLE- north campus
Own room 262-3224. 
A/C APARTMENT- loft bedroom Very spacious.
1 or 2 people Close to campus Off -st reet
parking 421-2979. 
ATTENTION! FEMALE wanted for 1 room in 3
BR apartment Close to campus Rent negotiable
291-6913 
AVAILABLE NOW 1 bedroom, modern, clean,
a/c , laundry, $235/month . south campus
291-1335/294-5990. 
AWESOME! FEMALE(S). 1 extra large BR,
furnished $150/month Pool, a/c, utilities. 13th/
indianola. 294-7252. 
AWESOME. Furnished. 1-2 bedrooms, 13th &
Indianola. $400/summer A/C. parking, landry,
deck 299-3371 
BEAUTIFUL & SPACIOUS 2 bedroom apart-
ment. Furnished, on the northside of campus.
Asking $400/month, negotiable. 291-1774. 
BEAUTIFUL TWO bedroom apartment Corner
of 18th & Summit. 3rd floor , neighbors on one
side. Laundry on site. 421-2433. 
BRAND NEW- 2 bedroom sublet . Furnished with
a/c. $490/month. 36 E. Woodruff-Apt. A. Call
421-2385. 
CHEAP FOR summer. One private room m nice
2 bedroom apartment Chittenden and indianola.
Call Maria at 297-1073 or 292-5721 
CLEAN APARTMENT, furnished, available
immediatley for summer & fall. One bedroom, can
accomodate comfortably two people. Off-street
parking Call & leave message anytime. 291-3475.
EFFICIENCY AVAILABLE June 1st 53 Chit-
tenden, Carpeted, off-street parking. $220 negoti-
able, 297-6859, 299-2085. 
EFFICIENCY, NORWICH & High, unfurnished.
Low utilities, water paid. $240/month . 299-2944 ,
leave message. 
EFFICIENCY 2 blocks from campus & the bars.
146 Chit lenden Apartment 2. 291-7247 or
766-4494 extention 472 . Demetrius, leave
message. 
ENTIRE HOUSE for summer! Central air , 4
bedrooms, very luxurious Hurry' 263-3875. 
FALL SUBLET , female , close to campus
furnished , a/c . laundry, reasonable  rent
294-1049. 
FALL SUBLET - Female, non-smoker , town-
house, north, close to campus. Amy. 299-6988.
FEMALE FOR summer. South campus Own
•pom. Low rent , clean! Nikki , 299-1588 
FEMALE - NON-SMOKER, start ing 6/6 -
September. Close to campus rent negotiable
Please call 294-5309. 
FEMALE- North campus, for summer . Furnished,
a/c. share room. $i20/month 297-0145. 
FEMALE- north campus, own room 447-8614.
FEMALE ROOMATES for one bedroom of two
bedroom furnished apartment Lane Ave across
Irom north campus Rent negotiable 294-1591 .
FEMALE TO share  3 bedroom , furnished
apartment.  Noith campus, water paid, air-
conditionmg. Summer 291-1748 
FEMALE to share 4 bedroom furnished apart-
ment $1?5/month. negotiable. Utiities free. Great
location. 299-0266. 
FOR SUMMER sublet. Share Victorian home on
5th Ave. With opt. med student. Fenced backyard,
washer  & drye r , lots of pr ivacy & quiet!
Reasonable. Call anytime 421-7943. 
FOUR BEDROOM apartment for only $350.
Near campus. 294-8742 (after 6pm). 
ROOMS • FURNISHED 6 bedrooms , rent
negotiable, spacious, brick house Great location.
off-street parking 299-9219, 239-9142. 
GREAT APARTMENT. Great location Great
price. Call Tracy. 291-1592. 
GREAT LOCATION! 85 E. Woodruff , central air,
own bedroom, lots of room, only $160/month Call
294-8939 or (513)293-6336 (Dayton) 
GREAT LOCATION ! Right off High St. Four
bedrooms , two available Air conditioned, furn-
ished , dishwasher . 3 bathrooms Reasonable
price. Call 294-8587. 
HALF HOUSE for summer , nonh campus, neal
& clean, lots of space. Hurry! 447-1559 
JUNE FREE, two bedroom. 4 E Norwich $275,
Kevin & Doug. 294-4169 
JUNE FREE , one bedroom. 1 or 2 people
S340.00/month. Utilities included. 71 A East Lane
(6/10-8/31) 299-5187, Ken. 
LARGE 1 bedroom apt.- enough for 2. furnished,
A/C , ample parking, laundry, dose to High.
$225/month 291-3911. 
LARGE 2 bedroom townhouse Available June
15th. Living room with decorative fireplace, dining
room large kitchen with appliances, full base-
ment. $360/month 212 E 13th Ave Call
262-7713.
MALE - SUMMER. 164 W Oakland
Dishwasher , a/c. private parking, near campus
S145/month. 299-2654.
MUST SUBLET 2 bedrooms of 4. Owned by
Sparks. Private sublet $80/month for 2. $162.5C
for 1. Call Jim at 424-6979. 
NEEDEDi 1-2 female roommates. Big, furnished,
A/C. W. 10th. 421-2849. 

NICE FURNISHED efficiency apariment for
summer A/C. carpeted, nice location. $180 plus
electric 291-4984 
NORTH CAMPUS lor spring & summer , own
room, free washer & dryer & dishwasher , very
nice location, neat & clean apariment. 262-3224
after 5:00pm 
NORTH CAMPUS- central an, dishwasher , great
pnee 106 W Norwich Apt. C Call Butch .
:3-i-2:s2 
NORTH CAMPUS, A/C, own bedroom, laundry,
swimming pool Female only. 267-8226. 
ONE OF two bedroom apartment Furnished, rent
negotiable. 198 E 16th Avenue. 292-0870 days,
299-5777 evenmgs. 
POOL! Non smoking femalb University Village,
a/c . parking, laundry, weight room. 261-1905, 
POOL! TOWNHOUSE . 2 bedroom. 2 bathroom,
a/c . balcony, covered parking, great location, 161
W Maynard Rent very negotiable, 294-5368.
ROOMMATE NEEDED to share 4 bedroom
apartment. Sublet summer & '89- '90 year.
Manbeth. 291-2002, 291-9976. 
ROOMMATE WANTED to share north campus
t bedroom, 2 bath apartment with 3 people A/C,
dishwasher , o f f - s t r ee l  parking Call Yvet te
294-5510 
ROOMMATE NEEDED - Sublet summer. $300
lor whole summer (negotiable) & 1/4 uliltties.
.:.:- : -"133 ___
ROOMMATE WANTED , furnished apartment ,
;>ne block Irom north campus. Rent negotiable.
291-4835 
SUBLET: TWO bedrooms in a/c . 3 bedroom
lurmshed apariment available June 19-Sept 13.
i160/monlh plus uti l i t ies. 15th Ave. Holly.
297-0656 
SUMMER SUBLET: modern apartment . 1 or 2
¦ooms . a/c , south campus. Negotiable. Dave
[evenings), 421-2924.

SUBLET

SUMMER - 1-2 peopie. Summit Street. Available
,j' -J n. 291-1387 after 5pm 
SUMMER • 1 bedroom apadment. 144 W. Lane
at Neil Great location, seconds from campus
Off -s t reet  parking, laundry, a/c, water paid.
297-8842. 
SUMMER , 4 bedroom, central a/c, furnished ,
parking W Lane beside campus. 297-7086. 
SUMMER , 70 W Northwood, two bedroom apt.
Air-conditioned, lit parking, lots of storage, laundry
facilities, females only. 294-5194. 
SUMMER- FEMALE, 17th Ave, All utilities paid,
fjiiy furnished , off-street parking, $i75/month
293-2756. 
SUMMER • FURNISHED, own bedroom, a/c ,
parking, & parking Rent negotiable. Julie .
294-7512 
SUMMER - FURNISHED, efficiency, a/c. W
Lane Avenue Price negotiable. Evenings ,
421-9312 
SUMMER , FURNISHED, 3. 4. or 5 rooms
available in 5 BR apt . Cheap. June & Sept. free
48 E. 17th. 421-RENT. 
SUMMER - Located nice area , north campus.
Air-condit ioned , cheap d. pets okay. Call
299-6943. 
SUMMER , NORTH campus. 2 bedroom, laun-
dry, parking, cireat location, furnished. $190/room
291-9991 
SUMMER. On 19th. 1 of 3 bedrooms, furnished
house $125/month 294-6461 
SUMMER QUARTER- June rent free. One or
- .. - bedrooms in nice north campus apt.

SUMMER • Spacious. 3 bedroom half double, 2
baths ofl-street parking. 1 block, north of campus.
June rent free 1 424-6979
SUMMER SUBLET - immediate vacancy. 3 & 4
bedroom townhouses, southeast campus. Mitsu-
Oishi security system Price negotiable. 294-8649.
SUMMER SUBLET , up to 2 people. Seperate
bedrooms, new kitchen Two blocks from campus.
S141/month negotialbe 421-1367. 
SUMMER SUBLET: 1 or 2 rooms, a/c .
furnished. 30 E Lane. Negotiable 297-8776. 
S U M M E R  S U B L E T -  1 bedroom , a/c .
17 washer , deck, rent negotiable. Call 291-1251.

WALK a little , save a lot on our 2 & 3 BR units
for summer only. $225/month, pets negotiable
792-928 1 or 792-9038

HELP WANTED
250 COUNSELORS & instructors needed>
Private, coed summer camp in Pocono Moun-
tains, northeastern Pennsylvania. Lohikan. P.O.
Box 234HS. Kenhwor th . NJ 07033. (201)
276-0565 
301 PLACES in Maine to send your resume for
a job this summer. Beaches, mountains, white-
water rafting, serenity. Treat yourself: Send $15.00
:o Summer Jobs In Maine , 98 Ward Road ,
Wmdnam, Maine 04062. Satisfaction guaranted.
S4.25/HOUR - COUNTER help, full or parttime
(flexible) Apply in person. Classic Cleaners, 764
Bethel Rd 
S6/HOUR - paid training. We need honest ,
sincere & enthusiastic people for telemarketing
263-1871 
ACCURATE TYPIST needed summer quarter
40 wpm required. Must be able to work 2-4pm,
must be very dependable. $4.15/hour If interested
please call 293-8227. 
ACTIVE , fun loving, non-smoker to watch
exceptional 18 monin old through summer (in
.Vorlhington. Christian home) Child related majors
or experience preferred Relerences requested
Transportation required. 885-0054. . 
A MOTHERS helper needed Child care in my
home. Worthington. Parttime , very flexible, start
June 766-4071.
APPOINTMENT CLERK Parttime. 15-30 hours/
week Flexible evening or weekend hours Poten-
tial earnings up lo & above $7/hr Mr. Smith ,
224-Q980. 
ATTENDANT(S): summer replacements needed
for disabled student. 2 hours AM, 1 hour PM.
3ood pay! 299-7747. 
ATTENDANT FOR disabled person. 2 hours
T.om-ng, summer. 421-2188 
ATTENDANTS NEEDED- Several part-time
Dostions availble . excellent experience for pre-
allied med students 421-2183 
ATTENDANT NEEDED morning & night. Must
oe dependable Call 294-3333 after 4pm. 
ATTENDANT NEEDED to assist disabled male
with bathing & dressing in the mornings during
summer 421-7727 
ATTENTION- National marketing firm has entry
level openings. Can work parttime now and/or
lulltime m summer. $9.00 staring pay. flexible
schedule and advancement opportunites. All
majors may apply Scholarships & college credit
avai'ab.e. Interview now. start immediately or after
i.nais 888-2720. 
ATTENTION- HIRING! Government jobs- your
area S17 .840-$69.485 Call 1-602-838-8885, Ext
R533 1 . 
ATTENTION STUDENTS Earn money while
you study. Growing telecommunications company
in Worthington area has an opening in our
customer service department. Absolutely no
selling involved. Monitor a voice mail system
^/plenty of time to read or study. Work 15-30
hours/week $3.50 per hour Available shifts:
3pm-8pm, weekdays. Open weekends. 12pm-6pm
& 6pm-12 midnight on Saturdays. A pleasant
-O ' ce  & cheerful  personal i ty are the only
requirements For more information or an inter-
.¦¦¦;¦/,- . c.-i.l A,-j < or Jar.e. 8-17-6161 
BABYSITTER/HOUSEKEEPER needed lor IS
month old child in professional family. Fulltime ot¦•ve-in (preferred). Must have excellenl references
S previous child care experience. 459-0958. 
BABYSlfTÊ ~WANTED-l-:.ir: 6/12 . $45 (Ol 12
hours/week in my Upper Arlington home, 4
hours/day (daytime) 3 days/week, can be flexible
about times Non-smoker , transportation , refer-
di-ci'S required Please ca I 488-5602. 
BE YOUR own boss. Unlimited income possibili-
t.es 792-8875. 24-hour recorded message. 
BUSINESS STUDENTS - summer work - earn
S5.200 , credit , career experience , travel. Call
447-0235
BUS PERSON - Full or parttime AM positions
available in busy restaurant. In need of someone
with neat appearance, good personality & ability
to work quickly. References required. Apply in
person. Holiday Inn, OSU area, 328 W. Lane Ave.,
Co:i.irnbuS , 432Q1 

BUSPERSON NEEDED- 4 nights a week .
S3 35/hour plus tips. Call Cathy or apply in
person Charlie Endres Saloon & Restaurant , 4022
Broadway. Grovecity. 875-1436. 
BUSY NW restuarant now hiring for the following
positions: am server , host/hos.ess & experienced
broiler cook Apply between 2-4 , Peasant on Ihe
Lane 1693 W. Lane Ave. 481-8189 
CAMP COUNSELORS- male/female- outstand-
ing slim & trim down camps: Tennis, dance.
shmnastics . WSI, athletics, nutrition/dietetics. Age
20 plus 7 weeks. Camp Camelot on College
Campuses at Mass.. Penna., Calif. Contact:
Michele Friedman , 947 Hewlett Dr .. No. Wood-
mere. NY. 11581 800-421-4321 . 
CAMP COUNSELORS - Come work for an
accredited 3 camp organization in the Pocono
Mountains of PA. Positions are available in:
Tennis , archery, waterfront (W.S.I.). dramatics,
office administration , computers , radio, arts &
craf ts ,  nature , athletics , jewelry , photography,
dance, wrestling, cooking, adventure/challenge
coutse dim making, camp drivers Season:
D/24-8/20. Call 800-533-CAMP (215-687-9700 in
PA) or write: 407 Benson East. Jenkintown, PA
19046 
CAREER OPPORTUNITY , management trai-
nee. New corportat ion , Columbus area. No
experience necessary (614) 890-1330. 
CARPENTER: ROUGH , some finished. Exper-
ienced older homes: flexible hours, good pay
299-3800. p
CASHIER- PARTTIME position available for
afternoons/evenings $4.25/hour to start. Apply in
person at North Broadway Sunoco & Mini Man.
7Q0 E. North Broadway at 1-71 North. 
CELLULAR PHONE and/or fax salespeople
needed. 785-0877. 
CHALLENGING. REWARDING, never boring
local property management company seeking
individual to work parttime in collections accouni
receivables and rental office. Parttime w/ potential
for fulltime Non-smoker. Apply In person al
Buckeye Real Estate. 100 E. 11th Ave.

Norwich Court Apartments
Conveniently Remote

1 bdrm, $245 2 bdrm, $305
Cats Possible

See Res. Mgr., 464 E. Norwich
or call 299*7119 for appt.

WALK A LITTLE
SAVE A LOT

.Fai: , modern: Large 2 BR/$315. 2
BR/S415. A/C laundry, parking, year lease

^No pets, 50 E. 7th (E, King) across
Kroger's.

_ J_  263 0096 

OLENTANGY TERRACE APTS.
4577 Olentangy River Rd.

(Just north of Henderson Rd.)
' 1 & 2 BR apts. $390-$475 includes heat
& water. No pets.

451-9211 or 888-6700

2 BEDROOM
South Campus

;Very nice, great prices , A/C. w/w carpet-
'-ing, laundry facilities, off-street parking.

299-2900, 297-1094

G.A.S. Properties
Office: 2425 N. High St.

263-2665
NOW RENTING FOR FALL

. The finest apartments/townhouses and
homes. Furnished & unfurnished. 1. 2, 3,
4 & 5 bedroom homes & doubles. All
modern apartments & all remodeled

^homes with central air & other amenities.
Call for appointment , for listings, or stop
by office Irom 9am-5pm.

AVAILABLE FALL
3-4 Bedroom

99 W. Oakland $525.00
140 E Frambes $850.00

2 Bedroom
156-158 W. Nowich $400.00
204 Chittenden $360.00
1603 Summit $360 00
1975 Summit $370 00

1 Bedroom
2300 N. High $225 00
46 E. 8th $235.00

Kohr Royer Griffith, Inc.
130 W. Lane Ave., Suite 36

291-8000

NOW LEASING
A REAL VALUE

2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS

II you are willing to live one block further
trom campus you can save $50 lo $100
per month on rent. Modern 2 bedroom
apartments v/ith range, relrig, disposal ,
a/c , carpet , and oil-street parking. No
pets. CLEAN and well maintained. Prompt
response to maintenance requests.

1991 N. Fourth - Irom $310 294-6763
440 E. 17th Ave - Irom $240 294-6763
331 E. 18th Ave - $360 421-1804
2005 luka Ave - Irom $395 299-3953
360'E. Northwood - trom $335 267-8067

We 're a family business
Check our reputation.

The Wright Co. Realtors
228-1662

DON'T
WEIGHT

Rent lor Fall by 6/30 and recen.
1 year 's FREE membership lo
campus ' brand new athletic club
lo open Fall at Lane/High
Don't weight, this great oiler will
not be extended!
Stop by our rental office today for
OSU's best housing selections.

DeSantis Properties
38 E. 12th Ave 291'RENT

'flSliTClBflS BDDry

SPECIAL
OFFER

Move into one of North-
west Columbus' most
popular apartment com-
munities now. Rent a great
two-bedroom apartment
all summer but pay only
the monthly rent for a
one-bedroom unit. You
won't begin paying the
two-bedroom rate till
September when your
roommate arrives.

You'll love living at Fox
& Hounds. The location is
ideal—just off Kenny Road
north of Friday's, only
minutes from campus via
Route 315. Call today for
more infomiation.

457 0919
Fox

Hounds

FOR RENT UNFURNISHED

LANDIS PROPERTIES
OFFERS FOR FALL

Beautiiully Landscaped
Large 2 Bedroom Apts

Suitable For 2 4 Persons

'Central air & gas heat
¦W/W carpet
¦Quality appliances
-Laundry facilities
•Off-street parking with
Security lights
Cable TV

Two Convenient Locations

285 E. 14th 353 E. 13th
From $420 From $330
Gas Included

For Appointment Call
291-8024 451-5878

" , IUKA PARK \gm1.
2 BEDROOMS

luka Park Commons
Save S1007month by

walking an extra S mins.
PLENTY OF FREE PARKING!

ON-SITE LAUNDRY FACILITIES
Nice, large BRs & many other
ex t ras .  Star t ing at only
$340/mo.

2 9 4 - 1 6 8 4
Available NOW and for FALL

Extra Savings
On Immediate Occupancy

($100 move-in special
on May leases)

THE
NEWEST

and
BEST

APARTMENTS

2 - 4 - 5  Bedrooms
on

NORTH
SOUTH

CENTRAL
CAMPUS

Call 294-1684
for free brochure

FOR RENT UNFURNISHED

FALL RENTALS
i ^ J & 4 bedroom aparlments
available Good locations. Look for
ia in paperminl for spec discount.

Brokers & Assoc. 294-3111

FALL RENTALS
Modem 2, 3, 4 & 5 Bedroom

Homes & Half Doubles
Excellent Locations

895-2871 

WESTMINSTER HALL
Located 3l 52 E. I5lh Ave . Rooms lor
girls Available for cummer & (all. Special
Summer Rale $230 for the quarter. Stop
by or call

K14-291-4419

Apartment Blues?
Roommate a slob? No privacy?
Utilities toe high? Parking problems?

WE HAVE THE ANSWER!
Great location- 19th & High

1 '.(odern ;l-;jn iurp/unfumished rooms
wiiti private bam¦ S£-ufe building, parking, garage
Flexible leases-• all utilities paid

' Lau:,dry kitchen¦ Starling at i!95

OSI 294-5381

28E. ]'.UiAve .421-00W 65E, l3tnAve„424^939
37 E, 14IhAv5.. 291-0062 58 E. 12th Ave. 299-7891
92 W. 901 Ave . 421-2066 90 E, 13th Ave.. 299-4919
:53E.12th Ave , 291-7368 44 & 50 E. U'th Avo . 291-5765

104-6'OaMandAW., 291-7368 1*48 H*1 Ave . 299-6881
220E.i4thAve..421-7481 :? ring A*o 299-5737

Wo mens Mens
71&99E. iST Ave.290-0632 41 E. i6thAve..299-S0S3

90E II&IATO .399-2032 '27E. uthAvo .291-9967
" <L ;a -, AM,2flt-6S80 204E. 14ii.A«„291-7368

U.nitect otter restrictions apply.

SOUTH CAMPUS

2 Bedroom
Large front room

Convenient to
High Street and Campus

Rent and utilities negotiable
Call

421-7055
or 299-6840



HELP WANTE D

CHILD CARE wanted/nanny Salary efficiency
apartment, live-in possible. Northwest area
771-8155. 
CHILD CARE- Summer in my Worthington home
tor 2 school-aged boys. 436-9788 after 6pm.
CHILD CARE needed, 3-4 mornlnas/week in
summer. Hours available and flexible in fall-
References required. Pays well. Worthington area.
Call Ray or Sherry, 436-4952. 
CHINESE RESTAURANT seeking partt ime
waiters/waitresses. 15-20 hours/week. Near OSU.
If interested, call 268-0892, M-S. 4pm-10pm, 

COLLEQE STUDENTS- summer jobs , FT now-
$8.67- scholarship. 488-4518. 
COLLEGE STUDENTSI Entry level openings:
Lab tech., $8 04-$10.20/hour: Personnel ,
$17,545A/ear; Finance $20,000/year; Management,
$17 ,500-$21 ,000/year ;  Soc ia l  Se rv i ces ,
$20 880-$30,000/year; Publishing Company.
$17,500/year; Photography. $7.00-$10.00/hour.
Call 847-1122. $10 student discount for limited
time. Fee $90 Network One. 
COMMERCIAL OFFICE cleaning- parttime,
flexible evening hours, guaranteed raises &
bonuses. 848-7771 , 785-7570, Sandy. 
COOKS • Starting at $4 .50/hour. Cashiers
starting at $4.00/nour. Hours: 7am-2pm or
llam-8pm. Apply In person: Fame Deli, 400 N
High St., {Ohio Center) . 
COUNSELORSi prestigious co-ed Berkshire , MA
summer camp seeks skilled college Juniors ,
seniors. & grads. WSI. tennis, sailing, windsurfina,
waterski, canoe, athletics, aerobics, archery, golf,
gymnastics, fitness/weight training, arts & crafts,
photography, silver jewelry, theatre, piano, dance,
stagenech, computer , science, rocketry, camping,
vtdio, woodworking, newspaper Have a rewarding
& enjoyable summer. Call anyt ime! Camp
laconic, 800-762-2820.

COUNSELORS- for boy 's camp in Maine.
Openings in most activities (WSI. tennis, basket-
ball, etc.) Upper classmen preferred . Write: Camp
Cedar , 1758 Beacon St., Brookline. MA 02146 or
call 617-277-8080. 
COUNSELORS NEEDED for summer day
camp for children with disabilities Monday-Friday.
8:30-4:00. Competitive salary & good benefits.
Call Randy at the Leo Yassenoss Jewish Center .
231-2731. EOE. 
DARKROOM ASSISTANT needed - Columbus
Zoo. 35 mm experience helpful Fulltime starting
June. Fun & money! 460-3686. Mr . Charlowe
DELI SALES clerk- The Gourmet Market is
looking for energetic , mature sales person for
fulltime evening hours. Apply Tuesday-Saturday
after 2pm at 1295 Grandview Ave. 
DIETARY AIDS - Fulltime/parttime positions
available. Must work every other weekend. Mayfair
Village Nursing Home , 3000 Behtel Road.
889-6320. 
DRIVERS • DRIVERS - Dr ivers !  Earning
Potential - $5.50/hour & tipsl Drive your vehicle.

izza Hut Delivery - Campus call 488-2715,
261-0883. northwest 761-8660.

DRIVERS - Take home 100% of your earnings
everydayl Delivery drivers wanted. Gumby s
Pizza, a national pizza delivery chain Is looking for
ambitious delivery drivers. Make $4-$9/hour
Phone Personnel also wanted .  Call us at
224-5155, 294-8629 for details. 
DRIVING INSTRUCTORS- set own hours. Will
train. Parttime: afternoons, evenings, & weekends.
Must have driver's license 5 years. 885-7020. 
DRIVING INSTRUCTORS- Monday-Friday.
days or evenings & Saturday. Good driving
record. 5 years driving experience. Neat & dean
appearance 55 65/hour. 267-1134. 
EARN EXTRA $$. Work NHRA Spring Nationals
event at National Trails Raceway on June 8-11.
846-0398 or 868-5570 for details. 
EL ADOBE Mexican Restaurant desires wiairess
and or waiters for parttime or fulltime. Approxi-
mate hours 11am-2pm, or 4pm-l0pm. Call Dave
488-8511 for Interview. 
ENTREPRENEURS ONLY- Own your own
business, less than $100, training provided
868-8895 
FEMALE TO help care for personal needs S>
entertain 9 year" old, very bright girl with cerebral
palsy in my home. Good hourly pay, flexible
hours, fulltime or parttime. non-smoker, 875-8186.

FOR THE individual who is seeking fulfillment &
purpose in a position, The Association for the
Developmentelly Disabled offers opportunities to
provide training & assistance to mentally retarded
& developmental!;* disabled adults. ADD offers
excellent wages & a complete benefit package.
We are currently recrutitng quality applicants to fill
full-iime & part-time positions. A variety of shifts
are available, including weekends. We are also
selecting person to full live-in positions. We
provide Tree ioom & board in addition to pay.
Employees will work early morning & evening
hours, five days/week. All positions will be
available in sites located throughout Columbus.
Apply in person. M-F. 8-5, at our office at: 1395
W Fifth Ave. EOE, M/F. 
FULLTIME, PARTTIME waitpersons No experi-

. ence necessary. Apply daily, 10-5pm. Thai Village,
909 W Goodale Blvd. 
GARDEN CENTER- sales & labor Seasonal full
& parttime Knowledge & experience helpful
Apply 3050 Olentangy River Rd, 
GOLF COURSE labor - close to campus Apply
tn person . 10-11am or 3-4pm . Scioto Country
C-rO 2196 R.verside Dr
HANDYPERSON/LABORER- occasional parl-
time work avulble doing misc apartment mainte-
nance Gooa hourly pay. Call 231-4556 for an
application 
HIRING LIFEGUARDS for the summer at
Shannon Way. Apply al 4530 Westport Rd- ,
Tues-Fri . 2-npm; Sat-Mon. 6pm-10pm Certified
lifeguards only. 
HORSE-DRAWN CARRIAGE drivers for down-
town Horse experience necessary. Call 221-8001.
HOST/HOSTESS - Full or parttime AM positions
available for a responsible person . Position
requires good appearance & personality Must
have good math skills, references required. Apply
in person , Holiday Inn, OSU area . 328 W. Lane
Ave . Columbus, 43201. 
HOUSEKEEPERS NEEDED to clean furnished
apartments in northwest Columbus, parttime or
fulltime. Weekdays , daytime hours. Good starting
salary. Car necessary. Openings immediately &
during summer break Please call 764-4700
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS for resident mana-
gers. Self-starting, self-motivated individuals
needed for excellent campus loacations. Apply at
Buckeye Real Estate . 100 E. 11th Ave 
JOIN OUR teaml Earn extra money between
classes $4-$6/hour, flexible schedule. Homemak-
ers, if you have your own car. well-established
residential house cleaning co. with headquarters
near campus needs you immediately. 481-8416.
JUNE GRADUATES - Local marketing research
company is looking for a fulltime Operator to
code, key & learn our s ta t is t i ca l  so f tware
packages Previous computer experience is
helpful Great advancement possibilities. Hours
are 8.30-5:00. Monday-Friday. Salary & benifits
depend on job experience. Interested candidates
should send resume to: Debbie Potter , 4555 N.
High Streei. Columbus, Ohio 43214 .
KATZ1NGER S DELICATESSEN in German
Village is taking applications for sandwich line
worker , experienced prep cooks & retail sai^s
people All shifts available, We run a quality shop
& need people who like to work hard while having
fun. The pay is good, food' s great! Career
opportunities available. Apply in person Mon-Fn,
2:30-4:30, 475 W 3rd St., German Village. 
LAB ASSISTANT/Technlcian for optical micro-
scopy and sample preparation during summer.
Gelles Labs 276-2957 E.O.E. 
LANDSCAPE DESIGNER Drafting exper.ence
with good knowledge of plant material required.
Flexible hours Landscape Spc.trum, 444-4801
LANDSCAPE FIRM seeks responsible crew
members , full or parttime. Experience with plants
& wood/bnck construction helpful Landscape
Spectrum, 444-4801. 
LATCH KEY assistant to work 30 hours/week
Must be good w/ children. Pay negotiable. Will be
working as a team member with the possibility of
becoming a director. June 19 - Aug. 18. varied
hours, I0am-6pm. Two openings. Contact Anne
Bonacci at 444-8994. 
LAUNDRY ATTENDANT needed Evenings
and/or weekends. Salary p'us commissions
Inquire at Home Fresh Laundry. 5033 Olentangy
Plaza or call 451-0053. 
LIFEGUARD POSITIONS! Available in all
Cleveland areas for summer. Call for details!
David 265-3528. 
LIMITED CREDIT Services has some of the
highest paying part t ime jobs around. We
offer . excellent pay & benefits. 30% merchandise
discount, flexible scheduling, growth opportunity
and a 'un work environment. Join a leader In
innovative credit services. Apply in person .
8am-8pm, Mon-Sat: Limited Credit Services. 4590
E. Broad St., Columbus, OH 43213. 
LOCKER ROOM attendants needed, Brookside
Country Club. Male & female. Shoe care, locker
room clean-up. etc. $4-$5/hour. Please apply
immediately, 2770 W. Dublin-Granvllle Rd. 
LOOKING FOR work? Please contact Norrell
Services. We have a variety of jobs & will work
w/you on an assignment to fit your skills &
schedule. Phone 447-8566. No fees. EOE. Norrell
Temporary Services, 
LOOKING FOR professional aggressive type for
business communcations sales Business setting,
great experience! 785-0877

HELP WANTED

MAIL SORTERS needed to work Monday-
Fnday, 4:00-8:30pm Start at $3.35/hour. Apply at
1088 N. High Street. 
MALE COUNSELORS - Summer jobs. Last
chance to have a wonderful summer outdoors.
NYS co-ed children 's camp, 2 hours NYC &
Albany General counselor , no experience needed,
just enjoy children. Camp Kennybrook. Attn: Peter
Landman, 19 Southway, Hartsdale. NY 10530 or
call 914-693-3037. 
MARKETING OPENINGS- consumer oriented
people needed now & summer Full/parttime.
Salary plus commission. Call 445-9212 
MARKETING STUDENTS We need 10 Sharp
studenis for summer work program 447-0235.
MARKETING ASSISTANTS. Parttime flexible
hours Day or evening Hourly pay plus commis-
sion Personalized work environment Contact Don
or Charlie. 43 ' -5000. 
MEN NEEDED for all male review No expen-
ence required. Call 253-0308 
METALS WAREHOUSE has 2 openings for
summer work Hours 8-4:45 , Mon.-Fri.. 6/01/89 -
9/ 15/89 Call Tom Taylor for interview, 464-1280.
EOE. 
MICROBIOLOGY and Biology Maj ors: Are you
interested in gaming some valuable laboratory
experience '7 We are looking for highly motivated
UG s lor 693 or work study positions to be
research aids in a study on neuroimmune
relationships in viral infections. For more informa-
tion , call Bob at 292-0364 
NOAH'S ARK Pets-  partt ime. retail sales.
Tropical lish , experience preferred Apply in
person, 253 W. Bridge St., Dublin Plaza. 
NORTH END apartment community is lookinc
for responsible person to lifeguard pool CaT
885-8503 between 8am-6pm. 
NOW HIRING permanent & summer help foi
days & evenings. Al! positions. Apply in person
Bob Evans Restaurant , 1455 Olentangy River Rd.
NURSERY EXPERIENCE & lawn care 6019
Olentangy River Rd. Call 885-2334 
NURSERY WORKER to work on Sundays Irorr
10:30am-12noon at Northminster Presbyteriar
Church, 203 King Avenue, Columbus, OH 43201
Please phone 267-3426 between I0am-6pm or
write to the church __^
OIL & WATER don't mix! Take energy policy
out of Exxon 's hands Work on sustainable
energy, toxics , nuclear disarmament , wildlife
issues. Paid openings with Greenpeace Action
Call 513-281-4242 after 11am. 
OPPORTUNITY FOR PC progammer Must
have experience in C Send resume to: M S
Gerber & Associates. 1357 W Lane Avenue,
Columbus. OH 4322' 
PARTTIME POSITION available to answer
phone m your home & schedule appointments &
show apartments to OSU students in campus
area during afternoon hours. Must own car Hourly
wage & commiss'on 846-5577 
PARTTIME LABOR- paint- clean- carry- pay
depends on ability, attitude 421-7117 
PARTTIME EVENING sales $4.00/hour start ,
rapid pay advancement. On bus route. Telemark-
eting. No weekends! 236-4885 
PARTTIME SALES associate position open at
Hoicomb's Educational Materials Store m Olentan-
gy Plaza. Bethai Road & Olentangy. Some retail
experience required , flexible hours, competitive
pay. Apply in person, weekdays 12-5. No phone
calls. 
PARTTIME SALES - "Nancy ' s" Gift Boutique -
fine stationary, Invitations & gifts. I0am-5pm ,
Arlington area 486-5055. 
PARTTIME POSITION available in White 's Fine
Furniture Customer Service Dept. Pleasant phone
voice S good clerical skills are required. Please
call Sharon Stiles at 436-1500 
PARTTIME PATIENT care assistant at a
women 's reproductive health center , Including
Saturdays. Send work history to the Founder 's
Clinic, 700 E Broad, Columbus , Ohio 43215.
attention: Nursing Supervisor. 
PARTTIME HELP wanted, apply within. Aliki Ice
Cream, 400 N. High St. 469-3415 
PARTTIME FURNITURE sales & delivery
Flexible schedule, a f te rnoon , evenings &
weekends, 20-30/hours. Must be available
summer & fall. $4 .50/hour Call Jim for interview
889-8855, Pieces of Oak 
PEACE ACTIVISTS- work for peace & justice
this summer. Join the field Outreach Program of
SANE/FREEZE of Greater CLeveland. Call Carlie
Steen at (216)861-7999. 
PERMANENT PARTTIME Clean offices m
Grandview area, 5 nights/week. 6-8pm. Must have
own transportation. $4.00/hour start Call 459-6957
after 12:00 [noon) . 
PERSONAL CARE attendant. Flexible shifts,
Close to campus. Call Dave, 424-6823 
PSYCHOLOGICAL INTERN needed 20-30
hours/week . Must have experience in individual
counseling & testing, Private practice setting. Call
Miss Hall at 621-9508.

PSYCHOLOGY MAJORS: interested in qradu-
ate school? Need research experience? This is
your opportunity ! We are looking for highly
motivated UG; for 693 or work study positions to
work on a research project in psychoimmunology
For more info mation, call Joel at 292-0364 
RECEPTIONIST. Parttime , reliable , flexible
person needed to work in small office. Good
phone skills ability to work with little supervision
& type 50wpm necessary Daytime hours, no
weekends Send resume & salary requirements to
Autoquip Sales Inc 470 G Schrock Road .
Columbus, Ohio 43229 No f..r,one calls please
E O E  
RESEARCH ASSISTANT- strong organization-
al, communication, analylical and word processing
abilities Marketing or Communications major
preferred 12-20 hours/week Need transportation.
766-9800 
SALES - ENERGETIC, reliable sales person
needed for womans clothing store at Lane
Avenue shopping center . Parttime. flexible sche-
dule Call Paulette, 486-6668 
SALES MANAGERS & parttime personnel
needed for beer & wine dnve-thru 's. Flexible
hours & good pay ' Musi be 18. 161 area.
885-9046 
SECURITY OFFICERS - Full/parttime hotel &
retail positions available. No experience neces-
sary 1 Competitive wages • 3rd shift. Apply in
person Monday-Friday, 11am-2pm. Columbus
Security Service, 6172 Busch Blvd.. Suite 2027.
SERVERS, BUSSERS, host/hostess , cashier -
lull or parttime Hunan Lion Restaurant , 459-3933.
SERVICE COMPANY looking for energetic
t e l e m a r k e t e r s  20-25 hours /week.  Up to
S7.50/hour. Apply: 420 E. 5th Avenue . Monday-
Friday between 8am-4pm. Holiday Heating &
Cooling. Inc 
SMALL MANUFACTURING company has
fulltime & parttime positions available within
.-.-a 'k.ng distance of campus Call 294-6433. 
STILL LOOKING for great summer job? Earn $
and gel experience. Call 447-0235 
STUDENTS IN education , recreation , ECE ,
social work gain experience w/children at Care
After School Worthington 2-30-5:30, $6/hour .
Begms in August Call 766-6201 before 2.00 or
alter 6 00 
STUDENT SECURITY guard lo start immedi-
ately and work through school year , including
breaks NeeC responsible person who can work
independently and has previous job experience
Responsibilities include, interacting with the public,
assisting with mailings and keeping the building
secure Must nave alternate Hours 5:00-9:00pm
now , and 4 30-8.30pm beginning June 12,
Monday-Fridey Apply; The Nisonger Center 175
McCampbell Hall. 1581 Dodd Dr . Campus 
STUDENT WORKER needed to work after-
noons , M-F in Mount Hall, starting immediately
Contact : Carolyn Gibson, 292-3571 
SUMMER EMPLOYMENT , part & fulltime
teachers needed at daycare Close to campus
Call 291-2243 *
SUMMER JOBS for the environment Why clean
up tables when you can clean up the environ-
ment? Campaign (or cleaner water & safer foods
w/ Ohio PIRG Rapid advancement opportunities
Will tram. Earn $1 75-$225/week. Call Leslie
299-7474 
SUMMER RECREATION position. Supervisor
and gymnastic instructor positions for the City of
Forest Park Summer Recreation Program. Experi-
ence with sports/recreation and children preferred.
Apply Forest Park Municipal Building, 1201 West
Kemper Road, Forest Park , Ohio 45240
(513-595-5200) . '

SUMMER RESIDENTIAL camp counselors and
n.jrse needed for camp that serves MR/DD
Children and adults Contact Mrs. Garnett Steele
Executive Vice Presideni. Council for Retarded
Citizens, 221-9115. 
SUMMER WORK- What are you doing this
summer to prepare for your career? Find out why
IBM. Xerox . P & G, etc look for students that
work With us Also make $5300 and earn college
credi t  Send name, major and local phone
number to Summer Work , 2887 Ravine Lake
Dublin. OH 43Q17. 
SUMMER WORK-STUDY positions available
Develop your career while you work. Positions for
data entry, cooperative education, front desk

GalPlvVF "e 30-4¦ 3Q
ewslelter • APP'V at °5 Brown

TEACHERS- preschool & toddlers , full-time &part-time 459-7771 
TELEMARKETING - PARTTIME evenings
and/or weekends, Make S200/week Easy accessto our office via bus. Pleasant workmo conditions
Call Mr Cameron. 224-0980

HELP WANYED
^̂ ¦̂ î MHHMHHMB
TELEMARKETERS. Parttime now & fulltime
summer Earr up to SlOThour. Call 291-1965.
TELEMARKETING • NO cold calling. 12-20
hours/week Our established company is now
hiring Nationa 1 Telemarketing Sales Representa-
tives Work convenient day or evening hours &
earn $6.007hi>ur plus commission. Shifts available
- 9am-1pm ; I0am-2pm: 5pm-9pm; 6pm-10pm &
Saturday 10e.m-2pm. If you would like to sell to
our cus tomers  on our behalf , please call
847-1818, Tuesday-Friday 9-4. EOE. Worthington
area. 
TEMPORARY ASSIGNMENTS available
Experienced word processci for Wo rdPerfect
and/or Word Star Parttime clerical Social security
number & ID needed. Ace Temporary Services.
1585 Bethfil Rd 451-2692.

TRANSMISSION ELECTRON Microscopist-
Summer employment , asbastos analysis of air
samples. Gelles Lab 276-2957. E.0 E. 

, V A R S I T Y  CLUB - k i lchen help needed
Summer quarter. All hours available. 291-5029.

VOLUNTEERS' EXPRESS might be the right
volunteer opportunity for you if you are interested
m working with persons with physical disabilities.
Flexible hours For more information contact
294-5181 Ask for Volunteers' Express al Goodwill
Rehabilitation Center. 
WAITERS/WAITRESSES & bushelp for busy
lunch & dinner Apply in person between 2 & 4
om at Siam, 855 Bethel Road.

WAITER/WAITRESS - Full or parttime AM
positions available for someone with a neat
appearance & good personality References
required Apply in person, Holiday Inn, OSU area,

1 328 W. Lane Ave., Columbus, 43201. 
WAITRESS/WAITER, lunch & evening hours
with pleasant personality & knowledge of good
food & servica of alcoholic beverages. Call
488-2372, Delekatesa Slavic Restaurant, Lane
Ave Mall

WATER SAFETY instructor needed to operate
pool 'or child care center , Mt. Carmel East area,
hours 7am-4pm, Monday-Friday (40 hours guaran-
tee") WSl cert i f icate required. 864-2424 for
appointment 
WELDER, half-time, art studio, some experience
required Tel 486-5153 after 7pm. 
WHY PAY rent? For minimal help & housekeep-
ing tasks , handicapped professional woman will
share 3 bedroom. 2 bath house. Good experience
for Allied Med major. 421-1266; after A , 457-1375.
WINDING HOLLOW Country Club is looking for
exciting, hard working people for the following
positions: waitress/waiters , bussers, line cook,
dishwashers & banquet help. Apply in person
only Tuesday-Friday. 2:30-5pm at Winding Hollow
Country Club, 3900 Westerville Road, just south of
Morse. 
WORK IN the sun, 9am-3pm Earn 25% of your
sales, Be part of my team, outdoor food service.
Call Joe after 6pm at 878-2146. 
WORK-STUDY ¦ Feed and maintain research
pony herd and facility, Pat , 292-3443,

UP TO $4.75 HOUR
Now hiring for all shifts

-Free meals
-Flexible hours
-Free uniforms

Apply in person
McDonald's
760 Bethel Rd.

(3 miles N. Lane Ave. on Rt 315)

2823 Olentangy River Rd
(.7 miles from campus)

Join one of the 5 best companies in
Columbus to work for by putting a

RED ROOF INN
in your future.

Now hiring Front Desk Clerks who
want to earn weekly paychecks at
competitive wages with flexible sche-
dules while providing hospitality to
our guests.

Become part of our winning team at
the follow locations!

Dublin, 764-3993

Take
this test.
Looking for a job with great
pay — and commissions?

With flexible hours?

Ottering valuable training
and business experience?

Interested in f ree use of a
personal computer?

Are you a Sophomore
or above?

Full-time student?

Computer familiar?
With at least a B average?

If all your answers are
"yes", you've made the
grade! Manpower needs

you as a COLLEGIATE REP
to promote the sales of the

IBM Personal System/2
on campus.

For experience that pays,
call today.

Call Monlque at:
Manpower Temporary Services

175 S. 3rd St., PH 1
Columbus, OH 4321S

(614) 228-3322

p \JyC\ Tired of Apartment Hunting? '¦

M QQm We have the apartment
^(¥)y you have been looking for!!!! •

-¦fcSv fBUCKEYE !
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EAST lllh 
AVENUE

» sS^̂ V*J^̂  ̂ \J£y7 COLUMBUS. OHIO 43201

SJsJT-̂ ĵ tfr 5*"̂  MANAGEMENT 294-5511

* The best and largest selection of apartments j

all around campus

* 24 years professional , fulltime property ',

management serving OSU area apartment home |

residents

* 24-hour maintenance and fulltime staff pleased!
_ î

to serve your needs • ?'

* Licensed, certified property management . .*

* Uniformed personnel for your security

unumira) pnoneniv
mnnnGemenT, inc- 299-4110 ;,C

ANNOUNCING FALL RENT ROLLBACK -,

Rent now and take advantage of our reduced prices, liberal pet
policy and great campus selection.

e2232 N. High St 1 Bdrm.
e lO E .  17th Ave 1 &2Bdrm.
• 325 E. 15th Ave 2 Bdrm. Eft.
• 4E.  Norwich 1,2,3, Bdrm.
• 858 Kinnear 1, 2 Bdrm. & Eff. _i
e 164 W. Oakland 1 & 2 Bdrm.

&2 Bdrm. Town
• 270 E. 12th Ave 2 Bdrm.
• 54 & 90 W. 8th Ave 3 Bdrm. Town i
• 275 E. 13th Ave 4 Bdrm. Town
• 350 E. 12th Ave 2&3Bdrm.
• 65 W. 8th Ave 2 Bdrm. . •:
• 190 & 192 E. Norwich 2 Bdrm. Town

Call Unlimited Property Management 299-4110
or stop in at 10 E. 17th Ave. Mon-Fri 9-4

SUMMER ^%v
and f̂c/S&vFALL... m̂*WE HAVE IT ALL! ^1
Efficiencies, 1 -2-3 Bedroom Apartments ^

* Short-term leases available * Discounted security deposits

• Shuttle bus to/from OSU * Exercise facilities

* Off-street parking
* Laundry facilities ¦;'.

* Student study lounge and
vending area * Swimming pool and deck area

* Rental center with VCR's,
typewriters, etc Basketball and volleyball areas

* Computer lab on-site * 24-hour maintenance

Rentals from $260

mm EMIT 1 ' i;
WMM

261-1211
505 Harley Drive (one block North of

Ackerman Rd., off Olentangy River Rd.)

Models Open 7-Days a Week •

Student Traffic Control
Positions available for 20 students.
$4.05/hour. For Information call:

Division of Traffic & Parking
Mr. Rich Jones

292-5805 

MODEL AUDITIONS
TODAY

NO EXPERIENCE NEEDED
No height o' weight requirement , fashion
shows , magazine ads, commercials , and
much more. Auditions 10am-7pm by
appointment. Call Worthington Studios.
844 N. High St.

294-0100

TELEMARKETING:
Unlimited Earning Potential

Day and evenings parttime hours avail-
able. Flexible schedule. Will train. If yot.
have a positive attitude and reliable
Iransportation. Call:

Diane Lester or Russ Graham
948-5555

For More Information
¦* 

WARNER CABLE
SUBSCRIBERS

Return your equipment to the Ohio
Union, 1st Floor.

Thursday, June 1
or Friday, June 2

between 11am & 6pm and receive $5.00
off on your final bill.

Returns also accepted at our office:
930 Kinnear Rd , Monday-Fr iday,
8:30am-6pm & Saturday, 9am-5pm.

MAX & ERMA'S
Is now seeking qualified people for the
following positions:

Line Cook
Salad/Pantry Prep

Experience helpful , but not neces-
sary. Apply in person, M-Th, 2-4prrv

739 S.Third St.
German Village

Clubhouse Monitors
To supervise clubhouse activities and privale
parlies after the office closes 2-3 evenings/week
Flexible work schedule. $3 35/hour

Runaway Bay Apartments
1480 Runaway Bay Drive

486-2915

Umberto's Gaffe
Klngsdale

Now accepting applications for cooks ,
waiters/waitresses , dishwashers , dessert
sales. Flexible scheduling, excellent
wages. Apply in person.

3145 Kingsdale Center , Upper Arlington

Leading Retail Distribution Center
Has immediale openings for parttime general
help positions, 3pm-7pm. Monday-Friday.
Apply in person. 8am-2pm, Monday-Friday.

KMart Apparel Corp.
4400 S. Hamilton Rd.
Qroveport, OH 43125

EOE. M/F

Parttime Leasing Consultant
For luxury apartments. Typing and sales abilities
a plus. Excellent working conditions. Salary plus
bonuses. 20 hours/week. Some weekends.

Runaway Bay Apartments
1480 Runaway Bay Drive

486-2915 

Student Traffic
Control Positions Available

$4.05/hour. For information call:

Division of Traffic & Parking
Mr. Joe Paquln

292-4375 

STUDENTS
Fulltime summer & parttime next fan.
Tuckerman Optical has openings for
experienced opticians & optician trainees.
Good pay & benefits.

Call Kathy at 267-2020

HELP WANTED

BW-3 IS NOW HIRING
SPRING/SUMMER

Flexible hours, fulltime/parttime.
Apply in person at;
7 E. Woodruff or 1608 N. High St. Ask for
Mustapha or Preet , respectively.

HE ANTED
_^^

ACCOUNTING MAJOR:
PART-TIME

EMPLOYMENT
Shelly Berman Communicators is a full-;
service advertising agency located In,
Westerville. We are looking for a careei;
minded accounting major to start Immedl-'
ately in our Finance Department as .aj
Billing Administrator worWng 20 hours pe<
week. If you are an accounting major, a*
quick learner, and seeking a position thai
could lead to full-time employment upon;
graduation, please send your resume to.;
Personnel Manager , Shelly Berman.
Communicators, 707 Park Meadow Roadj
Westerville, Ohio 43081. EOE.

HELP WANTED

DATA/ENTRY
OPERATOR

R.E. Lowe Associates is seeking a
part-time operator to work with an IBM
System 36 - we will train . Good typing
skills are required.

We offer an enjoyable team atmosphere.
Please call or send resume to: Kevin
Walter .

R.E. Lowe Associates
8080 Ravine's Edge Ct.

Worthington, Ohio 43235
614-436-6650 

FOR RENT UNFURNISHED FOR RENT UNFURNjSHED_
"̂ ^"̂

CHESTNUT HILL APARTMENTS
Deluxe 2,3&4 Bedroom Flats and Townhouses - Fall

150-171 W. Maynard Tuttle Park Area \
Pool - Laundry - Patios - Basketball Courts

Air-conditioned - Dishwashers - Covered Parking - ^

Contact Resident Manager, 267-1096 or
Buckeye Real Estate, 10O E. 11th Ave., 294-5511

SUMMER RESORT
Various positions open for summei
employment on Martha's Vineyard Island.
If you are hardworking and would like tc
spend the summer 6 miles off of Cape
Cod, please contact us for more informa-
tion at:

P.O. Box 2B40
Oak Bluss, MA 02557

(508) 693-0809

All employees MUST be available Laboi
Day. Housing available.

RED ROOF INNS
RESERVATION CENTER

Red Roof Inns Reservations Center now
accepting applications and interviewing for
seasonal positions as reservation agents.
There are a variety ol hours and sche-
dules available. Our location Is in the
corporate headquarters in the Dublin/
Milliard area. We provide a competitive
salary, a paid 2 week training program,
and the opportunity to be part ol a
growth-oriented company. Call:

876-3320 or 876-3302, Mon-Frl
COME JOIN OUR TEAM
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NOW HIRING
All restaurant positions. Looking for excit-
ing applicants. Call 239-1770 or stop by
3939 E. 17th Avenue (Airport).

Male/Female
Parttime Employment

$8.00/Hour
3-5 Hours/Day

UNITED PARCEL SERVICE
An Equal Opportunity Employer

Hours May Vary
4:00am-9:00am-Su nrlse Sort

1O:0Opm-3:0Oam-Mldnlght Sort
Call 870-4111 or 497-6100

The job involves loading & unloading
trailers with packages weighing up to 70
pounds per package. The above sorts run
for approximately 3 hours per day. Exacl
start and finish times will depend upon
the volume of packages to be processed
on given day- but would generally be
within time frame above.



WANTED ^̂

BASEBALL & FOOTBALL cards- Immediate
cash paid Condition important Prefer 1940- 1985
864-3703. 
MACINTOSHES WANTEDI • We buy Macin-
tosh computers and peripherals, from 128k Macs
lo Mac it ' s Call Maya Computer Company
^47-0700

FOR RENT
'OARAGE - AVAILABLE 6/15 95 E 14th
iftverje. $50/month plus deposit 457-6448. 
GARAGE FOR rent , campus area Storage or
jauto only Call 294-6784 
GARAGES- $50/month North campus & E 15th
free eieclnaty. sale & secure 486-9373 
GARAGES now available, flexible leases Only
¦̂ 50/month South campus & Victorian Village
locations. Equity Concepts Realty. 291-7437.
PORTABLE REFRIGERATORS- $20.00 per
quarter plus S5 00 deposit. For deliver/ withtn 24
Hours 764-1884 or 764-1885 
REFRIGERATORS - PORTABLE 2 0 cubic
Joot size Why rent when you can buy9 $45
¦764-1884 . 764-1885. 
RENTALS LIMITED- TV rental & repa.r- TVs ,
Stereos , refrigerators Lowest rates 8 highest
quality, 299-3690 (24 hours) 

COMMERCIAL RENTAL
¦EXCELLENT OFFICE space 900 s f 80 W 5th
-Ave 291-0919 
OFFICE RETAIL space, up to 1700 square feel
¦$3-$6 per foot 121 E Patterson Ave 885-9158

FOR SALE
=455 ENGINE & 400 TRANSMISSION from 72
'Bmck LaSabre. S300 Cali 879-6153 
4 CYLINDER VW ename Excellent condition
fotl pull. $450. 276-4729 
.4 PERSON raft $100 Call 879-6168
BLACK LEATHER : , ,- " ._ c . . . Call 136 "̂ T

-COLOR TV 19-inch Also color console Will
guarantee & deliver . $110 276-4729. Willing to
consider barter & cash. 
CONSOLE STEREO- excel lent condi t ion
.864-6640. 
FANTASTIC  BARGAIN-  double bed w/
matlress . box spring, bed boaids & matching
dresser Excellent condition. $200 or best offer
421-1841. 
FLAGS-EVERY state , every nation in stock
Miniature - custom - flagpoles. Lawson Flag
Supply, 47Q1 N High Street 261-0416 
HARDSIDE KINO size waterbed. Oak contem-
porary semi-waveless mattress & heater. $500 -

'. negotiable Call 488-5427 after 6pm 
HEAVY MATS 76 x 80 sleeping, exercise or
Sunbathing $10 00/each Mack Mattress Outlet
362-2088 „̂ _
HI-FLY WINDSURFER, Super Nova. Total fun
fetras $500 John, 299-4548 
(KING SIZE waterbed. bookshelf , headboard and
Accessories S100. Call 275-0878 after 5. ;
¦KING SIZE semi-baffled waterbed w/ double
•pedestal with drawers & cabinets Large head-
iboard w/ 2 cabinets , shelf & mirror . Matching
(dresser w/ s.telves & mirror 3 years old $2000
,new. will sacrifice for $750 Call 369-0257 after 5.
'MATTRESSES & BOX Spnngs. tremendous
savings on factory brand-name bedding Price it
.somewhere else. Divide that price by 3 That' s
;about our price! Delivery Phone orders. Also
Large inventory of select reconditioned bedding;
sterilized and in plastic , cheap Mack Mattress

"Outlet , (a Christ-centered business) 2582 Cleve-
land Ave . 262-2088 
'MUST SELL, new couch, cocoa brown Please
'call after 6:00pm 792-2576. $225. 
*NEW & USED Golf Clubs Also do repairs- calf
'Mike after 4:00 PM. 864-6187 
QUEENSIZE WATERBED. Semi-waveless
heater , padded side rails , reasonable price Call
294-8587. 
¦SOFA & CHAIR . $70; dinette, $40; dresser
¦w/mirror , £15, lamp, £5 294-8742 (after 6pm)
•TELESCOPE , MEAD Model 2045 . 4-mch
?Schmidt - Cassegrain . with Quartz electronic
'drive $500 891-3131 
WEDDING INVITATIONS, stationary, gifts &¦.accessories 25% off. Convenient hours by

^appointment. Call 764-9624. 
-WHO TICKETS! 35th row Best offer . Cass,
£93-6247.

REAL ESTATE """
PONDO, old Arlington. $78,900 Tudor & stone
exterior. 4 bedrooms . 2 baths , close to OSU
Apple Company Realtors, 876-7922 

OSU BRICK] $39,000 All original woodwork , 3
6R, walk up attic , 2 car garage, basement yard
In bloom. Shah Carroll , 267-9357; Century 21
PR O'Neil & Co., 261-6767. 
RIVERWATCH TOWER condo, on top floor. 2
^edrooms . r/2 baths, fully-equipped kitchen ,
Overlooking Olentangy River , furnished, secure
barking. 267-3454. 
RIVERWATCH CONDO, Plan 2 studio efficien-
cy for sale 2nd floor . Microwave, furnished
846-1896, 294-3862

REAL ESTATE

CONDO - RIVERWATCH Tower Gorgeous
unit completely furnished, efficiency $42,500 Why
pay rent, when you can own Hurry! Rich Resatka
Apply Company Realtors. 486-9373. 
INVESTORS! Remodeled brick double Campus
area. $57,000 Owner wants otter! Mark W Abboll
Reaty. 294-3411 
NEAR CAMPUS area This home is fantastic
buy' Situated on double lot Currently rented for
$400 montn All new electrical wiring & a new
furnace $23 ,000 LHA1059 Norma Palmer
831 2584/89 1-0180

MOBILE HOMES
2 BEDROOM, new carpet , air-conditioned, pets
S children allowed. 1 mile from campus $4500
291 9156

AUTOMOTIVE
S100 CASH Buying selected unwanted cars S
l —c kc m running condition 1-967-7642 
1972 DODGE Swinger - Dependable transporla-
lion some body rust , good mechanical condiiion
$603 866-2959. 
1973 B'tfW 2002 Runs very well, rusty Henry,
292 6161 days. 262-5531 evenings 
1977 CHEVROLET Camero $900 In good
running condition 291-0886
1977 DATSON 280Z- very good condition

¦Si .100 463 8524 day. 237- 1283 evenings. 
1977 TOYOTA Cehca GT Good condition.
¦:'.- - f tp & co f seite player Call Doug. 291-2357
1978 AMC Concord- good condition . $650 ,

e : mable 272-6791  al ter 6pm , weekdays ,
.». ,¦' ¦ • lewef l ' inds 
1978 HONDA Civic, auto AM/FM cassete
¦;.' .. ." mites Leaving country $350 Lu,
¦>j. -Ui5o 

1978 LEMANS. runs great , excellent condition
PS PB A/C , AM/FM cassette $1100 or best
r'fer -121-7539 
1979 TOYOT A Celica- some rusi . very reliable,
lone! go to school/work car Automatic $725
t-^3ii3D!e Call 785-7848 or 898-7431 leave

message 
1980 Bonneville Safari, V-8 engine wagon
1Q5K miles Runs great $1 ,500 negotiable Must
sell' -M7-94Q3. anytime 
1980 HONDA Prelude, aulo transmission ,
sun-roof , new battery, AM/FM casselie Good
condition S1550 291-1965. 
1980 TOYOTA Tercel - 128.000 miles. $1000 or
best oiler Good condiiion1 294-0233 
1981 CHEVETTE - 55 ,000 miles Must sell ,
eavmg country Excellenl condition $1250.
293-9611 
1981 MAZDA RX7 GSL- p/c, am/fm cassette,
sunroof S3.ACQ 891-0148 
1982 TOYOTA Corolla , excellenl condition .
am/fm cassette. $1.700 or best offer . 293-0505
1983 MONl'E Carlo, V-6 sport coupe , aulo,
cruise , A/C , htgh miles, excellent body $2700-
negcliabie 2&3-64Q2 
1984 CHEVROLET Celebrity A/C. PB. PS. new
¦r.-jjlier & Drakes Runs weH £2600 461-0266
1984 Honda Prelude. 5-speed. power sunroof ,
a/c , am/fm cassette, excellenl condition' $5200 .
(614) 267-0748 evenings 
1984 TOYOTA Tercel- Greai condition. $2,500
!9Si Corolla- Runs excellenl $1,300 262-6545.
1985 CHRYSLER Laser - Leather , cruise , tilt ,
new : reWi's. clean. Runs well! Must see ' S3200
-¦¦¦¦-'  it] .- 79-1-9323 
1986 FORD Taurus 5-speed. 40 ,000 miles
We"-equipped, original owner , factory warrants.
rg.v ves £5950 885-4934 or 442-9559 
1986 TOYOTA Pickup- very good condition ,
am/fm cassette quartz dock , sports ships.
S4 7QQ 487-9463 
1987 FORD Escort GL! Excellent condition
: 35.. (negotiable) Musi sen lo graduate'
76 FORD F 100 5900. Call 879-6168. 
•76 BUICK Regal - $700 negot iable Call
279-^543 
¦78 CUTLASS brougham A/U. AM/I-M raoio.
j - S-.:0 291-9515 
"78 FORD Fairmont wagon - Runs well $600
¦-.i-jo - iaole __Ca.i Jon. 421-2470 
"85 FORD Escort - 4-speed , AM/FM siereo.
Most sell S2600.00 Call 899-6275 
'87 FORD EXP ¦ Red , fully equipped 5-speed ,
excellent condition, low mileage Best offer
-Mi- -1566 
ALTERNATIVE AUTO care Maintenance &
¦ epa.', foreign & amencan Free estimates 585
W Second Ave 294-0580. 
CASH AT your door- for junk or wrecked cars.
Dnces quoted on the phone Edison Auto Parts
274-1118 Ask for Stan. 
DUNE BUGGY , street legal & good condition'
51 .000 - negotiable 292-1594 or 291-1647 
EXPERT SERVICE on foreign cars 10%
discount to students. 228-8637. 
JERRY & TOM'S Auto Incorporated , 1701
i-'enny Rd 438-8507 Minor , major repairs Tow
service MasterCard & Visa 
MG MIDGET convertible Great shape , low
miles, new top, good deal 421-2002 
RED MGB Convertabie 1974 Hardtop & convert-
,ime lop S2.200 Call Keiley or Bob 235-3929
TRANSMISSIONS- USED & reconditioned,
repaired or rebuilt. Sold & installed Standard &
^̂ ^ !ic U5le^G3/aQe^2M85^^^^^^

MOTORCYCLES
1981 YAMAHA 750 Seca Fairing, backrest . 2¦ •.- i-': cover $1350 231-3291 
1982 Y A M A H A  400 Maxim . 3600 miles.
t -< -e ' c:r\'. condition ' $800 negotiable 299-0847.
'78 KAWASAKI K2-400. custom faring, needs
carburetor . $400 Leave message in mailbox, 204
,..-.1 R N(.-ignbar ,*]er 

BICYCLES
MOTOBECANE 12-speed Jubfiee Sport , e/cel-
01.; eondn.on S32;. 459-2521 
M O U N T A I N  BIKE - 2 l " inch • Shimarro
omporrenl-. - EC ¦ S300 Erm - Brad. 291-0851

MOUNTAIN BIKE. Diamond Back , 4 monlhs
old very good condition Abraham , 442-3932.
TREK TOURING. 24 inch frame Great Condi-
: v Ertras S200 John. 299-4543. 

ANIMALS
RED TAIL Boa constficlor Tame Cosl $195 00,
il -v :>0 S0 888-4 754 
ROTTWEILER PUPS Not Ihe kind you read
about in the news ' CH line QFA 258-171 7 

LOST
LOST CAT calico , small , female , declawed
Chittenden area Please call 297-8596. 447-1523 ,
299 8658

FOUND
FOUND ON 5/19 a semi-expensive camera near
,.'S:l Hoopflal Mnj <_Ur,t nbc 261-4593.

TYPING 
SO.07/LINE ($0 iQ/lme rush) Professional word
processing including spell check Dissertations.
:!".' ".OL. papers, saenlil.c/tcchnical materials Guar-

OSU graduate school requirements
Tvpeset-quality resumes begin at $12. Graphics ,
las.fi pruning also available MC/Visa Near
campus, 266-8"l93 
S1.75/PAGE (S2 00/page rush) - Word process-
ing 100 wpm. 15 years experience Location:
henry & Ackerman 9am-8pm daily. 457-7395
S0.09/LINE ( s tuden t  d i scoun ts )  Word

smg-rushes/reports Proofread , forms.
t .ip*.'^ & some phone dictation , free pick-up/
delivery/campus Resums (priced separately) 25
years experience 486-1821 , day/evenings/
weekends 
S.08/LINE. Quick computer quality typing wilh
ligni editing' Pick-up, delivery & rush service
available 7 days/week 297-6939 (days), 291-2789
(evenings)
S.08/LINE - Rush service available, word
processing, terms , theses , manuscnpls, resumes,
editing -186-7400 
S1.40/PAGE. Free pick-up & delivery Letter
quality Call Kaye al 895-3722 
SI.SO- FREE title page & light edilmg! Exper-
ienced business/markeling, law, nursing process;
APA/Turabian Fast , accurate , professional-- stili
the best for less Campus location 447-1723
(24-hr), rush available! 
S1.SO/PAGH ($2/page same day service) avail-
able 7 days/week Student papers, business
letters, etc Call 262-7743. 
S1.50/PAGE Accurate , fast word processing
Call Shauna 293-0399 
S1.50/PAGU by experienced secretary. Located
near Northland Mall. 261-8976 
15TH & HIGH. 2nd floor , above All 'N One
Papers , theses, dissertations , resumes & letters
291-S882 Mon-Pn 9am-4 .30pm 
20 YEARS experience English/Journalism major .
zvpon typist 771-7898 (24 hpui number) . 
457-8626! V.'ord lor Woid delivers reliable, fast ,
accurate , economical word processing Papers ,
letters , resumes, theses Call now
5c/LINE Pica , 60/line elite Word processing
English French , Spanish V/s miles north of
campus 263-4017 
ACADEMIC TYPING & Typesetting, 2367 N.
High Phone 297-TYPE Precision word processing
(foreign language, technical, scientific) Resumes,
compu te r  l ypese t tmg ,  laser  pr in t ing by
appomtmenj
ACKERMAN & R| 315 Only live minutes from
campus Professional work processing Laser
[irinter Term papers, dissertations, theses ,
lesumes Siudent discount 8-5. weekdays.
261-3555.
A.W.E. COMPUTER Service- Mac II with laser
printer Resumes, dissertations , technical papers ,
graphics, math etc Excellent rates Call anytime.
237-3616 
B U C K E Y E  TYPIST  al Ohio S la te r  Mall
Resumes , isrm papers Evenings & weekends ,
¦121-1121 
COMPUTER - Letler quality printer , speilcheck ,
grammar , pur.ctuatuion aid. reports, theses,
dissertat ions , le t te rs .  Low prices , campus.
Resumes Free pick-up. delivery. 486-1821 days/
evenmgs/weekends 
EDITING; REWRITING; by published writer -
consullanl All services lo prepare your publica-
tion. dissertation , etc , 299-2440 
FAST, ACCURATE word processing of theses ,
dissertations , term papers, manuscripts, business
l e t t e r s  by exper ienced word  p rocessor .
::' -.¦.̂ ¦i-o,i.:.- .£. '. :;;i:p;K:t; ru:.. ,i -:59-8023.
FAST, ACCURATE, overnight possibilities Word
Processing - Colleen 262-0180 
LASER QUALITY word processing English/
German Si 7j/page. Call 10-6, 487-8241 
QUALITY TYPING IBM Seleclnc . Choice of 4
types Reasonable rales 451-9531. 
RESUMES, cover letters on lasar printer. Tape
transcriptions manuscripts lypmg. 52 years exper-
lence. 792-66^7. 876-2982 
RUSH/EMERGENCY service. Copyedilmg &
speilcheckmg We make an average report look
great Dorothy Geiger , Word Processing People,
3857 N High Street. 261-8711 . 
TIP-TAP typing service P'ofessional- fast-
accurate You want it- we 'll :ype it! (Academic
papers, correspondence resumes , elc ) Pick-up &
deiivuy Call 794-3408 
TJB TYPING , word processing Reasonable
rates Evening & weekend scheduled appoint-
menls Ca'i 265-7633 
T Y P I N G :  100% a c c u r a c y  - & • edi t ing
guaranteed $i 45/doubie spaced page 231-7559 "

TYPING IN my home Letter quality. $1.50/page
Call 276- 1689 
TYPING SERVICE - last & beautiful. Only
Si 50/page I pick-up any length papers at 7pm
on campus & return them the next day at 7pm
(Ca;i before 6:30pm) Plus, show me this ad--it 's
wor th  $i of f  any typing job Call  Debbie,
276-7724 
WORD PROCESSING services provided at a
very reasonable rate with fast service. Word
Perfect 50  software. Various type styles. Letter
quality prmter For further information, please call
¦191 5900 
WORD PROCESSING - Give your reports,
resumes & letters a professional look. 15 years
experience West side. Joan 279-2908.

TUTORING
262-2869.  Campus Tutors call Ben lor Math ,
Physics , French & CIS Competent , patient &
dependable 

TUTORING

291-7264: CALL Norm for malhTstatistics,
economics Accounting 211. & CIS 211 tutoring
24 hours Clear explanations MBA 11 years
pypgnence .
299 -5511  - UNDERGRADUATE math &
stalistics Master 's Degree (math). 3t years
college teaching experience Guaranteed satisfac-
tion Try aiieast once Compare quality & cos!
ALL COURSES in Math - Also Slat ist .cs .
Physics & Business Math - 11 years experience -
f_ i/s evenings , weekends - Call Clark anytime,
J94-U6Q7 
MATH , PHYSICS , Spanish, years of expen-
ence1 Patient Call Sam, Juse. 291-1965, 
MATH TUTOR - All courses , 17 years teaching
experience , age 41 , on campus location Bob,
291-5Q4Q anylime 
RESULTS GUARANTEED- Accounting 211 &
212. over 500 satisfied sludents Written eighteen¦¦ ¦ ; '-.' ("I1.. :..:¦¦. Professional olfa\ Iron' $'}¦ 06/"nour
Cat! Gil <i86-'in23 S. leave message

VACATION/LEISURE
OSU • AIRPORT- OSU - Re serve-A-Ride. $5
Call 495-7819

CHILD CARE
EXPERIENCED MOTHER & child care worker
¦v.ii baby sit weekdays Campus area 299-084 7
FAMILY IN Worthington looking for a mature
¦n fividuals lo give quality care m their home for 3
children (6 year old boy is multi-handicapped, but
very easy lo care for) Car necessary Excellent
hourly wages  Hours vary ,  bul looking for
individuals willing to work evenings & weekends.
Can ¦136-696*1 
FUN & CARING family with 8 & 10 year old
children, need mature panitme companion with
car this summer 486-6600 II no answer , leave
message 
IN-HOME PRESCHOOL fun, love and learning,
lesson plan, ait , relerences 263-9037 
QUALITY DAYCARE near campus has fulltime/
selected partlime openings for infants Ihru
kindergarten Summer program- ages 5-12 years

-2243 

SERVICE
292-WORD - Full servic e word processing
Service is accessable & affordable for your
' " . - ¦ • ' ¦:¦ p :yor  \Ol lut or IPCS-s 
A-1 MOVING OSU - Reasonable rates in and
j-.j'.r.-j campus area. 261-6697 anylime. 
291-AUTOAbsolute lowest insurance rates auto/
motorcycle. SR22 bonds, DWI , points. Directly
across from campus 
APPLE MOVING , apartments, appliances,
households Help starving students. Call Brian for
an estimate 267-9354 
AUTO/MOTORCYCLE insurance- free quotes.
Maxson Insurance, 481-8797 . W Lane Ave. 
BARN BOARD & slate facing Shelving to your
specifications Sandstone sinks. Plaster frames
repaired Inquire James or Cynthia Donahey -
294-2324 
BEST RESUMES & editing service Writing,
lypmg. graphics. Fast with student rates. 100%
Postscript Laserpnntmg. Call the Professionals at
"- . - '¦¦'¦¦

¦'ay We Word. 297-8593 
DESKTOP PUBLISHING create professional
.: -:s Ca 1 : 292-3634 

FREE DRYING with washing SunShme Center.
435 E. I7ih Avenue. Open daily 7.30am-9pm
GUITAR LESSONS- acoustic or electric. Low
student rates Firsi lesson free. Call 847-5785.
MACINTOSH COMPUTER lessons! The fast
and easy way to make the most of your Mac
Academic applications our specially 1 Call Maya
Computer Company, 447-0700. 
MOVIES/NINTENDO games from 99« VCR S
2 movies $10 95 Convenience Video, 267-2244,
PARTY??? Need music 7 Call Dave for best
rales & sound in lowne 275-1678 
PC hands-on training Beginning DOS S word
processing Small group sessions 4 hours. $48.
Word Processing People. 3857 N High St .
261-8711 . 
PERSONALIZED RESUMES lo highlight your
special qualifications. Writer with M.A Irom OSU
¦ ¦-.-JM campus on busline. 202-1451 
RESUMAKERS - Professional and creative
resumes We can help Call today. 239-9282
RESUMES - Affordable high quality w/many
type sly.es to choose from: all resumes printed
on a high quality laser print Call now. 292-3634.
RESUMES BY Kat- Your resume is an image of
yOu Make it a powerful one From S10 25%
student discount Kat Abboushi. 755-4814. 
RESUMES & COVER letters - professional
typesetting, word processing, laser printing MC/
Visa. 268-8193 
RESUMES-same day service. Professional
wri ters.  T ypeset appearance. New graduates
S50-S60 Doroihy Geiger . Word Processing
People , 3857 N High Street. 261-8711 
RESUMES WRITTEN by an experienced recrui-
ter Affordable quality On campus service
Laserpnnling 761-8122 
THESIS  BINDING by Ihe Book Doctor
irjudes lettering 877-3694 See samples at
Lonq's Bookstore

MISCELLANEOUS
ROLE-PLAYING GAMES Run monthly by
professional gamemasiers Saturday 2pm & 2pm
Sunday $20. includes snacks & beverages. Next
game June 3rd Gary 848-8343 or Fred, 759-7586
- Leave message Onhangers Unlimited, creators
of TimeslQ Adventure Syslem 
WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY Misiies . soft
portraiture , formals. 12 - SxlO' s - $269. From
$195 263-8893 

NOTICE
ACTRESS-ACTORS NEEDED! An action
comedy film will be shot here this summer . Open
auditions June 10-11  Haskett  Hall i2-8pm
488-3100 
COLLEGE MONEY - Private scholarships. You
will receive financial aid. guaranteed Federally
approved program Scholarships . 7401B Louis-
jj-jr q, Raleigh. NC 27604 919-876-7891 
COLUMBUS FOLK Dancers • St. Stephens
Episcopal Church. Woodruff & High. Wednesday,
8-10  30pm Instructions 8-8:30pm. Everyone
/ve'eomed

NOTICE

H E A D I N G  FOR Europe this summer (or
anytime)? Jel there from Cleveland, Detroit , or
Chicago lor no more than S229. or from the East
Coast for no more than $160 with Airhitch«, as
reported in Consumer Reports , NY Times, Let's
Go. and national network morning shows. For
details, call 212-864-2000 or write: Airhilch*. 2901
Broadway, suite 100A, NY, NY 10025 
MALE STRIPPERS - Available for graduation,
birthday baccalaureate, sorority parlies or just for
fun' 481-3063

TRANs'pQRTATIOir"""'

OSU - AIRPORT
AIRPORT • OSU

$5
RESERVE A-RIDE

CALL
491-7819 

$$$$$ EARN UP TO $2,000 $$$$$
THE OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY, COLLEGE OF MEDICINE

NEEDS Normal Healthy Males TO ASSIST
IN CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY STUDIES

There are currently a number of clinical studies being con-
ducted in the Clinical Pharmacoloby Unit During MAY AND
JUNE, 1989.

1. A new nonsteroidal antiinflammatory (pain reliever) intended
for the treatment of arthritis which will require three days
in-house over a period of six weeks. This study will begin
May i8and June l, 1989.

* * * * * * * * * *
2. Tenidap, a new nonsteroidal antiinflammatory/analgesic used in the
treatment of arthritis along with lithium. This study will require 9
in-house days over a period of 16 days. This study will begin May
26-27. 1989.

* * * * * * * * * *
3. A new topical application intended for the treatment of psoriasis
which will require one in-house day for Group 1 and three in-house
days for Group 2. All other visits are on an outpatient basis.

4. Tenidap, a new nonsteroidal antiinflammatory/analgesic used in the
treatment of arthritis along with warfarin. This study will require 10
days in-house over a period of 44 days. This study will start May 21,
1989.

5. Piroxicam, a new topical nonsteroidal antiinflammatory (pain
reliever) cream as compared to Feldene® capsules. This project will
require three days in-house over a six week period and will begin
approximately late June, 1989.

6. 8-methoxypsoralen, a compound for the treatment of psoriasis and
vitiligo. This study will require three days in the clinical unit. This study
will be in late June.

***A STUDY FOR WOMEN***
Need healthy females (age: 18-35) currently NOT taking
oral contraceptive to participate in a five-month birth con-
trol pill study. This study is entirely outpatient and will
require weekly visits.

The projects will require that you receive a single or multiple doses of
the compound. You will stay in the Clinical Pharmacology Unit for a
specked number of days. During this time, you will receive your meals,
be able to study, be able to do your laundry and have access to televi-
sion, movies and telephone. Visitors will be allowed. You will have your
blood drawn and have laboratory work done to ensure your health. The
diagnostic tests will not be charged to you; however, this is not a "free"
clinic.

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL:
614/292-6908

(8:00am until 4:30pm)
or

614/292-3352 after 4:30pm
and

Apply at 5084 Graves Hall, 333 W. 10th Avenue
IF YOU GET A BUSY SIGNAL, PLEASE CALL AGAIN.

CLASSIFIED TERMS
The OHIO STATE LANTERN has not and will nol kno-
wingly accept advertisements that discriminate on the
"basis ol sex. race or creed or does il print any advef-
lisemeni thai violates city, slate or lederal law

IMPORTANT
We musl be notified by 10:OOA M of any exlensions.
cancellations or changes to be made in an ad lor the
following day
$1 00 will De charged lor changes of one or [wo words
(|he wofd count must remain the same)
$2 00 'ypeset lee will be charged lor any ad set by !he
printers but cancelled prior to publication.
We do not accept advertisements for Ihe resale ol tick-
ets to Ohio Stale University events

REPORT ERRORS AT ONCE
Please notify us by 10:OOA.M. the FIRST
DAY your ad appears If there Is an error. The
Ohio Stale Lantern will not be responsible lor typogra-
phical errors except lo cancel charge for such portion
of the advertisement as may have been rendered val-
ueless by such typographical error . If you notify us the
first day of error we will repeal the ad withoul charge

SORRY , IF WE ARE HOT NOTIFIED WITHIN ONE
DAY, THE RESPONSIBILITY IS YOURS.

PREPAYMENT IS REQUIRED FOR ALL ADS
(Except established advertising accounts)

DEADLINE FOR PLACEMENT OF NEW
ADS: BEFORE NOON, 2 Working days

proceeding publication
Business Olltce Open:

Monday thru Friday, 8 OOam-SOOpm
Phone: 292-2638

242 W ISthAve ,0m 281 Journalism Bldg
REGULAR TYPE: Minimum Charge ¦ $6 00

Allows up lo 12 words, appears 5 conseculive insertions

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY (Box) RATE:
$8 80 - Per Column Inch. Per Day
S10.36 ¦ Advertising Agency Rate

HELP WANTED

•aj l̂ Temporary
*" ^-^wK t̂rT' Merchandise

¦Vr 'WV  ̂Processor
¦* ' f̂cjftr

 ̂
Opportunity

Eddie Bauer. Inc., a leading speciality retailer ol
high qualtly ouldoor clothing & equipment , is

1 accepting applications lor temporary lulllime
empioymeni in our retail distribution cenler as
merchandise processors

Ou^es include
' counting & tagging
* light lifting

i Skills required
' attention to detail
" manual dexieniy
' basic reading & counting abilities

We oiler a competitive wage and excellenl
merchandise discounl, If you are enthusiastic, a
learn player, able to lift 25ibs and enjoy workiny
m a fasl pace environment come in and ape,!/
Monday-Friday. 9am-3pm.

^̂ Sc£dZ/ ĉu îA^

Distribution Centers
Human Resource Dept.
2711 International St.
Columbus, OH 43228

(1-27Q to Roberts Road exit . West on Roberls
Ro3d, North on International Street . 3rd building

*on left , use far North door].

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

LANTERN DISTRIBUTION
SUMMER QUARTER

Train Now
The Lantern publishes on Mondays and Thursdays during
the Summer Quarter. We need 3 good people to deliver
papers on these days. Possible fall employment on a daily
basis. Trucks are provided. Hours are 4:30am-8:30am
(Approx.)
Requirements are:

* Must have valid drivers license
* Must be a student
* Must be able to lift 50 lbs
* Must not have a class before 10:OOam

Stop in TODAY and fill out an application, Rm 281 Journalism Bldg.
(corner 18th & Neil), between 9-11 or 3-5 only. No phone calls.

PART-TIME HELP
The Andersons General Stores have immediate openings
for part-time help all shifts in all departments. We offer
competitive wages , flexible scheduling , employee dis-
counts and more.
Interested applicants may apply in person to either
location:

THE ANDERSONS GENERAL STORE
5800 Alshire Road

Columbus, Ohio 43232
614-864-8800

or
7000 Bent Tree Blvd.

Columbus, Ohio 43235
614-766-9500

EOE M/F 

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

P A R T - T I M E  O P P O R T U N I T I E S
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i- 
t i n , •

ULJ PACKAGES I XT
UPS has an unusual workout in So consider a part-time job with
mind for you. Unusual because UPS. We'll give you good pay, a
this workout doesn't just keep benefits package that includes
you in shape, you get excellent vacations, holiday pay,
wages and benefits, and possibly medical insurance and the
some management experience ___^__ opportunity to join the
with UPS: the company Fortune & O company's savings plan. What 's
magazine named the "best * more, you'll get the kind of
managed transportation ¦ try f\ experience that looks great on a
company in America". JO resume.

V r J Interview with UPS on Tues.,
You'll startworking between 15 \/J May 30,8:30am-2:00pm in
and 20 hours a week. If you stick the Memoria| Room of the Ohio
with it and show potential, you Unjon| Because pumping
may be eligible for a supervisory packages pays off in more ways
or management job. than one An equa, 0pp0rtunity

employer. 
WE RUN THE TIGHTEST SHIP IN THE SHIPPING BUSINESS

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

Secretary
(Bilingual)

International Sales
Immediate opening with local refractory manufacturer in Northwest
area. Job excerpts include the following: typing, preparation, transla-
ting and processing of all Spanish correspondence - Faxes, quotes,
proformas , invoices, etc., in addition to performing other tasks in Spa-
nish and in English. Also will communicate daily with our Latin Ameri-
can customers and work with domestic sales and other departments.
Qualified applicants must type 60-70 wpm accurately, be able to work
from transcripts, dictating equipment and perform all other routine
office duties. Must be personable , businesslike and fluent in Spanish
and English.
We offer competitive wages, profit sharing and ESOP plans, health
insurance and other benefits.
Call Personnel or apply in person between Sam and 4pm, Monday-
Friday.

Allied Mineral Products, Inc.
2700 Scioto Parkway

Columbus, OH 43026-2331
(614) 876-0244

An Equal Opportunity Employer
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